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. ~3 
.. :.forme:d at. l x. :LO:·. · _g'/1 and aimo-st -total surf·.ace· p.ois-or:1i_ng· ·at 
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cc1e.ff.ici-<q·nt .. :i·n a- pure o:.'b1:2.m Cu(BF_4).2_/l._Orri HBF4: (=:Lec.trolyte, was. 
t'Ourtd to be 9. 86 x io""'6 en?; Sec;;' howeYer; the values of'. Dcu ++ dOtaine(i 
1.rom ~the. ·adqjiti·vE\:-.;..'contai.ning .e4'e.q.t'.r.-olyt;es we.re .fo.und to. be ·ry '13% 
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A. '.l?:urpoe;~ and S:c.o.pe 
-4-
iNTRODUCT:I:ON 
. . . . 
. 
. . :cyanide., s·wfate, pe_rchlo·r~te,_ pyr'oph"Clsphate, an:q f'luob:or-a~te e·lec,t:rcJ-
lyt.eJ3-,_ t:he fluo"bo.r~te syst·em o.ff.e-r·s th:e highest pot.ent.::i.-a·1 depo:si.-t-i .. on 
... 
.E·_f:for·tis. to ·red11c.e plated metal thicknes.s· variati.o:ns ::ha.ve r.e--.. 
. t .. 
=com:posi .iQn_ •. 
' 
. mos-t conve.n·ien.t xrre,tho:d :C::):f = :control· ,.o·f' deposi-:t th·i·¢k:rre·.sse.s ~- Ut1fort·u~ 
·-5-
:(RbE) w·:Ll'l b:e us;_e:a :so: tJ1·at the f'low· :regi:m.e t:n. th.e: vic.in±ty o.r the 
ele'c:t.r-9.d·e .c .. an b'e ·ac;curat:ely control1ecr3: •. 
' Th.e: RDE: .offer,s -one: :a· _simple: opportunity to' s·tudy ·the io.n'i .. :c: 
;:J .. ·• :r·f·· · .. ·· .. , •. · · ·1· · t' •· · .... · · ·· .;p c· +2· · · · ·b·  ··, .. · 
..(:i ·i· • .. • t ·· .. ·· ·· 
..:i,.;.. ul. · .· us,10-n~ .p.:rope.:r. _:_ie'.s oi .. u. ions. . y .me.ans 0-L. inn., in_g :curreriv 
m·et:e-rs ·o.f the g:Ezpos:tt·i:~tn_ t:hrough inve·st.i:gat ..i-cYh q.f' ~u.r,re.nt.--p,ot:_etitt.9-l 
:EJOlaxi;z;atio.n, rela1:;:i,qnships4 • 5 ,Ji. 'I'h.e dslffttsi.on cOe:::l;'f:i,clent .of 
. . . +2 •.· 






·w :: .o::i.s.c:t angu.1.-ar ·ve:ioq:it_y = :2 7rJ~t . . .• 
r-.•. p. .•. s· ·.-
n.:1m.1..ber o..f ·disc. re.volutions/.sE=¢·6nd 
.soluti.o-n ,: m/1 
i.1_ .:::. maximum li'mi tin-g c1irr~ti.t· , :ma.., 






, ___ 6·-:-, 
... 
n .. ·= .n.umb:er q:f ::e:l·ectr:on-s: ·i:q.Vo:l.ve·:d .in th:e.- ;chemi.-c'i:tl react::iion 
2 
-ft_ = e:1.ectrode are:a.,. cn1 -
·D - :di-:tf\1s::Lon. :C'Qe.f'·_fi-ci_ent- of ¢le.Gtr.o:8!:Cti·ve 
.d·e.te·rrn.i_n-~t:i on o:t' :11- , µJ: _, ,Cb--____ , A_, an.d i- - al.lows for ·<talc:1.lla.ti;o.n of' D. . L 
Th·e ·k::i.n$tic :p~r:am:e.teJ:~:s o.f depo·:s.it.ion. can be- de=t:ermiJ1ed from= 
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activation o,ver:po.tential, 11 ;A·' 'Wb.:ic-h ·1owe:rs the 
energy :b~rr:Ler f:or· pla·tin~):: 
anodic_ transfer coElffi:c:ie:nt 
T = absol1;J,;be: tE?:m.pe.-rature:, :o_K 
:i ·= :n~t --~:urrent _de:n~i'ty.,: :amp:/ cm2 
.(2) 
l.·f-·- 77., A i,s Itiq-pe .:ne::gati.ve than .at.rout_ ·50 -m.V, i5h.e second =·t-e.rm in- th~ 
1:)-~~ct·e:ts p:f :Equation.. 2· can be negl-ecteo. and 
,... .,;,,,,;,,;.• . 
l - l 
0 
















.. -·-n i 
. . 
. ... 
·a and, ·i_ can b:e ob·t·at.n:e:ei fr:0111, ·the .s=LOJ)'e. an·d . 
. C .Q 
·• :·· ·t·· . t '.'' .. ,, ".. t· ... :1·· .p· . ···1··.· ''+" .. ·,4:' ' . . .. . .· i· ... • 7 ' 8 rm.. ·i.!1 :er·cep.· _.·._, res:·pe.c, 1 ve.:_ Y.·-- ,. O:.L .a_ p_ .· .o {., 0.1:: ·11 . . ver.sus . -n 1. · ... ,.L1.1e, A -. . . . . .. 
e:ffect.s.- :o-f- addition a:getits on c:opper deJ;>.os:':i_t,_j_o;n sltc.rul.d :b.e .embod:Le·d-
E. Literatur,e- :sw:vey. 
1.. Re:fiecti.ons on. th.e_ th¢ories or· Bright/Leve]_ '.El.ectrodeposi tion 
Addition. :agent$ f.o_r cont:·rol1.i·:pg brightening :anq levelling of 
-s:urfaq~·-$. J...:'ackecL :c:ontj:_n:q.ity and uni-ve:rsality. 
Ear:I.y· e·x.perime:rtt:ers10-w.:e:re aware ·of the f.:act ·that: :add:Lt-i.o.n ag~nt.s 
*INHIB·IT-O"R used _in th.is :S'efise· -me:a.n·s- '"sub··s":ta-hces· -~b..i·ch $,it'fe.c:t: ·the· .~re$: 




.ei'f·e.c·ts WE=::re; attribute·c:l. to th.e ''sit-ti_ng :down"' .o.:f .add-it:i...ve- molecules 
the ''worki·-P,.g.:'"' :s-urfa:ce·:-; ·how~ve-r _,. tl1::e tn.oµ.ght·:s. pr-esen.ted_. ·r.E=_mained 
cle_po$i t"ion dur_ing ·the re:rnaind·~:r ··Of. the 1.9:5.·o·t s.. Q·n.e c6t1ce:rt~·q ·E=·f.?fo·rt 
: . . .. . . . 1.2:. ·.· .. . . . . . . ·.· ... ·.. . . . . . . .· ......... ·· . . w·as made by Mr •. If:~ W.ilman.· whQ pe.-rfor.med ·eojc:te:n·si:ve·: e·xpe·ri·m.e.nts· with 
·s:i:iv~:l:"· qyanide elect.rqlyt.es conta·i,;n-:i_ng. small ,g_1;1antities o·r· .e:ither •.. 
. . · 
In an attempt t·o· re.la.t::e m.or.i,-ho:lq::gy· wi.th th.e· :de:g:r~~ o·f br·i:ghtness: 
of p·:ickel ;e1ectrode;po$_its, ·Mess'_·r:i:3. -E. .• W:e:il and,· R.: J?ao·qmn.1·~ us:e-.d 
.... 
. . ± . t. m_·e.asured. ·a_-·t_-._. e .. -... r . .,·_•_u.a.·I_·: ciist-a_n_· .. c_._·e:s_ ...· :fr_ om th.e S-p·.ec_im_e_·.--_:n ... ·_·., i h; ·_ .e:ns.1- ·._ ·1 e:s: we-re . ":1. . 
s·rlm:rnari·z·e·a. as fallows:: . .. . - - . . . . ~ 
. .. 
}u1ci br.i ght.n es-s: -. 
9f add:it.:ion· ag.~pts .occurred ::at p1.1r::f.a·¢.e: protrus·ions:._,· h.inde·r-. . . . 
growth: at .deJ)r:e S·q.·$ o;rts •.. 
. 
. ~ 
fra.'t~t·ion of s·ur:f~c-~ ·roughn:es·.s 
S. · 1,:..,. · · · · · · Mr. · · ·w· · · ·• ·1· i 4 · d .. ·k 1· ·i· · t·· : 'ULJsequent r,es.Etarch ·by .. _ .·. .... · e1.. · · ·µs_1,11g c .. opp·er an . rr1:c· :e J? ·a,_:·..;.· 
i-n_g .solut:·ions 00:tltaini_rig· a.(l.Q.l t.ive·:s furtl}er :.elucidat.e:d.- ·tne re-s:ults c;-f: 
e·lec·tron ·mi.cr:o):rco])e, :ph_oto~_crog:raph.ic· G,~·o.s:s-sec·tian,irig_,· an':d ·re-~ . 
. 
.. 
. i_:q. the· -elec.trod_e:p_osite.d :-s.'ur·f~.G·e we:r·e caus:ed b.y the ·p.re.sert_c.~ t,f. 
·*Whe.n use-:d in· this ·s;,eJ:i.se· "'foreign" means any atom ·or :mole:t!tue· 
.d:L.ff.e·ret1t :frorn t-·h:E;=: ..1netal being dep·o$1...te.d. 
-11-
.. . ~ 
'i: 
·' 
alternate l:~yers ::o.f'' ·c:o}?p~r metal a.n·d <9.,d.di:ti-ves o·r :addit·.·ive reductio:rr. 
14. 15 products · ' · ··· . 
:from sc)l:i.it.io:n$ :c-.ont.a::i:.ning: Au{CN:)~: .2: J3·imila.rly' l$Jni.na.t~-d -qeposits pan 
·be J;>r.odticJ2.d>.. 'J:h~ :non·--goltl ·1a.ye'r)s Jt.tav~ be'.e,·rt identified .~1;,: ~Yrgarti.c-
c·atho.q.e .. The fact t_hat tbey·· ccYngre:gc1te:d: to :foJ:-m .lay¢:;:r:::s :ctu.:ri:ng de-po.-
Most ':J1-e·.c·ent: th·eorie:sr of add.it:ive beha-v.ior :in el-e.ctrop:1.at'i.ng 
. 
~-. 
··.. . . ... .· - .. 11,.1:s,19 ._elE;=.c:t.rod·E= ·.and :thereby im:p·Ef<i:~ -n.o·rmal c.r.yst.aJ- :growth · · · · · ·. · · · • 
N;r •. H. Fi.-scherJ.9- c·onte·ndtJ tl1ai} _a.dsorb.ed f:oreign s·ubstanee.s., ·are 
. . ... o.f rni-c .. r<5:s,t,·~.ps • The vari_e:ty .. · o:f· ·s:t:ruct-ur¢-s ;o'Qtai:n:ed 'ari-s:.es :fr:om. the· . ' . 




-----.1···:2· , __ 
.. . ' . ' ' . 
., .. ·s·· ·±,". 
-··a a·· A R- · ·· ·.-· - -·-ax1. · • -• :. ! : . az .. ,.1mney · • 
C·o·nce-htr·at·ions·· as . . . . .. •'. ·· .. ·.. .. . .· 
. · .... i.-2 . 2· l·ow ~--~- :i.o .moles·/~·n1:·· were: :fourid. t:-o s;Lgn·:i_ficaritly ch.cmge: 
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• I -- - ·--· 
. RE'C~ES.S· 
.. 
l .. -. ' P -:i::;,_ : l ·\ V · ~~ 
.e.rystal :fa·.c·e·$ p:re·se.ht .. on: tne wo·rking: elect-~9.:de: -~d th.e 
WiTl be attain~. 
· ...... • 1·· . ·':::i. 
··.~-
Af.th.ough the 'theory o.f ·ele-ctrod.ep<:J:s:it£:<Jn. -in tl1e :pr·esen:ce of 
tJ1e-o,ri·es- sti.11 remain to. b.e ·c.onf·i:rmed b:Y .e.xpe·rimen.t:. .As- stated PY 
:Me,13,s:·r.s. B·o·ctr·is an.ct R:'az·utnriey18 , ·''l:t is ·clear tha.;t kno·w-=i~:edge· .o.1 th·e . ' ' ' . . . 
de·:p·eijd.enc.e :o:e tihe ·a·ds,0~1rt .. f.on. of· organi.c ::b:ri_ght_e:neJ:~s. up:o-ri :p·ot·ential . 
. . 
. 
·a.n·d :t.t..s: :e::ffe·ct." .C)Il· t,_b;e )?Bacti.Otl ·me,c11S41J..p:lll. and rate , t9,getl;ter W·ith 
. . 
-· 
o·f .. addi.t-ion. a.gents .at· soi:id ele-.ct·rocie sur.faces .. 
The g,d;qor:pti.<>n: of· :orge,;nio ·$.Ubs-.tanc·:es on E>:olid. met.Ju,, elec·t;rocl~s: 
had ·.not be:en stu.di.ed. :L"n gr.e.at, d:e.tail prio.r· to .i958:20·.. Mos·t ref3~a:r·ch-.- ,• 
. 
. ·4·· 
·-.1 .. · ... ~ . 
. f~c:tory ·data fo.r ±:nte·rtrte:t•atioP. wEl.re ove:rw-he·lm:t~g'! Some- ·.of' t:h.e. 
dif.f:i ou.1.·t.ies· ·-tn:at. e.ar;ly e>x:pe,ri·met1te~s :f~:ced it1:cltide.a.·2:0- ~21 ,. a) a1·t:h0ugh 
tl1.e. ·SJ_)e.c.irb.eri. fr-C)IIl: trne· :SOlUtic).n, ··t"ftUS. re•st:ri.cting: tne· a..c.l°S'Or:be .. d 
: .. · ..... 22 and K:,. J. Tayl.o·r· , tl1e, s_pe·c:f~;ro:photome:.tri c. ·me/t;hod :of' Mr-. P. J avet·9 ,· 
the :r·adi-o·trac.er met.·hods . . . . . . . . . . · .. ;p·. ,l\if.:..... J... .0 .. ,..M··.· ·.B······ . ·k • . _., .d: _.····:f.·h··· .... · ... _2.-0:.,_2_3·;,'.26 o.~. 1v1.1.:- •. '.· .• . • . .. Q·Q; r:;i.. s an. 0 Li ers ' 
arrd the ~:Iectroche:mi.cal ·ii.tr :me-th:od·s µs;i.J1g rotat.ing dis:c 
. ·.·1.· .. ·.· . t'.. . a··.·· .. · .:2=3 , .. 24 ,.27 ,2·s, 
·e.· · ec : r.o.•. ·e·.s· ·· · · · · · .·· .. H •• • 0 • ~ • 
• 
. , 
.In·:i.tial ,:r~cJ:iotrac:e:r· ,t·echrri_qu_e·_·s- ,i_rt-¢1.uded th.e s,±~udy of tli:e: ,adsco·.rp;.... 
... 
:· 
'ti.on o:f C:~-1:_aJJelled tl+-iowe.~ Ott g_ol.d as. a functi·on .. of th·i·oure9.-. ::con-
(!-.exxtrati.onz.,5, tbe a.mount o·t c·-·ial:rell-e.d thioure.a ad.so:rbe.:<l f'r.om.. a 
so,.dium: :s1uf·at·e -,~::o:·lu.t.i,-crn o-nt.o. :a n.ick.el, tap.e as .. a fu·hction of' thiour.e:_a 
20 -c·o-nc·~nt:rqtion :and th¢.. cathodi:c: ];>ot.e-nt.-.i.al .o:;f the r1i c1t:e.l ·t:ape · ·.· , iartd; 
t:r1e ~(lsor:pt:ior.t :of>' :C)-J..a.b.el.1.e:d n~de:e.yl~n:e· -tr·orn s:cJd:ium: I?~:r-Gnl.or:ate 1 •• 
solutions opto. thin tapes of lrop., !liekel, piatinUJU., lil.!ld cop:peX"2J5 • . · . 
. . 
to }Jow· thes,e :aa·scJrp.tio·n proc'esses ·wo.uld affe·ct s·imhlt-aneous metal 
clep-o-8:it·i_:on tit. :the :s.am$ e,'le:-c!·.t_r:ode_s.-. The ·w·ork. of _Mr. :s. s·._._. ;Krllglikov 
2-4 
.:attd :~o-wo.r:te-r.}3 · · servE=d to: co.mpe.r1sat·:e ·soniew.ha.t fo·r· t·:h.i.s :Lnc1ciequacy. 
They ut·il::Lz·ed a- co:pp_e .. r rot~/t.:Lng: dis·'k .ei·e-ctrog.~: :(B.DE:) and .a.c::r_d:i:f:Led-. •. . 
., 
addi.t.ioris. for ·their inves.t:_i_g_ati.ons ., Wi:t:h the ·ai-d of: ·raiiicitJ:·ac.e·r--- .. - . . . . . 
' 
-· . . ~ . 
. ' 
t;e.':C;ihniqu.e:Ef it was' q.i~c-overed that at room ·temp:erat.ure ·and ;hi_gher· 
:Gwreyn_t. d·et:1s·it'ie:s C >· ·0 ... 02 A/:cm~:} tpe: c<rde_posi.tion rat·$ o:f tn:L·o:Ul"Efa 
t:etrip~erat:w~-s: ~- t-h-e ·c-c:>dep.os:i.~i-c):rl.. :r:ate: ·clecr~~q·e-d :c:.onsid.era'bly:: and: -cii_ffu~-. -. 
. . 
s:i<>n C'o-nt:r-ol. c.·~-~::i::sed. The$>E: -f'.i::r10:i·n._gs: we:re c·or-:r9bo.r.a.-te._cl ltty Mr·. F.~ JJ:1.ve.t 
a.n.d .a-i:fs:.C)·.c-iate_s9 :for thib.urea-cq_t1:ta·i:rting, aci.:di ... :f:i·ed ·coJ?per ·sulfate 
-l.6-
.. .. . .. . . . 22 
. Me·ss_,_rs.:-_ •. G. ·T-•. Ro:gers and. :K· ..• J· .• T:aylo·:r ·· ustefd a simple but·· re--
veaJin.g techniqu·e= it.a det:·ermine c.o,ncentration .. thres·holds at: whic.h . ' . : 
:c-el]~ ~ ~e ·t·,o:ta.1. curre:pt. cl-ensity ±T is 'tlJ..e sum ..c1f :that :d,ue: to 
:ni. c:lt(il. ci~po.s itior.r iNi , b,y:drogert evol1.rt:/i_.011: .j_H ,.. and adcfi t-iy~ re.duct i.o:i1 
j_:R:· Wi"i;b. rn.o:s·t ·add.iti:ve.:s· iNi ·is. ·usuq,lly > 5 ( i 1{ ·o.r iE:) ; th:er.e:for-e, 
ther(:; ::s:how.a.. b:.e a marl{ed ·_reduc,tio-n :ip iT with in.c.·reasing additive 
:co:ttc:e'i1t.r·at·tox1_ i:'n the· range· wn.e·r:e. deposi ti·qn. is in.:Ei:ibi t,e.ci. 
t:o aff'ec-t aepos.it.io-ri .qf :r;1:Loke:1 i'n a: .ge·ner~l ·c.o·n.c·eti-t.-rat-ion ;:rang~ of 





of ·tne. _a_cisorb·ants :@a. the type: ·of .deposit·s'. fo·r:me.q.;. Rese·:a:rcher-s· b.-ave . . 
•,. . 
£l_uobora.te ·electrc>lytes. 
3, Copper Deposi tioh :from __ Fluoborate EJ;ectrolytes Cont·ai.niI1·g Addition Agents ... for_·L.evelling and B:r·ightening 
There is an acute $hOrta:ge of technical :publications deali:ng witb, 
ttright~p.1,rig. The earl:t ef?·t: .px1b·li c.ati.oJ+ d}-Et.cc:rv:Eired was p..:re·s er1te.d :i.'r-1: 
W~ Monthly Review in September of' ::1:94629 • Tne aµt,h,9rs :report;ed 
gm/1 of ·flJ.1oboric. a.ci:ci at a t'em:peratur(= of 1·209:F :and a curren·t: 
/ ... 2 de.ns·-i:t·r of· .3·00. am.Jp-s. .-ft · .• 
'Tr·i-to.n 72Q ,,: ::n,iola·sses , t:h~.01:1.rea:, glu_e , :a.pd d_aco:lyt·e .• :In: all ca·s.·es -.· 
. ... . . . .. 
.. . . . ' 
;;.;.;,.1· .Q __ 
... ~0-
:and ·eJ..9·1":rgati·.on litnd· t.·s: tha:q. ·gep·oq i-·tJ3 f'rorn pure· so1._ut.ior1s •• The · • .. 
:addi.t·iv~s als() re.fit1e.d th.e :grai:n. ·si·z.e of th.e· a.·~p_os.its.:--._,. dec.rea.Er-ed 
t·r.eei.ng o.n. -~xp.os·ea. .. e·ag._es.,. ,and -$Jnooth.e:d .. ·t:he s·urraces .. . . 
,·. 
y·e:.ars, t-:echnical. p:aper·.·s·· a.e-aLi:r1g with p-latit'.lg f?:blll. copper '.fluoborat·e 
e.l-ectrolyt.es· (with and with.out. addi:t·ive-s) .again began to appea:r .in 
30-34 the li.terature · ·, .· . 
. .. . . . . .. . . . . . P t .. ·t· · ·. t·h · · · 30 · t d d . . .... 'b .... ht" . .a. e.n · au .. · ors · ;rep.or---~. pro· ucing · .. rig .· · 
~n-<I level -co:p;per· -deposi-ts-. :rrom ::rluoborat.e eJ_~ct:tt·ol_ytes co:11·tai.n•ing 
CH2 , \ 
CH2 CH2 X 
I I II / CH2 CH - N- C -R ~ , I 
0 R 
... / p-rop.a.rte...;w·-sulfon-ic- acid.-, an:d ·R m~y b~ .any one ().f a .J..a:1tge· n:urnb·er o·f 
s:ubst.::it .. uted we .. a o:t~; thi.ourea.. .AG·C~pt.ab:le curre.nt ·densit·ies ranged . 
.. 6" . .. . 2 
·~rori1 .2 ·· · ·· ·+·o· ,9· •o:. ·am· · p---s·/--~t-· · .L . . . . . .· . . . • ' . ;\J .. : .. ·. . •. . . . . . . : .. : . . .± ' ~ 
whe:r·e:. R· -and R- :"t~.r.e- alky-len_·_ :e_._·. g-rouns cottt.ai .. n_in_·. __ ·g·. l_- -6 carbon. -at:oms_··· ,. x· i.s ·.1 · ·.• ·2 .I:' 
;h-y· dro_._._·g·_e_ n_-_ · or· .... so H -, .and n: i:s' :$.n iri:te.g.er -o:t' :2.~_5: inc'l us:·i·ve .,·· i-n· c{)fiJ/1.:.tn;,.c_:~.-:3 ·.,.' 
t_ion wi:th _p·oly:etbe.r co:tnpouncl·s :co.nt.ainirtg at·. i.f3&$t si.X e_the.r oxy_:gf?J!J. 
at·oms and ·.f'r.ee from. alkyt ,ch-.ains- h.:avi"tig ni<:Jre- than s.i·x d}3.rb.on at·_onis. 




~- 5·00:0 :® .• W •: 
0 
·:S£ruc·tur.a1 formul·ae ·of ~ . . . ... -- . . . ~ . .. . 
· .. 
:s.ented in- Ta.b:l.e ·r f:or ::i...1-lus·tration. rn.~ :Qt_h/er· class .. es of' o_:pgan·.i:c 
ir1di.c:ating· t-he d:~f'fi ottlty one. may e::q;oo:unter· wh.e,n atte,rnpti1J.g: to 















.:SULFONATEb ORGANI·c SULFIDES USED· AS BBI,GHTENERS 
.. '' . '. . . "'. '. • .. -. . . .' .· . '' . . -.. . - . . . . 
:IN :co:P·PER FLUOBORATE ELECTROLYTES· 
< • • • .·•, • 0 R O • • • • • • ,• 0 ,, 0 • • • 0 • • • • • 
:s--ulfat·e i·-oxi::s },u.cc,ee:cle:.d in pr<:>_ducir1g 1e·.vel ,· b._rigbt ... c.o:ppe.r clepo,:s:i.t:s. at 
high o:perationa.l current dens1ties 34 • Sulfate i.or:ts were supplied 
t;o the, el.e·q.tr.oJ.~yt;e as. c-op:pe:r :sµi_r~te .(Q •. :5:·~:-2 .• :(l Kg/8~;3 l:ite,rs· ;s.o.lJXt·iot1):,. 
f ·r:- CJ i :2~,-0 · •. 7.% tr ) • 
. 
. Becau.s--e ,ma.ny tec11nique··s. used_ ··ir1 ob:tainirr"g_ -and in;be.rpre,t_ing: clat'a.· 
p:r.e··sented in t.rr~se. works may b.e c-.onve.rt-ible: ·with t·h-~- c.op:p.e·r fl.uopo-
~PP.:l.ica.ble publiQations a.:r·e ·-p.r.es.e.n·ted .f.or ·completette-s:s-. 
1.· 
··-f+·, 
•: _;:·•· Copper Deposition From Ac.idi·fied Electrolytes (Excluding 
Fluoborate Compositions) Con·t~in·:Lng Addition Agents :for 
Levelling and Brighten:in.g· 
The ·us:e of" addition agents i:ti a.o-idJ.f±e·d ¢.opper sul:fate e,leict.J?o:-·: 
iQlbs··t.· :s_ub stances tis ~:d we.re .:eompli:cat·ed orga.n-i_c·- compt}utids: _s-i:rni·lar t,o· 
. . . ·. . . 30 31 · . 32· 
·-th-bs$ _p:re·v-i,ously reference:d ' · -'· • ·Some:. ctu.t:hors .sugge:sted µ;si.:Pg 
l.e.ve11:i:r1g_ a·g.f=_t:rt;-S:· al:ot:ie; :wl.l_i:lE;: at-hers us.ed . -addit.ive$· t:o: control s.o-
lutian srgfate tensians.36 , additives fbr inhibiting impurity ae:pos.i.., 
40 38 tio:n. ·· , and aadit·i.ves ft:;r imp~.GV:i/n:g th..e ducti1·it·y of· t·ne de-posits. 
• 
"'· 
.The t·e·c·hnical li.ter:atixr'=.· .i::s. tu.-so: quite· c9mJ;"le.te wi:th· res;pecrt. to. 
tne.: i.nversti gi1 tio·n of c:.opp·elt -:r)1,a.ti.pg: ,.S'.C):lu.ti.o:n:s·· { ex:cliJ¢li,-rrg f'lu:obor·at.e 
e-lect;rolytes ), c.onts.:ini:ng addit·ivE=.s • .A.-s pre.vid11$:L_y e'nc}ountered, 
;re-s.e.archers: tepd.~-d to .consider ei t.n:~r: the: e:lectroc:h.eIIl_ical aspects O'f 
iilhi:0 itol;' ac::t ion45""41 .p:r the morphol ogi.ca.I. agpe cts47 - 5 2 , 'I) ut rarely 
wer.e·- bot.n ·t·re.-a~e,d -siJti.w.tan.eous.1y4·7 .· 
of: c.b.J?P¢:f depo·:s_.it-s fro·m suJ.fate- el.ect·r.ol __yt-~.s at a.. RDE, .Mes1$:rs·:,-
·_· .. _ 4:5 ..... ··. . . •·. - _·· Q..... B,. John·s .. on- qp,d ·n . ., R:. -Tu.r:ia~r ·: ::found t-h:at:· oot:h -~a.cti·t.·i.ve-s wer.e 
th-e addi t.i:yes .de.c:ompos.ed ·to. form. $ulf'i.d.e ions ·which -c.o:tribi-ned, with. 




a.as·:-to·rpti-on. :on_ tn~ :gpi~c:es· of t:he py;ra:rn.i-ds; wrri.le -glycinE==. :·an:d dext.riri. 
a·dyclJ).c·e:. o:f macr·osteps. dµ.ri-:n-g cOJ:JPe:r tpl'at;L.::ng :from :a s:illfat,e 
.. -. 
. . 
-4 . 47 :of· the additi·.ve up to 10 M di:d rt·ot affe·ct ·t_h_e r·at,es .. signifi_G·a,n·t-ly -. 
O.v:e.r:p·otent.f als ·9:p {lOO) , (111}, @.?i. ( 110) sit1gl~- cryst:al pl·anes were 
J;,r~:$-en_t~d to· e-xpl·ain- th~$~ r·esu.1/t-s. 
··4·s l\K~ "E .·M.  H" f" 
. d·. h" •. .· • 4,.; ... 1vu/. ·• ·• ·-·- . 0- e·r an·.· .. · -lS as·s-o·cia-.;·e·S, . . . . . . . . . . . . ' - .. . . . . ~ . .·~.... .• .... - . ••' - . . 
· :2·3·· .. 
:~.· .. _·. '·.~· 
s-oi:µt.ions c:o.ntai·ni·ng· gela.tin- :addi tio::ns .( 80:--.200 -rhg:/1) .: Typ-i-:cal valt1es . 
. ·. :16 ·.· ._.3: 
x 10 /cm · 
:ge1at·i-ne ·c:.01)p:e·r ~J-.~,ctrodeposi ted in: a :pol_ycry·s·thll:J .. .r1e. mru1ner on -~-- . 
. : 
si:ngle: :c:tr.ys.:tal. ·de.p.b-s·J~t$-, 1.3·0-th .methods ·i·nyo_lved 'E>. .µ th·ick deJ?Q'_Sits •. : · ..... -... 
:¢f_y-sta1 -gt~ow·th -type from. .. la.y~ere.d tit n-decyla.rriitte sur.f:a_c·:e: oove.:.rage 
< CJ .{)1% ( concentratiol'.1_ ~ :;:i_:0~·7 Jn/1) to rie1.-g~··c1 at ·sur·face· qoy.~rage 
> O .10% ( concentration ...,., J,.0..,.4 m/1) wh~n copper weas (t~popi.tecL .from 
Th·es-e :author:s: c:oncl·u.de.d ·-· ... -- .. .. . '; .. · ,• ... - .. -. ·•'. - - .. 
. . the. J>r,e:~E=ricE;1 o_f· n-decyla.min.~, :no .e·t.fe·ct. was- ·dt.scover·ed :o·n th.e :}ta:te:, 
.of lat.era.1 .gr9wth. 
..... ·2·,.-,4._ ...... 
- - ,• . 
t·i.o-ns :f:ro.m lay··ere::q.. t·o· r:id::ge·d ·t.-o ·pq,lycJ;-ys't:ful.i·n·e. growth: st.ltU.ctures " . . .. ; 
... 
upon iner ..easing: 'the· t~blo:ride c:o.'.ri:.c=e:nt.r:atior1 "5_:ti c.o:P.p,er :sulf.-ate·: e·l·:~ct:ro:-
lyt.es from 10-4 to io"'"3 to 10-l :i:n;/.1, respect::tvely. 
ln· an e=·xt:en·sivE=. mono.graph ·pub:li,E>b,ed by Mr·, .• :G. Poli @:d as·,s:lJ-. 
Q-~i~tes 52 it. :was re:por:te.d, t:hat addition:$ o.f .acricli.11~ (5: x .10.-5: ·.:rr(/:1) 
or aspartic acid (5 x. ;LQ .... J+ rn/1) to copper perchlora::te plating solu-·- .... . 
. 
,. . 
g correlation. b·e.tw.e.en macrost.r.ess:es in the de:pos:tt gpJl the. :pr·e·s.e.ri·ce 
o.f impurities in- ·the· p.latin-g soluti:o:n5·3·. Jje:po$i·t:s for:rne-d :at· 1 •. 2$.: 
2 7 ', 
. m·a/c:rn, · .and .5 x 1:0- ·• rn/1 =th=iourE=~ exhi.bit-ed alte:.:rnatin-g t·e:nsi·le .an~ 
... 
·rrhe --c:C):pper sulfat:e:/thi-:o·w-E;·:a s_ys·t:e:rn ·wa-EI t.itil-iz-ed. ·by .Me:Efs.,rs. 
R. s· ... d d R. W · ... i 5.4 t. ., ,-, · t· · . . . · l t t . l · d:. ·. . · ..... ·.· t .. ·.· •. :' ar.· :- an . : .. •. e_i ._ · ·o -acc·um.U;_L.a._ -.e mo-re ·c.ornp· e e- . e-nsi .. e.· .. epos.1. · •. 
·p:r.op:ertie:-f3 . In s-tunm:ary tJ1.eir .·res11lt'.$ are as .:fb.1:lows:: 
1.. Ac;ld,iti-o.n.s o·f 10-•5.; :in/l o.f thi:ot;µ:-·~.$. re:sulted i-n '.i:n.cr.e:a,s.ed 
·al.l ·i.rts.-t;anc:es .. 
. · ~ .· :• ... . ·· ... 
3 •. ~j-_ourea.. :.-addit:i:o:r1-p· ijecrea.s·.e:d ·tlliE= work: ·har.det1·i·r1g. ·r·~tJ= .. 





o:f copper .de·po.sited on p_olycrysta11:·ine· ·c-opp.er :s•ubs:tr-ate-s +:r<):r;.ri_. pure: 
e:x.a:ari.ned:. Me-.as·we·d phy:s·i·o:al P)'.'.'.OP~.J:?t:i.~s :, s:uch as e:};ect;ri·cal re·sis·--
. 
.-














_·06··.·-q .. :.·. 
5 .. 'r-1).~--- Rbtating Disc ·Ele.et.ro-d:e ·Technique 
·Tr1e bas·i:c theory of -t·he rotating disc electro.:de, {RDE) ·wa_s .fir-s.t: 
p;t:E=:s-ented i:n th.e Buss:ian Iit~::ra.t'ur:e: ·by Levi ch-$5 :i.n: 1::94.2 ,. b11tt the 
th·e .ntid·d..JA~ 1:9_50 1 :s rrior:e t.:h.an: l:5·o: pap.e.r:s ·.h/iVe' b.:ee:n. p.-11.b.li~·hecl. de.s. cri-:b:~ 
i·ng_: ,e¥Pe·ri.ments invo·~vi.ng .so:rne. ty_pe of :R-DE5 • -Thi:t,: acce·1e:rated: 
:rese.ar:c!h. in tne fi.elcf h~ts ·u·:ee:·n: -greatly aiciecl: oy th.e, ·Engl'.ish tra_n,s-
l.ation of Lev:ien•s, Oook3 and by the appearance of numero11s surye.yt:i 
·s:-::L:rigxuarly de·voteq. to t.h.e. RDE,. :i.ts t'.h.-eory, de:si.gtt c'onsicler·at·ion·s, 
. . . . -6. and .ap::pli cati;orr.9-' · •. 
work h·?;s 1:>~e:n d0ne· a·t relEJ.t·i:Ve-ly .low s .. (:rlut.e co·n.ce:n:trat:io·:rrs, Jfq~ 
· · 1 1_. ·o· ..•~.5 t· · -o·· · ·.·1·· .o· .. ·-.3· ·M· __ ·.· · •. e.:}(.aJllp_·: .. :e-:·, 
to i.nfluet1c~ ·mass·: transp.ort: to 
·a£fe·ct. -o:t· r1an~z,ero inte:rfacial ' ... - . . . . . . . . . 
. ' .• .... '· .. ' ' . 
·+.l . 6 ;-p.·eJtc;~nt, f'o:r .a b .•. :0:2: .M. coppe.r ~ . 
- . . 
. . .. 46 :fo:r .·a. :_0:.:.3: :M: s_:o_'lutio'n:·· ··· •. ·va:r:i~o'l(::=· 
:a. great.er :ext:ettt t.nan di.d the 
· .. · . ·56 
ve:.lo city· · . 
-·27-
forward: 1:LntLt.i.n_g .curren:t :f3quat.:i--on .• 
9.f; the disc w h:qve. .. appeari~q. :.:Ln the l.itefature. Cre·ason and 
Ne':l.,:son58 eleCt;bblyzed a solut:ton of 5, 10 ...... ct:i.hydr@-5, 10-dimethyl ... 
phe·p:E.Lz·iJ1e in -ac-e·t9nJ.-~ri,le./ tet·r.aet.:P._yilamm~n.i··u::rn per·c1).lor ate and 
.f'ound. iL to Oe di.:teetly prbport;i:o.ual to w l/2. ®0. to. extrapolate t·o 
zero :at w .e.qual ;;?;e.r.o .• S·itri.il·ar oo.nfir:rnat·.io::11:$ o_f· the'· z.e?ro: ~-xt::ra--
. . .: . . .. . .59 .. . . . . . 0.-.i N KI_./;0 .• :0 .. 7 ·w I:2. ·solut.,1;0·:ns. anci of ·t_he: s.ilver 10-n in solut·ions 
.c.or.rt:a,i.-nin"g· :o_ .• ·2 w· IQto:3;_ .and ·eonc·ent~·ati·dns o,f _Ag:N;Q3 ·:r:ang,irte; from 
2 :ic .10"""5 M to 74. 7 x. 10-5 M60 . ln both case.s 0omparis.ons with 
¢iif:feren:ces .~o·u.nt,in·g t-o :1.e·.ss tha-h fi·ve pe·r.c.et1t. 
C}a'.l·us. an:ci ~·sso.ciates:61 used the liniit.:i.n.g. c:u:r):e·nt·s- optai:ned 
at o.c1r-bo.n. _p.as-"Ge E.D]I'.s· to ·evaJ.uate the diffu:si:on. c(Yeffic.if;nt o·.f 
Althoug11 i -.. was ·dir.ec.tly· .. · .. ·-. ·. ·L ·.. .... ·-
... · ·t···· .. ··. · ·i· ~--· · 1 / 2· .... ··. t ·i t ,4.·. al PJ.'."Qpo .. r _io.n.a. uO .w ·· 1.t. w·as :Po.· . e.qu._a: · · .-:.b· :zero :9- C: w i:;=.qt::f . zero,: 
While i:r1.v.es.·ti .. g.at·:L:r1g. the. er·:r·e,ct --of the: c:o.ncertt;ration·s _oif CuSo4 
1/<2 1:µ+d- ·J<.:2S:04 on ·the· iL ve·rs:µs w behavio:r at :coppe.r an·d :s.t~_i:nless 
. . . ·.. ,. _ ·. "· . .· . .. . . . . . .. . ++ . . . . •. ·6:-2 'Steel RD~: ~· ·durin·g: red·uct-i .. on o·.:f Cu , Bea.con :and Ho.ll:ye-r · ·· :obfi>e.rvead 
·co.m:pl~·an.ce w":i/th ·t·heory at W· -e··qµal zero and v:a.rying de.gr,e:~:f:S. p.f· coJ1--· 
formi.ty o.i' the propor;t'.iQn&Ifty between iL and .4' l/2., :For example) 
when the ·rat.io -o.f the c·onc;errtrat··ion ·of K+ i;:o -.c·u·++ i.on-·s ·was 'I.es:$ ·tha.n 
f,i-f'ty· th:e plots of ::i~ vers.us· w l/'2 -devia·t.e·d ·fro:rn ·1ine:arity .. ... . .. .. . ' . . .. . ... ·1 ...... ·. Th·e·· . . . 
age:ilt:S Op. JP,~-~:·~l- de_pOsitibh .:from aqlQ::i_::fieq .C1.1S:04. e·1.ec-t·ro_lyt~'$ •., 'I'·he· 
·. +·+ c.ons:i.fulpti-on .rJite ·o:r· thioure·a d.uri-ng ciepQ:.siti-c:>n· of -c:u ~-ram 
·a.qt1.e9us co.p:pe.r .sulf ..at·e :S:61.utions was :found to be (~ontroll·ed by the 
:9· .2·3. 24 r·ate of m-ass t:ran:s_p-c:>.rt: of thiou,rea tow.ar.ds the. e.lectrod_e ' · · .-, · · . 
fi>°:iJilii.ar ,co·nclu:sio-n:s. w-e;r:e r-e·,ache:ci by K.r·u.g."L:i.kO-V' :a.n·d. cow .. o'..rk-er-•s-·6~ ·who 
Tn·e- pri:rnary .r.ea.q .. ·o.-;r1 for prQpos:i-r1g .di:~C:"!'u.si.on~·c.ont:rolle:.a. me·chani,s.rns . . . . . . 
. 
...... .-. . . . . •-. . 
•. -. :re:sul ted_ ~:t?".Q:rrJ. t:he· observe.c.l. propor.t.:i.o.n·ali't.i.es 'betwe·e.n ado.i t-i.ve. 
di.s·_c>s ·an.d t:he con·c·er1tr.ation o,f th·e·· additi·vie:s •. ce .. rt-ain .. ·anomal·o"11s .. . . . . . ---• ' . . -_: ·, ,. - .. • . . . . . 
. .. ·. - ..... ' . . . . . 
iat ·a- ·rota.ting. copper .cat-no-de i.n c1opper --·qulfate:/s.ulfµr.:i,Q .acid so:lu--
ti.on$:·l 7.. .Fri·e-d fUid Elvi~g-6··4 µsecl limf:ting ·:cu:r-~ent:s obtJtin:ed at :·a 
graprrite. eleq·-trode inune·r.s.ed it1 -K4Fe:( CN ):_6i/K:C1 s·oiutions to det_errn.i.ne 
·the t:rans'.it,ion b.e:-twe•_en pe~ curre·n.t. an·d. 4_imi ting curr-ent .r.e:gtons 
· ,in: ct1rrent , peaks r.at-r1:er· th:a.n..- .'limi.ting :curr.e.nt. :pl'ateaus. -~ 
. . 65 . . . 
... :s.-crtadegg ·· ·. · depc)sited copper in the :.:r~·~n:ge. · o.f'· t·h.e .limit-i.:rig: 
p:er .c·ent . 
:the. t/h..eo.ry ·an.d ELJ?Pl:i catiot1s 
e.x'ce.:11:ertt :revi:ews .of Adc:lJI18·!5' 
:o.f: ·t.:n.e:· te.chn·ique: 
d R. · • a:·· d. · ·•· r·  · · a}5 :an . l>· .. 1:·0--r .. ·• . . . . .- . -.. ... . 
Tl-,,. ·1 · · · .. a·-· · 
·..L .µ. . . . :_an.. . 
c-urrt~nt-. . . . . - . , 
c .. -The·oret·.i c-al. Co:ns i derat:Lons-- ·• · .. ••- ·' •. ' ' . . .. .. ' .. '. ·- .. 
1. G<=n~r~ __ :·Theory of El~-d~rodeposition: ;-1.t 
The c-athodic reduction o.-f metallic io!i$' .f:ltom s·o·1ut.i,ot1 c-ah b·e--
. ·t;h,ough·t to o.ccur b_y· ·the following- ·mecn·ani:sm.: 
where· 
·(b~:} '):)."ulk 
Co·x:-) .e.lectrode + Ne:. ( Red) e-le-c·trod,e: sur:face-
· ·· · ··· · · 
; . . . . ·, .. : - . 




. . . . - .. - . . . 
(5) 
;I 
.. 3·-1·: · ~ .. - .. ·.'-~ 
It· i;s the:n possible to· di.s·r·eg;ard c:oncentr.at-'5_6.n :overpo-~~nt:ial .. arrd 
At:·~·-· · .... ,A. 
. ·. 
. i - • l exp - ·a- F ~A - :c ., 
0 
• 
.,,A should yiel.d a :-s.tr~iJr;h·t li-ne· fro·m and a :p.iot or .log i versus 
wh:L.ch tll:e. ·kineti·c para:n;i.e··ters - . . a and i cM. -0:e§· db:taine·d. C 0 
.-
(3) 
.c.-·urre.nt· •. J:n. t-his cas-e t.h.e e:f:·fec.t .b:f ele Ctri C}ll and Chemi C.al :fa.:cto:r·s . . - . . . - . : . . . - . : . . .. . 
.·. . l·, •. e·. 
.. . . .. ' 
:ayn.-arni. c .• 
13ec.aus:e th.e react/i'o:h. .. .. . . . . . . . . - .. -. 
spe.ci:es ~t. ·th.at point:, k.now·ledge: o:f the r:a.te. at whi.ch :i.ons .. ci.r.e 
nngrati:qn-, d_if'fusiori,; ancl conv~oction. is :re·qu:i._r~d b-efore ob:s.ervapl~: • y • . . 
areas c:3.s:$0,c:1.ate:d ·w-:fth, ·,st'.ir+ed ,e_.-le:c:t1~0.lyte--s b:ec_au_s·e the- velocity and. 
cort·c:ent:rati-o.n p.rofi.les c:a.n b:e: Itr·ed.ict·ed ~bh_e·or·.t=_tically-'3' and t:}1~-
tro.ublElsome. effect·s of: ·natural convecti:on • . -·· . . - . - -_. . :·.' ... . . . •.' .. .... .. . --- . . . . . . . ' .. 
8 ._, 
_Th_e- ·.Rot.ating Disc System 
Congiti.-o-n·f.3: ,during electroche:rni cal :cieJ?.osi,t±on: c:an be .. $:imp'Iifi-e,d 
.cont.:r±bution o·£ el·ectri<c:al mi.grat-iqp to.- ·tJ:J.-e over:all fl.ux:- at: the 
·:t:o· -d:t.:rf.us.-1.o·nal- -and :f:'or·ce .. d .conve.ctiion terms • W:ith e·limination. ·o::r .· .. .. .. . - -· .. . - ; - . . ... - . . •·. '.,'. ·. . ·. ··- . . . . . . . . . ... 
s_.d:lution has been pre.setrted_ is the r<ita.ted :d·isc -e.le_c::t.ro·cie s_ystem 
.. d. th. . . ' . . . . . d b ... -1· ... 3-, 5.:,.-6:6 an.· ... :_ : · is: l.:s: ·s11mrnarize . .e ow • 
.. T}1e tlie:q·ry· '.Of the RDE app]~±:e:s ·t·o. -~- th .. in., plan-e ·surfac$ , .. s::o· l_axge: 




·mas::s-trans:fer rate ·at.' the dis-c surf-ace .• : .. ... . '. . .. , . . - .. - . . ,· ' . . ' •. 
J~.q.ua t-i-:o_n : 
·1.· =· n. :f { >dN/:dt ·) . . . .... 
·· ·· · .x;;o 
·i··:. =: ·n· ·-e···.,t: c· ,_,,.,,...re·n·t·· _.. :am:. ns· 
. . ·.. . . ; ,.IA.;.L. : . . .... ,· . . '.J::'." 







11-IE r'OTI ON OF SOLITTI or~ \~ Ill-I 
RESPECT TO 11-IE SURFP\CE OF ,~ f[f: 














I w, ~ 
'\ 
y 
I) DEAL ONLY WITH LAMINAR FLOW REGIME SO ~y = 0 
2) Vy IS ASSUMED TO BE INDEPENDENT OF cp AND r 
3) FLO\V IS SUFFICIENT TO ELIMINATE NATURAL CONVECTION EFFECTS 
4) DISC IS LARGE ENOUGH TO ELIMINATE EDGE EFFECTS 
5) DISC SURFACE MUST BE FREE OF SURFACE PROTRUSIONS OF 
THE ORDER 8 
100 
FIGUFE 2 
COORDitiATES ~\JD VELOCilY 

















..... 31 ....... . ;., Q _ .. 
.(.9} 





:para.met:E:}r:s, ·orte· must be able to predict. -t:he. ·co,:n.c.(:fntr:at.ion gra.di:~.nt 




:One o:·f· ·t::fuJ? ft·rs·t ,s:olutions to the. probl·em or· d~:s\c.ri o.ing th_:e· :cton-
·67 :prese.nted :by Ne.r::rrs.t · ..• 




































THE CONCENTRATION PROFILE NEAR lliE SURFACE OF AN ELECTfUI£ 





cB .. - cJ1} 
.c 
w.h.er:e ·cB ·an.d CE are the cc)n.:c-ent.rationt3" .of ··e'le.·c:tr·oact.i ve ·s;peciie:s :L.n. 
t:;t.1~,: b.ulk :Crf the so:l.ution an:d. a·t the e_l.et!tro·de. sµr~a·c:e, ·re·s.pe.ctive:lY-~: 
i .. :; n: F D A ( CB -
0 
c .. )· 
... E 
deri vea the followin:g; .. r-elat.:ionsh:Lp de0f-:L:n1ng for a :·RbE :· 
. . .. . .. ~ ' .... 
where 
o = 1.6l .. 1/3. D· ... 
2/·3· 
.i :;, ·d .• :6.2 ··n F ..A- D,·: ·. ·: .\ • 
. . . ·.-.. ".-. . ... 
-i./6: _ 112 ·c·· ... _,· .11 ·· · ...... ' ul .... · .. . : ·C .... 
... . . B ·c_. J· E: 
:(12): 




:e.1-e ctro-de, :·s·u.Jtfae.e· .: In 'thi-::s, :q.,as-e 'CE :e·q_uals: :z~:ro -arrd .Equa.t·i·o.n 1.3 
re:dllCEr$, '·to 
i = () • 62 n F A ri2/ 3 v -l / 6 
··L: 
·s:ur-T·ace •. 
. . . . . . .· . ·• . .- - . 
·i_L , n , A·-~ .D· ,: :ir ., .w ., t,xp:c:i c13, .any one- of wh.:L¢h 'C~.o·ul·d 1),e, dete:r-m1'.:r1t:=-d 
e .. Jq)eri:tnent~liy b·y· ·meart·s _:o:f th.e R:I)E .. C)niy :f.o.ur pe.e·a: b.e c.o.n·sidere:q., 
,11· . ·<.t> . . ,. :and c· ,are· b.et_t•e.r dete_rnn_.·.·.·_·._:n_·. e. ct .d.irec·t:ly_ ·• ~ ' .. B ... 
++ reduct:ion .. of ·c:u · · .. ' ·- . . 
.. . 
·++· 
·cu. . + e 
+ 











n.: iP known. :to ·n,e· 2.; tJ:J.e:refore ., only :LL, I},; and A :r·ema,;J~n unknowns. 
Th.e e:i.e:ct:roc:hemi·cal ·~reg .. A can. b·e deter:rn:tne.d oy· me.asuriri~ linri.t.ing 





EXPERIMENTAL ,A.PP·ARATU:S . . . --• .. . ,·. . ... -:~ .. . ... . 
~ ... ·-.. .. . . . .... 
--A .•. 
. . .. 
Th·e: .·El.e:t~t-r-i cal :Circuit .- .. - . . . . ,· ,,:.. . . . ,·• .·· '' 
-.. ·. - . . ·: . 
. -F-- .•. ·-4 :·i·:gure : :--_. 
Th-e ·.. . . . ...... 
·t-,o··_ 68. :re.d.uce· tb.-~ ·ai_f'ferenc:e :ze-rq • _A Ke-ithley· Mod~l 6:02. -s·ol:L.d: .st~te 
b.y p_ar.al.le:J_ing :f'fve ·1 :Q (.o .1%: to1.erance} · re,s:L$tors) .cur.rent· 
:se.nsi,Jtg r~si·stor and tr;i~n th:ro·ugh. the :an..ode· o:f th.e.: :eiectrolysi..s: 
di·s:ci e,leqirr.Qde :,·. ·wJii.ch S_ e1t\ted .as:: th~.· C_-_·a .. .t_ h:ode ·fn the .c=el-1 a.t1d. it}3 
,. '' . '• ' 



































DIAGPAJ\1 OF ELECTROQ-l8\1ICAL CEll 
Affil SUPPORTif~G ELECTRICAL EQLJJpfvEJ~T 






·The e:1·e-eftroa.e·: was· ·n:elt ,dr:Lv_e~n- from. -a . . .· .. . . ·• . . . . .. 
,. 1:rame: ·of': th:e ro:t.c1to:r ·un·±t._, ·wi.t.h eleet·rical conne.c:ti,on to the dis:c· 
·1teing ma:d~ ·th·ro-u·gri_ s:.ilVe:·r..;.carbon. br·us:he_s c:o:q ·p:r$.SS: :ro,ta:tirig rings .. . . · ,-
.. 
. . 
·The- .re fer.enc_,e . . ... - .. '. . ~- . . 
1. .. . t ... 1·:rrll :: S •. , 






-l: V \ ,___ _______ _ 
IOOK 
- + 
I. 5 V 
FIGURE 5 
JVDDIFIED CIRCUIT TO PRODUCE POSITIVE STARTING 
SIGNALS AT ll1E RDE DEPIClED IN FIGURE 4 







J3.. The: EI.ectro·de·s . '•: ; . ; . .•, . 
· -Te·flon :cover-. .Tr1.e col.let. -.e·nd :of :t:h:e :e·le(Jt.:ro::de :had :a 10-32 tapped. 
.. 
.,, . 
:'flre. wire ·w~s wound. 
*· D·ia_grams -o-f th,e· -el~:C·tr·o.cherrtl.:c·~l. c.e·1:1 are ·G:ontainecL .i.p tl1e :App·e.rtdi:x:~ 
COLLET STA1"1(Ess STEEL 
RING ELECTRICAL CONTACT 
1.9 cm DIA BRASS 
TEFLON COVER 
1.9 cm DIA 
0. 158 cm· TYP 
PT DISC 0.764 cm DIA TYP 
----- TEFLON GAP 0.016 cm WIDE TYP 
EXPOSED INTERNAL VIEW 
OF ELECTRODE END 
FIGURE 6 
PLATINUM RING 
0.025 cm WIDE TYP 
PINE INSTRU•'ENT COf"PftNY'S PLATINUM 
RING-DISC ROT.~TING DISC ELECTR0If (RDE) 
The; ano,de 'and ·r.e,f'e~rence1 electro:ele us··e:.d t.o ·det·.ernrL:.ne the ·elec,·tro-
• ' •• • • ' ; •· • - ' • ' . .. ,, • • .. • • •• • • ·- ' • • • • ' • : • •• 0 ' • 0 • • • • • M 
Ghemical area; o't' the platinum RDE in a Ag:tirQ3/Iili03 electrolyte were 
a:ppr.oximat·e1y· -s.iJc i_nch len@:r.rs of ::99 .·9-S.19-% pure si.l:ver ribbon tn-a.t 
.•. 
Q·~ :·'fb.:~·- .Electrolysis Cell 
· I . :,_,_:_ A. 1~1-· 2 dia.mete.r 
..... -.. . .. .. . .. 
dtscs (Deta:ils 2 and: 6) joined with 4 ~ef'lon c.oated 1-1/2" .x 1/81i 
fl.at 'he-ad ·s:Q_rews. and -4 Te·:flo:n co<a.ted nu,t.s, {D~·tails 1 anti 7.) .. , 'The.-
(Detail 4) between the .anode £1anii;e and the bottom of the beake:r .. 
• C • ' ' • • • • -• ' •• _ •• • ,•_ ' • • • ' 
·c.ell are· cor}~_aine.a. in. Ap_p:~nt:l.ix.' .I ... 
C, 0 0 0 
c:, C, C, 
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Fl GURE 7 
EXPLODED VIE\~l OF PLATING CELL 
'~•- -.: ·' -- ; ;. '. -·)o '· - -_.~. • - • • : 
·4s· --·  : ·: .. ··. ··. .... ~
.EXPEE:IMENTAL PROCEDlJRE 
·~ .• .s:tandard Copper Fl·uqb9;rat~ . :soluti·.ons · 




Pr.el.imi11c1.ry in·veistig-~tio·ns :irtten.tl.~·d. to. evalµ~t·e. the ·effe·ct ·· .. · 
lyt·es we·te c.ond·uc.ted. tis·ing: a ·soluti.on corttai,n .. in:g-.,o·.9:5m CU,{::BJt4) 2 ; 
(j .•. 4 5·Tn· llBF4 ., .a.r1a. ·~ O .. 31:rn Jl3Bo.3* .. Th.e electrolyte was. ·pr.ep.a::re.d 
by dilut.inJ?;. ·a: co:nc.errt.r.at:e.a. ·solutj~.o:n pur.ch:as~d. ·fro·:m t·he s·~J. R·ex 
-~ ·69.3 :g· .. ;·i .er:&· :Qtr(BF\-. ) . ari.ci ~ ·22 _·g·: ··/ .. ·. ·1. :~.-a.ch. o.f HBF4.·_·. ·~nd 1r3_·Bo.3 ... -... ··,.· ar+.d .· .. . . . . ·' q: 2: 
was. puri'f'i.ed. n:y H.2o2--· ap·<:l. Qarbon .... tr:e.a;tmE=nt by :tl1e m~nuf:ac,ture:r 
p:ri.or to :sh~.:pment •. Before us·:e t·he c,-onc:J~ntrat:e: W°g,$ .a,gain 
.A:ftErr f'ilt.ration . . ~ ·- :, . ·. ' . . . ·. 
- . . . 
t:he concehtra.t.e wa·s. di)~u.t.e·.a w..ith. t:riJ}ly dis.ti:lleq, w~t·er to 
. .• ++· . 
. 
... lower th·e :Cll.' · c.ott1cetii;;·ra.t:t.on. to "' J. O mol.ar·, .and a: :purifi.e.ci 
48% wt.:. solut·10:r1 o.r· ·HBF4 O(.als:o· ·.1.?ur.ch:~s·~a.. ·£·ram .S~l I{ex) ·was: 
ad·cie,.d to .. }:q_c-,re~s.e the ·ac:$:ci .c.·otrte:rrt ·t,ci "' o·. 50· mo;:Lar. ·Tb:_e: 
b. oric .. ac":i~a..•· co=n ... t,~11t .,,ra·s a_ .. --a.··.·-.J·u.st .. e.ct :wi.:.·th .. :.g·-... r·anu.lar .. ·.· -If". BO .c:r.·.y .. ·_istaJ. .. < ·.s .. _:·. 
·3:·· ·3_ 
. . ,- .. -· . •,_ . ~ .. 
* 
· T:itration. pr.o:-e:~:·e·dur~ .for: .-det:errru,n:L.:n.-g cu.(Bt4·. _):.·. and Hl{F:4_. corroentrati.o:n13 . • ,· .2. i:s contained in Appendix. 'I)E .. I. 
(1J..) o: •. :1m C11.{BF-4J:2 /l .Om ;-HBF4 Electro:iyt..E= 
- ' - . 
the q;i.:ffu·sional ~nd kinet··ic c:haract.eri:s·-t·i-:.c.E? of· ·c:o_pper :clep:o_f;>ition 
'.d.ilutio-n ·to -~ Q.· •. 1 mo:Iar- Cu(B.F4_}.2 1¢g;$ att-emp:t¢.cL.. .Al.so-:, -e.n.cJu·gh. 
H1:3_F1+ wa:s ,acfde.a ·t:o r1ti s·e the ·a.o.:i·d c·:o-nt.errt.: to ·0J 1 • Q: mo:l ar . 
th:is- 1IlqIJ.ner -and ·-were. s.tc>red in Teflon· bottl_e·s·. As .. mea_s_u.re:d by 
. . . .+·+ atc)-:rni_c: absorp..t.ion spe:c2tro·s-.copy.; the C1;1 c:once·ntr:ati.on. of t·he 
whi.:ch wa_s. :rn.easured with a C{a.no-n:~Fetiske ·\f'is-c_Q:meter, was f'ound 
t,o be O. 8763 cs. , while the density ,w'as m;ea;su.red a:s 1. 057 gm/ crn3. 
Bo.t1;1- c11(BF4 )2 ei.~·-ctrolyt.es:· weJte: pr·e--el"E:rct·rolytJ_e:d .at 
r"'J l:d· -rna/c.m2 for 15 ho-urs rn.±ni_mu.tn. ( > 50,:0. cotil;ombs:) b:ef..-6re. :u.s:e· 
2-. E>~_lver.. Nitr_ate/Pot·a_s-sium _Nitrate Ele·c-trolyte·_ .• • , . . -. . • . J •. . - - .-. . , if. -. .E . • 911 . . - • , • ,· . ,, . . • . . - l , • .._ - . .. . •. 
-. I •. • _ _ . 
- • 
A s,olution containing 83.79 x 10~5m Ag;N03 a,nd 0.199m KNo3 
w:as u.s:ed to e:-va1uaiJ:¢ the- e·1:e·:ctTo·chemit!al -~r1~a o-f the t,ia.tinum R:l)E 
u_~ed .. in thi,s wo.rk. The· $Ol:uti-oh Wst$· pre:p_a.r·e·d. ·by· gissolvih.:g •; -. 
' 
. 
_gr.ari.ular· A.g_ND3 an:d KN03 :i-ri :enough t·:ri.ply dis:t--1·1:te·d w:~rte·r t.o· m~e· 
o;n.·e 1-iter of .so111,t-io.r1,. E~age·n-t: gr.g¢ie· .enemic:·-als·· w.~re used @·q. the--· 
---50-
·2 o· .. at 25 .:O: ·C. ,. . . . .. . . . .. . I .. . ·The' solut.:io:n ·wa-s: P.:~e--.e·lEtctrolyzeq. c;ti; ·'"'1· 5 ma. cm fo.r 
l.5· h:.o-g~F3- .m.i.nimum to ·re~~ce the conce;n.t.:r·ation of met·~llic im:purit.i .. ~$ .•. 
3. Copper Su]_fate/::qul,furic Acid El:e:ctrolite ··- ? ... - •.. ·,- . 
. ............ I ~ 
.. A. 0. lm CuSo_4_/1.:bm .H2so4 electrolyte:f w·as prepared so: t:f1a~ the 
di.ffus io:tral: :an·a. -~ineti-c dat.~ .acrq_uir.e·d. ·tri th i>he (Ju (B·F4 }:2 '_S::C)lut ion · 
·(-o .·072m Sb.lut1on_) ~:O:lild be c:ompt:trE;;d ·wi·th accept~:a_ v:alues fQ-r·· ·the:· 
s:µ_li:f-at-e· 's-y\s:t:em.. ·Copper ·was in.tro·du.c.ed to tJ1~ soluti.on a·s cuso4 • 5H2o 
:c_ry:$tals:.,. ·whiLi-~: :H2_so4 wtts added a-s a. con:cent,r~te· :fu.rn·i.shed by Fisher 
6':¢:d~~.-n ti'fi c Cbfu.iP@Y· ( Dilut~it. A.nalyt-i-cial: Conc:E=.ntra.te) • .. . . 
·B. Choi.ce •.of Aa.af·tive·s Used-··· •, .· .. - ·-· . . .. 
----i.. 
l:. :VVP:Y -Clioo.s_e svec~fic _.Addi.·:{?~VE=S~ . . · ' ' •, ,. . ~ .. ' . 
. . ' . . 
. . 
As 'PJf..eyiQ1lEfly discusse-d2 ,. the·re- a:re· no :re.p.o:rt·ed acL¢ri:tiv.e.s, 
:.specif'ic:ally de_s.;:L.gned ::tor l~v.elling: anil/ov· l>r.ight:eni:rtg_ ,qoppe-:r 
. 
. ~ 
,S::t'ill r·en:d.~-rp levellin8 addit·ion· age.I1ts unstJible-: in ·fl:uob.o·rate- . 






,:to determ_ine: wnich ·were :rr..ro'st suitable from t.he: 's-tan:dpo:irrt ·of 
'f'dlJ/;:iWll)g: 
(·a) G(=:l~t::Ln :(Pur,if'i.ed. ;Q-q3-:f s:k:tn,, protein.~:) ..... a c(Jll·0.idal +nateri-al 
;I.-(p) IT'hioure,a IN1J."2 (c-)SNH2] ~ ref':Ln;~p grain size and b.r:i;ghtens 




(e) CoU:Ulari·n (~6H4ococH:fH) - est.cabli_sJ1~d bright·ener fo:r 
n_i.ck·el plating solutions. 
. 
. ~ 
~:_r:regUl,ar.:i:t·::ie·s. · f·or thi·s, ·-work a.. microre,cess w.as 00.r.1.s::i:.d;_e.:red to be: 
- I 
' 
:a;n_d the. ,g:r--9.ove .$Jigl,e 'Jtas ·.9_0· 0 .• Tb,e t..:e.chrtique w·as s·im1-la:r t;_o that 
... ,_6,9 - . 
. .. Uf:3:ed by C)heh ·· fo,r :L .. nve$rt_i:gatij:1g the ocle.p~}siti·on c:,.·f go'l¢t :f_J;Q.W a, 
de:p_.o·sits ·rat1t~i:r tban:- at re·c·e,s,s.·e-s·:, -t.1ler.~1>y impe-ding -·depo.s:Lt·io-n a.t. 
• 
• • I 
q9cu.rs l.Jec·ause ·o:f· p:t?e·:fer.et1t:±a-l .. adsorpti:QP of' 'levelling· .a:geI1t:s.: ·o·n. . . . ~ 
·different ·dif.fusion- rates o-'.f the J;evell_ing· a.gen~. tq. p~~-s: anc1 in·t.o 
18 6" ·. ··.·. 
·.· ... , ... ·· .... • .·.·: ,·.·.3·:,:70• A·-,:·i· 1· ...... ·-,.·-,. • • t .. . +' ...:J. . ·"th· .. re._ces-ses . ,HJ'..··_· · eve~.i.ing expe-rime·n .. ·S. were p~r.Lonrt~u ·w-.i·_·.·· ... 
th.e- ·_0·:.-9·-5m Cu{BF4·) 2 /·(J.1+5:rn .HB;J?4 ~l,ectro:lyte -. 
·2.. .. The E?cEerimen.t .. tP Deterirrl.ne_ Levelling Ability ~ ·. 
. 
- . . . . . . . ' . .. . . . ... ' . ~- . .. ' . . 
. . . ( q .- . " : . ' . : · .. _. . 
d . ·. epr~ss·:ion •. , This qµ@-tity can: be ,env·i.si:9ned w:ith t_b,e aid. .d:f 












GRAPHIC REPRESENTATION OF A TRIANGULAR 
GROOVE USEJJ TO EVALUL),lE L.E\IELLif~G 
POWER DURING ELECTRODEPOSITIOfJ-(A) UNPI..AlID, CB) PLAffiJ 
·.-·5:4_ 
'Wh.er-e h 2_ ari-d: :h1 are ·tli--e :a)~pc}srit th.ick-n·e:ss·e.s ·on the p1:anar ::s:urface · 
·,at th.e. o:pe:n.:Lng_ .o-f t:he grt>ove .and at tb.e apex- cY:f the g_roove , re-
p:ro .. c.equ,.re can be di·v±··ded. in:to th.ree .. s.e:cti·QJ'.)J3·:, e·ac]i o:f whi.ch· t~: 
summari-zed bel·ow·-•. 
' .. '•' ... - ' .. - . . 
( .a): -E3am.ple. :Prepar·a.t .. ·i otJ 
• l • • 
.- •• 
.. Be,fb-::re. the: gro.ove-d s1.20:s t.:r::ate.s- c:o:ulq. ):re- :p.-lated and c-ross .·!-' 
2.. D:e._gre.:ase· it1 acetone· f·o:r· o_n.e- ttd .-nute :minimum. 
H2Q , 23% ti H3:Po4 , 10% u ffi'Jo3, l6% u cH3COOH, an.cl. 
1%: u B:C1 _for ·.on.e :rninu/t-e· -or unt:-il -all scale wa_s ·r:emove·d. 
thro.ugh .cleaning step:s 1.,· :2, .and 3-, was· ri-ri-secl t·_ho.roughly 
' 
l 
-5-· :5·· ..... 
·. .. 
The b:ack surfac·e . 
' . . .. ~ ' .. -. .- . '. . .. . 
o·f. the cathode was- covered with 'I'eflori t.ap.e , and ~- $U. i.hc.h 
whil.e s:hie+cii-n.g ;all .ot:her .-sur:fc3,c~s--,. -t-s pictJ1re1i ·in Fi·gw-·Ee 9:. . . . 
. '• 
... 
" {.b 1 FJ._.at·ins; Proce.dure 
. . · ... .- ii. . . . . . ... . . .. •' . . .. 1 O. . _ -· 
was sup_porte:d ot1 a C:c):rning PC ·351 ·magneti:c· ~t.i:r- p·l.ate·-,. and 
'r.e:flon .c,oa.ted magnetic stir "b.a:p ::~e.vol.ving at the: m~imw.n stir 
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FIXTURE USEJJ TO HOLD GROOVED CATHODE 
DURING LEVELLING EXPERirH~rrs-
(A) FRONT VIB1, CB) SIII VIe~ 
.,. 
r_J.:' 
C. . . .. 
:I?owe:r; su:pp·ly·.. ·Aft·ep :pl~t.ir1,;g· the cathod_e- was r·i:nse·d in. w.ate-,:r· and: 
( c) Sample Examit1at-:i.:¢Ji 
To proteq:t the. ¢.oppe.r I)lat-e, ciu.,r.i,r;rg cross-sectiopi_ng:,: 
,Th··-•·e.·.-
·· .... ·- .• . 
De·t_-~~rnin.,at:i.on o-f L.::i~~rni~~pg. :q:µr._rE=n·t.s q.I1:d Ki:P~F-ic .. Del?o~i tion P-.s.ramet.ers_-
. 
. 
coppe-~ tub,ing cooling c-o·i-1 :imme1·se,d i.n. an i._c.e-w.at.er· bath .. -m,..,.:_e :d.·.!l. ~- : 
t:J1e: ic:e·~wate;t-· b,at.b· enough to ma-intain a tempe·.:r::-at11re f . :_2· •·5· ± .Q._._.·2· 0 ·.c··, 0 . . . .. ·• ·. . 




:·This --tre.atme.nt .- .... ·, . . 
. ... :; 
served als.6 tq ·:provide· a ·uni:·f,o.r:rnJy. -QxiJ:1:f..z·.e:·d. p:1.ati'11:w.n, ~-u,:r.·fac:e:_,.. whi¢:h. 
;i.13 recbnunended a9 a g.ooa starti:Q,g: :pqint fbr ::rtut1,.1;+e :cleaning ste;ps5 , 
.• . The electro·de -... -· 
_-. . . . . 
-·. . . . . 
was .innne·rs.e·d. :Ln solution... A f:tne~t:i_p;ped p.o]~ypr.opyl:en.e capillary 
,i.,· ••. 
st_rippe:d i·.h a i m.olar solut.i9:r1 ·of Cu( BF4 .)2 i·ri J;,_rE=:p.arat:i·o·:n for 
s_tirts::eq:µe·.r:rt. t:r:ials.. ·Duri.ng fill e·:xp·erimen.t ·a.ay, a. ·ni·troge:n ·at:r.no.:s.pl~e.r-e 
2:. CL and i 
C 0: 
The k:Lne:t.i:c pa-ramet.e.rs :ass·oc.i.ated wit·h the depo.si·t·i:on r·~action 
++· .·. . .• :r.e.'vers.ib.le pot.e-rit'i>a:1. fo.~ ~ll~ (~u; :C:u· c.o.up:le {-i .. _e: •. , .at low· .over-
-
. . . 
' 
-:--:60-
··c-:or-re.::stton-di:ng t:o: < () .. 1 i was 'lJJS".E:~d- :f:or :c.a.lcul.at-i:ng ·a ancl i. . To: .. , . · ··:L: C 0 
ob·ta;t.n u:sab:le cur.ve..s f:·o:r a:rtaly's:i:s: 1 -fhe p:1·ating p:r·c).ced_u_r-e was modifi-~d:-. 
.. 
s·.1-·igp.:t_-Jy·· ·from t:h.at: u;s~·di in d.e:t>ermin:ing· t,::h,e 'J.;im±tirt~: cll,r.·r_e:n.t . .-s .. -I! 
th:e: :de·t~rmin.atiorL o:-f the i~-E r:e·lat_.i·ofis:hip for, th·e. t.es:t :s,·.oluti:on, 
I~ . t.rre·-. p·latin-µm BDE wa-s co.PP.~r- p·1a.t·e.d ·at :~:· -2 :ma/ p:rn -r·or· five mja:;r.ut,es 
Th~ p_o·te.nti.al ·diffe:.:-:ren:cte betwe-e:n: t11.-e :copper :plated RDE _and. the .cop1Je:r . '. :~ 
. 
. . 
tni:nute. :Wh·ett a c\1:r:r:e.-n.t corres:110:;r1.o.ing- t:o. _r...J 0:.1 :iL :( :~ _5• 'Jna in thist 
cas.e :at ·90·0. __ rpm) -'.~ras r.e~ached th:¢:: ramp· ,ge:n-e:r·at.oJ:~ w.i3.s ·turned o·ff :an.d 
so::it1ti9n. __ . .As 'b-e:fore, ,. a ni:tro:gen atmosp;he.r~ wa-s m:ai.ri·tai:n~-~ a.bove· 
the. solut:±qp during tes·t:in_g. 
.-:61~ 
1.. Th·~_)?u:re Copper Fl:u.o_bctrate. J~~.l~c-trolyte 
The levelli:ng ratio (h1 ,/·h2 ) cal.ell.lated for th.e .:pu.r~ e.le::c:!t:roly:t.e. 
and. th:e a·<idi.·t.ive co.n:ta:tn·:.i.n,g. s·o·luti.ons· q.r~ p:r'e:serrt··e.d i11. :EP-ab_.l·e: 2:-.-
'L'he valµt;;s hi and h~ Wert;; measured wii:;h. a st.eel r.u:Le. ( 50 divisions/ 
:i.:nelt) :, -h1 :r~Jzrr~es·e:nting ttre ~ri t.hmet,i c .civ~rage value .o:f· $ ix 
rne·as-ur·eth.e:n:t·s :of t.he .Platin·g thi.ck.n.es·s: at· t:ne ·apex -of tp-~ gro.o.ve,. 
deli-neatio-ns·. ··. . .. •', ·.· ..... -.... 




.sot/UTION" CO:MPOSITION ' ... · .... •.• -. . .. , . . . . . . -. ' ·- .- . 
a.. Tri al l 
b· .•. Tri:al 2 
c .• Tri.al 3. 
Be.,n.zotri·azo:i.e ·So·lutio:nt=t '... . . . '.' 
8. • ,2 .1,8 X 10 ""'4 g/1 
b .•· l •: 3··5 :x. 'lo--3·: g/l 
c. 1.25 .x 10-2 g/l 
' .. e,-2 . 
.a: • 5 . Q, x lO · ,g·~f'.l 
;Couma1:-i.n S0l11t·io.ns . . . .. . 
. . . 
-
8 ----- -- -4. I q;.· .... ::3.5 x. ·10 g · l 
4 ',' ._··· . -·3 / b .. · .. 92 :x. l_O· ·· .g.l 
C .• 8 .16 'JC lQ.-:3' .g/:l 
Ge:lat :i..n Sol ut.i arts .. · . . ~ 
. 
a.. ·o .• 5 :g/l. 
b.- :1.() g/1 
:er.. l ·. :5 · g.'/:1 
Ctib·at:n. Hy Soluti:.b.p_s.: 
..a:., Ci. 5 ml/1 
b. .1.0 ml/l 
:c • 3 • 0 mlc'/:1 
. . . .. 
'It.tfi,c:>urea S0:l.1Jti o_ns 
~- l._Q.3: X 10-3 g/1 
b~ 1_.o .x 10-2 g/1 






:0 .. 71 
() .·62 
·o· ·7 ·3.-
.. ·-. •. I, . ~ .. 
:Q.87 
·o. :-t'4 
0 .. 84 
. 0 .·90 
·.o .. _. so· 
:o ti 9.9 
(:);. 97 
1 .. :0() 
-0 .• 9··8· 
s ur:face blqck;·a.ge: pre·cluded 
determination of le.velllng 
ratios in thes~ eas~s .... ' . . . . 
LEVELLING RATIO:S ( n1 /h.2 ) FOR A PTJRE COP.P.ER 
:FL.UOBORArE. .ELE.CTRO.LYTE AND FOR ADD:ITIVE CO.N·TAINING~EL.Ed.T:ROLYTES_. ELE'C,TRO.LYTE, 'C~OMJ?OSITION: !S O .·95m Cu(:sF4)8/o·,.·45m IIB.F4./>0 -37m 'lt3Bo3 
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~--- EPOXY CAST Mt\TERIAL 
...,._ ___ NI PLATE 
~--- CU PLATE 
~:tfjj; 
. ·. ~· 
- ..,_ __ GROOVED SlBSTRAlE . . 
-- -
- . . 
. .... .
. . . -. ·--~- , LI 
, ; J .001 ' 
. / . . .. ... 
FIGURE 10 
PHOTCJ,1ICRJGAAPHIC CRJSS-SECTIOfWL VIEW OF A 
Gfm\/ED SUBSTRATE Cu PLATED IN 
A PURE COPPER FLLDBORATE ELECTRJLYlI 
2. The Copper Fluoborate Electrolyte Containing 
Benzotriazole (ETA) 
Values for the levelling ratio obtained from a copper fluoborate 
electrolyte containing BTA were 0.77, 
ponding to ETA concentrations of 2.18 
0.70, 0.71, and 0.62 corres-
-4 
-3 X 10 g/1, 1.35 X 10 g/1, 
-2 
-2 1.25 x lO g/1, and 5.0 x 10 g/1, respectively. A typical 
photomicrograph for a BTA electrolyte is pictured in Figure 11 
which repr~sents the copper deposit formed from a solution 
•• 
' . ' . 
.. . 
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..,_--EPOXY CAST fv'1ATERIAL 
...,_--NI PLATE 
4----cu PLAlE 
. , . . . 
• • .._--GROO\/ED SLBSTRATE 
• 
. ,. . 
FIGUI£ 11 
PHOTOMICl{)GRAPHIC CRJSS-SECTIONAL VIEWS OF A 
GROOVED SUBSTRATE Cu PLATED IN A ffiPPER 
FLLDBORAlE El£CTl{)LYlE ffiNTAINING O .05 GIL OF BEf\JZOTRIAZOl£ 
t ... . . . ·o· . o· -·5· 1··1 B'TA ·c:o:n.::aini:ng -·--·· · : ___ · _g:· ·-_: i:,·_,. .Al:so :s--hown. i:.s- a m~agnified v.i-ew Q·f the 
to th·e- _plated c.ppp:e:r ._ 
-3--:· Th.e: Qoppe:r _ F~i:16p:o-rate El ..<=_ctroly~¢ _ :qo:ntain.irlg CoUIDarin 
Coumarin additions of' 8 . .35 x l0~4 g/1, 4,92 JC 10-3 g/l, and 
6.16 x io-'-3 g/1 to 13.. pu:re fl'U.Obor13.te electrolyte resulted in 
4. 'The ·Copper Fluo·b:orat~ _.El.e.¢trolyte Containing Gelatin 
•:The effect of gelatin oh the l:evelling· r.atio resulted in a 
·yq,l.ue of· 0 .- ·84 ·at O·. 5· g/ 1.. :ge·la.tiri , :0 • 9(l at 1-.. o: g/.·1 g~-1-a tin , ,an.d 











PHOTOMICRJGRAPHIC CRJSS-SECTIONAL VIS~ OF A GROOVED 
SUBSTRATE Cu PLATED IN A COPPER FLOOBORATE 
ELECTROLYlE CONTAINING 4.92 x 10-3 GIL OF COUML\RIN 
-
. 
. .. . . 
• r ~ 4i .. ... 
.. • ~ ~ . . ..._ •• ~ . .. · •• 1.·· - -t 
• 
• 
. . 2oox . . 
-
. . ... , 
.. 
• 
, ' \ . 
. . . 
~-EPOXY CAST fvV\TERIAL 
~-cu PLATE 
• . - ~ - GROOVED SLBSTRATE 
FIGUI£ 13 
PHOTQ\1ICROGRAPHIC CROSS-SECTIONAL VIEW OF A GfIDVED 
SLBSTRATE Cu PLATED IN A COPPER FLWBORATE 
ELECTRJLYlE CONTAi t~It~G 1.0 GIL OF GELATIN 
• 
-67-
5. The Copper Fluoborate Electrolyte Containing Cubath Hy 
The copper :fluoborate electrolytes containing Cubath Hy produced 
the highest values for the levelling ratio. For example, as little 
as 0.5 ml Cubath Hy per liter of electrolyte yielded a levelling 
value of 0.99. Increasing the concentration to 1.0 ml per liter 
and 3.0 ml per liter resulted in levelling ratio values of 0.97 
and 1.00, respectively. A cross-sectional view of a grooved 
substrate plated in the 0.5 ml per liter solution is shown in 
Figure l4 . .Along with ":filling" the groove, the Cubath additive 











PHOT~ICRJGRl\PHIC CROSS-SECTIONAL VIB4 OF A GfmVED 
SUBSTRATE Cu PLAlED IN A ffiPPER FLLDBORATE 
ELECTJULYlE CONTAINING 0.5 r1_ CUBATH HY/LITER OF SOLUTION 
-68-
Evidence that a major component of the levelling ability of the 
Cubath Hy could be ascribed to a true levelling phenomenon was 
substantiated in a parallel study using a V-shaped groove two mils 
thick with an included angle of 60°. The photomicrograph of this 
sample is shown in Figure 15. 
. . . 
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FIGUft 15 




PHOT(JVlICRJGMPHIC CROSS-SECTIONAL VIEW OF A GfrnVED 
SUIBTMTE (2 MI LS IEEP, fD 0 INQUIEJ ANGLE) 
· Cu PLATED If~ A CDPPER FLlOBOMTE ELECTRJLYTE 
ffiNTAINING 3.0 n_ Clll3ATH HY/LITER OF SOLUfION 
.. 
'I'h.e :$urf:a·ce ·o:f' t"l:ie c;o·:p:p.e:r.: ::pl•ate ·wa·s, ve-ry :smo.otli--,· an:·'d a. ·1eve-l,._l.1::n:-g 
'6·.. .The Copper Fluo:l1ora.t.·e :01.e-~trolyte · Cor1t·a~riirig Thiocye.Er. 
·-
'. . . 
The· 1..ast addition. :ageti.t inves:t·tgated wa·s thiourea. A conc.entra-
·tio·n <}·f· _l.OS ·x 1.,0~3 g-/1. res·ulted. :}J1 ~ .le.=ve•i.ling :r:a-t.io .. o:f· ·o·.:·98.,. while ., 
. 
·. 
·not1--tmi fo.rm. depo:sf·ition from s.o·iu:bi on$ . c,ontain±-ng .1. O :x: 10-2· ::g/"J. __ 
o.:r :5·;;_ 34. ,x 10---:2 g:/:1. :preoluded c=a.1.c.µ1-ation of ·1e.ve:l.li'ng rat.io.s· -•. 
'What Consti·tutes t-he Residual cur.rent.·? . . . . . . . . . . . 
·. . •,. . . ·,. 
Mo_st. e.le:ct-rochemical :ex_perimertts are .i:m:possible 'tc:> :-c_o:uduct wi .. th. 
·:1 
s·ep·ar.ate :o.ut the :i~E r·e·latiops.-11:ip ·c:or.re-s:·pon·<ii.ng to· re·du.c.tion- 'of 
-70-
· EPOXY CftST fv1ATERIAL 
-4'--- NI PLATE 
~ ~-· CU PLAlE 




" , .... ~ . .. ... . ~ 
' . . 9 ~ .l. • • 
. . Y"-~ . . : 
FIGUff 16 
-4'--- GROOVED Sl.BSTRATE 
~--- EPOXY CAST fVlATERIAL 
..,__ NI PLATE 
-4"--- CU PLATE 
~- GROOVED SLBSTRATE 
PHOTOOCIUGRAPHIC CROSS-SECTIONAL VIE.WS OF GJIDVED 
Sl.IBTRAlES Cu PU\TED IN A COPPER 
FLLOBO~lE ELEClIDLYrE CONTAINING ll-lIOUfEA~ 
A) 1.03 x 10- GIL ll-1IOUI£A, s) 1.0 x m-2 GIL nnou1£A 
-71-
....... ---- EPOXY CA5T t'ATERIAL 
~-- NI PL.ATE 
(B) 
FIGUfE 17 
PH0Tav1ICROGRPPHIC CROSS-SECTIONAL VIE.WS OF A GROOV8J 
SUffiIBATE Cu PLATED I~J A ffiPPER FLlDBORATE ELECTROLYTE 
CDNTAINING 5.34 x JD-2 GIL OF THI0Ul£A: A) a:x:lx, B) J.OOx 
qJ1J!rgi:rJ:g the: .e)~e.:trt~:L.c' .douo:ie· 1,ayer: :9-t· t_he ,su;.r:face o·f' the 
ca.thode5 ' 66 ,11 . '.l'he current resi:µ-td.ng :from cha.r,glpg the. double 
The: curr.ent 
.... · ·..... . ... 
-.c.urve.. As 'c:.an b·e seen; ·i .. r· tli-e resid.uai .Cll::rre.·nt: is not suppre:s~~d, 
will tre ·ob$e.rve:d. and ·the-: ceJ:.l e,ur·re.·nt ·will ·it:n:'O.reas:.e. almos·t lip.¢atly 
.. 
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PR I t"1 A RY CON ST ITU ENT / 
\ _______ / __ ------
RES I DlJAL 
~----c Uf"1R E~~T 
CURVE 
0 ar-.-_...___&..--_..___~=--'-------1-----..JL..___J. __ .a. -' __ ___. 
0 
- 500 
. POTENT I AL OF ROE VS. 
REFERENCE ELECTRODE, MV 
FIGURE 18 
IDEALIZED REPRESB'JTATI0r~ OF THE SlJIVJVV\TIOr~ OF 
RESIDUAL JWD PRifi;1ARY CURREf'JTS TO CQfvPRISE 
Ar~ 1-E ClJ'lULATIVE CURPENT CURVE 
-1. 0 
.1\'.;,: ·w-as m.enti.o_ne.d, in' the -c·:a.se wJi:e:re t.he c·o·n~cerrtrati:on: c.tf :1rr:Lmary 
·corts't.itu~·nt. ·is high. ( :~ .io·-3:m) ·the :current ::re-suJ..t:ing .f'r,orr1 .chargin.:_g 
th,e d<:ruble. ·1ayer can b.e: n.egle:cted... .Al .. s:o :, i~ ·t.ll~· test so:lt1tio:n is 
currerrt<. 'JI1:o accomplish. t11i.s, .a pwifie·d l .:O:ri1 HI,3:F4 $ .. ol.'ut:ion was 
·el·ect ..ro::J..y~ed. at 250-0: mv p:e.r· mi-·nut.e and vari·ous: ItDE angUlar velo:ci·t·i.·es::,. 
·wq;$ r.ot~t:e·d at- 3600 r_prn_. ·T.n.e 11(1.a.t inum. RDE: w~.s: -B~-E;pl.ated. .i:ri -a 1.., .• :em· 
cu(BF4)2 elE:!Ctrolyte ia.t ""', 5 nm./cm2 :for one l.llinute,, In region (a.J 
·pres.umabJ.y ,refl.~:c.t.:in:g the ·e.f'£ect of ·i.tilremoved d.mp;µri ti:es in-: -%1:J::e 
in., ,app-li'eci:. potential.. Th<r-$, e·f.\fe-ct is ·presumab.J_y ·due· ·to t·he re.due·.-
+ ' tion o,f Ir i_·.ons ·which, are .pr.E=:sen:t: i:n ·!La.r'g·e q11ar1-tity ·iti the· 
































i - E DATA TABULATED 





POTENTIAL OF Cu PLATED RDE VS. 
REFERENCE ELECTRODE,MV 
FIGURE 19 
lliE RESIDLV-\L CURRENT FOR A l.OM HBF4 
ELECTROLYTE AT A Cu PLATED 
RDE REVOLVIf~G AT 360J RPM 
-1000 
sUcl.¢ie,n irtc.re:as.e i.n ,c~-ur:r·e.nt ·-fhrc:5u_gh the c::el._l .. occfurre.d. :.at -a:pp·liE=.d: 
,pc:rt_e-nt:L.a1$ more negq,t-i_·ve_ t'h.a.rt ~_$C):O-: "-Inv. J)up-i.±.-c.·a.t:e ·t·rials were p·e:r~ 
-:fo-rrned ·at· :4.oo ,, :9-tYO, i·6·oo. :,: 2.5,0.-c~r, a,,ncL ,:3t.5·:o() :tp.m ,. ctnd i-E data ,deri·ve:d 
fr"C):tri" tho·se trials ar-e taJ:rul·at:e.'d ·it1 ·Tab,le.s· .3 ·through 7. 
~.' 
·p()'TENTIA1 :OF COPPER FLA.TEI) RDE VS • . · .. ' . - .. ·., . . . . . . 
.. ,, .. . 





20 .. ·:o·· ~-' ·.·· 
·30'0··, -~---- .- ·_. :_· .. 
·--·6·_:··o·· .:o .. 
-... ' . 
-7•0tf 
.AVER.AGE· CURRENT THROU:GH . . . . .. ' . 
~. - · . 
. THE GELL, APPROXIMATE Ct.fRJREt,r~. :THB:o:UGH. 'r.N.11J· .. CE·LJ1.,. ma -:% Of 'JJIMI·TING. QlJRI{ENT 
·o:: •. O 
... 
·o .• 075 
o .• o:4o: 
-o-.·09i 
:o· .0·75: 
:.Q •.• J..3l 
0· •• 115 
0_. ;L65: 
·o .... i·45 




TABLE ... 3 
:_o •. o 
·.Q •.. 4:·5:·· 
·.• . . 
·0 .63 
CORRE.NT AT A COPPER ·PLATED·. RDE .REVO:tVING· .AT :400 RPM - . -· - . . . . - - . . . •, . . ' . 








PO.TENT-I-AL OF' co:FP.E1i ]?LATED RDE· ·vs. .- . . . . . .. - . . . - ,· ' . . . . . . . . . . . 
- . . ' . . 
AVERAGE ·cuRRENT THROUGH 





0. · 1·2·--··o· . . ·, . . : ·•· ... ' . . 
0 .. 115 
:Q: •. 180. 
0 .• 1.80· 
.. o·· ··2··:1· ~: : . · .. ·.·.· ;/ 
. ,'. ·• 
0...:265: 
0:. 26.0: 
0' •.. 2-90: 
0.295 
O •. 455 
:.o·. 46.o 
2·.·555 




> l i: 





RESULTIN'G "F:ROM CQNP.lIC'I'ION ·THROUGH: AN ELEC.TRO.LYZED 1. O:m :HBF4: .s:oL:UTION 
POTENTIAL OF' COPPER .P.LATED ]:{DE VS • 
:R]lFERE:NCE :EtEc:Tf{ODE. @; ____ 1,6::00 RPM, mv 
~30::0-
·---5·_,Q(j: 
. ' ' 
CURRENT THROUGH THE _CELL,. -:rn~ 
0.0 
:o .• i:~to· 
0 •. 090 
0 .150· 
::0.1-60 
. :.· . 
0-.1·65 
o:. ~o·o: 
0. .• 26··5 









AVERAGE :cTJRRENT THROUGH . . -~ . . . . . .. . . ' - . . . .. 
THE CELL - APPROXIMATE . . . . . ... ,. . . . 
. 
% o·F LIMIT_JNG CURRENT 
0:.0 
0.19' 
.o .• 35 
', 48 
.o. '··_.:: . 
CURRENT AT A COPPER PLATED RDE REVO:LVING· AT· 1600 RPM .. · . .. . . . •· .. - ' . - . ' ' .. . . . . . ' ' ' . . .· . . - ~ ' ., . . . ~ .. RESULT.I:N(} FRQfyI CQNDUCTi·I:ON -~_r.tbDGH. ,AN ELE{jTROL_YZ.EJ)' :1. O:rn HBF 4 SO:L_U',r.I·otr 
POT:ENTiI.AL o:F COPPER, PLATED '.R·DE vs·:. ~ ... . ' . ' - -. . .- . . . . . ·- .. ·. •· ... · . . -.. . ...... - .. . 
~~FE.EEN-·cE· _E:LE.JJ:~RQ:P.E:_ .. @ .. :2·5·00 ·wM,._ .rnv .CURREN-T -~,tt-1:ZQIJCJH. :TH~ .OE;LJ1_, ma 
·o. 
-100 
--·-2·.·_o·:····o·-·_: . . . 
~-300 
:o .o 
:Q .• 1{}0 
(} •. 0.9.:5 
C) •. 14:o· 
:0 ... :165: 
0 .• :20·0. 





O -~:4-5. 5: 
·o .. 4.65 
:2 .• ·30 
2· .• ·1:5. 
TABLE .6: 
,. 
-A.VER.AGE· ClJRRENT THRO.UGI{ 
THE CELL APPRO.XIMATE-.. .. ' 
. .. 
. . . . % :oF LIMITING CURRENT 
0.0 
0.33 
3 ...... ·3.4·, . . · ·- ' ·.· 





,POTENT·I-At OF COPPER P:tA.TED RDE VS • : .. . , .. •. .. . - . ,. ·.. . ..... 
REFEEE1'lc·E :ELECTROPE .@. 36()0 ~PM-_-, .nrv. 
0: 
:--•10(} 
--2-··_·o····o····. . : . . . . ' -~ 
--:30·0 
--50-0 
· .7_0-·· .. o,. ~-,: ,_. 
GU;REE:N'r . T1tRO-UGH 'J;HE CELL 2 ma ... ·,. . - . . .. •,.. . . . ' -
o.o 
0.0·85 
.Q .• -.l15: 
Q .• 130: 
Q.195 




a: .• ,315: 
:Q:. _515 
:0 ~-:·500 
.1 ..•. 2:50: 
z .. 10 
·TABLE 7 
.AVERAGE CURRENT THROU.GH .. • - ... - . -- .. , ; - . . . . 
·rrHE CELL , APPROXIMATE 




.. 0 .37 
0 .. 41 .- • Ct ··. 
CURRETff A.T A. COPPER: l?L.AT:E:D· RDE .RE·VOLVI~Cl .AT ·3600: I{PM'. 
·RESJJLT.Il\J"G FROM CONDUC?.JON· :TH·ROUGH AN· -ELECTBOLYZEP .l ... Om. ·HB.·F:4 S0LD1I1:l.CJN: 
·,640.0:, 8:~t:0{)., lind ·1:C} ,'CJCJO ·rpm, Be-c:.ause the ~eyi.ch ·th.eory is .o.qly 
ap])lic?,ble :f6r Lamiµ1;p:· ;CJ.ow at the sur:face o:t' the disc, (WRE<2 x 105), 
it w;aq. d.ecide,d. t-o. e:staib:li.sh t·he· rang~ o.f r.o·t-at:io·n. ·r-a.-t>e1s: th'at coula 
11·2 be used in. ·c·o·n-ductin~ 11 ve·r·sµ;s, ·w ·,experiment$. T:o Et¢.coniI)l.i:_sb 
·i>fiJ_s·.,. tb.-e o. 0.72:qr Cu(BF4).2.;i .,Qn.i. HB;f.14 el.ect·rt)iyte w;as us.eel and ·:refsul'ts· 
,o,f t'hi-s :invest-igat-idn. aJ7e .. now p.:re:sentea. ... 
·drops acr·oss t..he· ,c.wre-nt meas:ur±tt;g :Q-.l99.· :fi re<s·i-sto:r-.,, wlliJ~e :c:athode: . . . 
. . 
and t:he·s·t= v~lues -are· liste·d in Tab.le 8 • 
. F:i-gure ·~2_. ·T.h-e ·.curve -::i..:$ seen t.o: ob:e:y :t:ne. .. ·$:tr.ai.ght line·· behavi-.or '. 
:arid: .;...., .ze.ro· ::ma- :i.-nt·er·d:e.pt a.$: pr.e.dic:.ted by theq·:r.y f·o:.r t-hOE~· :fctur low.¢.trt,_ ..... . . 
. 
. 






POTENTIAL DROP ACROSS 0.199fl RESISTOR, MV 
+O - N (Jl 


















































~lARIZATIOO CURVES FOR A 0.072M CuCBF4)2/ 

































A - 4900 rpm 
B - 3600 rpm 









CATHODE POTENT I AL VS~ COPPER REFERENCE, MV 
FIGURE 21 
POLARIZATION CURVES FOR A 0.072M Cu(BF4)2/ 















. - ' . ' . . 
DlSC ANGULAR .. 
. '.. . . 1 VEL.o·.crT.Y W· 
. ·.' ' ' '., .. '· 
:se.c· 
167 .• ::55 
. ·11.-·2 
·1 '., ·.· ,' 
. _.l/·2 ·(.·· __ .· .. -} 
w ·· .. :sec 
' ' ' ' ).. ', ,·' ·,,'' ·, 
6 .• 4·7 
9 .•. 7_1 
1·6-.:18:. 
.. ' . . . . 
TABLE 8 
REYNOLDS NUMBER . . . . ' - ' . . .. . .• . . ' . . . '. 
' --4-N .. 'X 10 ,· RE 
. .. ,-- - .. -
1.0.786' 
LIMITING 
:::C·URRENT 2 ma 
24.62 
26.99 
·. 30 .. 85 
2.7 .19 
·' 
28 ... 9·5 
:4Q .•. 5.0': 
4(J .. 50. 
:4,0., 4Q: 
:4·0 .. :4·5: 
41 .. -61 
53.27 
:53 •. 77 
5:4 .•. 27 
. . 
5·3 .77· 
5 ° 2·7· ..J·•: .: 
6·.6. 83' 
66 .. 8·3 




EXPJt'RI'.MENTALLY OBTAINED VALUES OF LIMITING C.A.THODI:c: ClJRREN:TS AT. PLATillUM : • ' • '· • • • : ·,· • ·, • •' . • . • • ' • ,• • • • • ' ,· ,· • . ·•. • . ' • . ' . • •, • ,' • • • •- ' •, • • • ·,, • • . . •' • . . • • • • 
., • ' n • RDE AB .A FUNCTION QF DISC E0TA'l'1DN RATE FOR A ,072m Cu.{BF4}2/1,()m :HBF4 ELECTROI.ittt'E 
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DATUM 
]?OINT 







_ :DII~lC _· AJ\JGULAR1 VEL.O·CITY ·w -, -
·· · · sec 
.. 
·6·7· ·o··. ,qo·., 
_: -.... · ... :·- : .• _c.. .... --.·: 
. ·1 .·_1/2 
·11~: (: .. ) 




. . .- . . . . - . . 
. . ' 
. .. . .. ' ·' 
·. . .... 4 N .... x. :10 .. RE .... 
:- .- · .. ·.-. ·, ;· ........ . 
1·rt41·T:I-NG 
CI.J1tRENT ma 
. .· . ' . , .. 
6:9. 3.5 
:68 -~ 34 
6'7 ! 3.4 
67·:· 34 
6.8 .• 5·0 
82.41 
79 .. ·15-
:B-2 •. 41. 
'79 •. 40 
82.41 
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O 5 10 15 20 25 
(DISC ANGULAR VELOCITY ) I /2 , ( 1 ) I /2 
FIGUPf 22 
Lif~ITING CURREi\JTS AT A PLATINU~1 RDE 
/JS A FLf~CTIOf\J OF DISC AI\JGULAR 
sec 
VELOCI1Y FOR A 0.072M CuCBF4)2/l.OM HBF4 ELECTROLYrE 
I 
•.. 
fl:ow at- '.·the cir:C!µmP.e:rence. o:f =t:he .:dj_sc:~. :The.: ·.te-vich .. equati.on :r-e:iating 
iL ~o w112 is va.11,a. only for the l{'l.UlinsJ;r :flow regime at the disc 
N 
. RE 
r···· · :·--· ;:;i:i·s.:c·  .. ra_;:J._· :i.iis -. ·ctn.· 
.. ~ .. . . . . .. .. ~ ..... ' 
2.' .. . 
rw 
. . . .• .. · .
J/ 
and is typically obi;iyE\d :E'or *rm less th.an a.bbtrt 2 t 105 at the e:a:ge 
. -6' 
of; t:h-e o..is:c · . From T.a.ble :8' o·ne can ·no:t.e· that .. ~ft: 360.0 .rpm ·w-e ar:e:: 
·un:"comfQ:r:tabJ;y :close: to ·tJte.: upper NRE: ·limit~ for la:rnina-~ :flow, Wh:Lle 
.:at ·any· gre·at·e.r- rcrt·~t.ion r.ates: -w.e· ·c::ari b.e ce·rt ain c:,·f ,h·.a:ving a well 
·Th:e.· an:alysis-. was· 
·quant.it,ie·s· d:~-$;:d_~r:ib_fn:g_ th··e fit,·. The _::next ]>arge$:t y~l:ue: <::>;f iL 
:( co.rres.p.ond:i·ng: to tfp._e, next la.rJ~~s·t ·value- c):f· w- ) }ias ~:hep in.cl._11qeg_ 
·This -p_roce.clure was ,c·ont.in.ued. ·1111:tiJ_ ,{ill sev(2n a·ata :po.in.ts wer:e:: ' . ' . 










. .. . .. ' 
s··t.-anda:rd e'r.ror o:.f t·h.e -e.s·tiJna.t€:;-· ·t:¥1::an- was: f'i.:rs.t: olJt-aiJled (-st:ancLard 
E{rror .;..-_· :root·-mean-square: :o.r· ·tfie y-~-:df:=vi._a.tions: ab· .. out t:h_e_· fit·ted 
]_ine =~~di 2 /n • 
3, 4 ... , -5: a.nd. 1, 2 ·1e"J1d.s furtl1:er c-re·dib.ili·ty t.o the :fa·.c.t :that. t·here 
.. 6". '· -1. wtis: ·a. t·ransition. from. lami.nar to t:urbulent ·r1ow· at -w -> 2 1.8 -s:ex2 ·· ·• ~ . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . ' . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . '. 
. . . 
- . . 
.. 
S:tmflar trends at high w have he.en reported :in the literature 6 , 
l·aminar- flow c::o··:h·d:i>t.i·on.s·: ·were ·use~a- ·:to evaluate -di:f:r.us-i .. ot1 ·coe:f.::fic:t.e-nts .. · . . ... · .· . .. . . . . . . . . . .• ... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... .. . .. . ' . . . . .. ,,. 
.RE.GEE.,SSIQ.N 
. 'LI.NE: 










.. ... ... . ' 
1,2, 3 '2. 86 
i ,.2 .,.3.-, 4. ,. 2 •: 47 
l· .,::2 , '3 , 4 , 
5. 16.:49 
1,2 :, .3. :,:4· :, 
5·., 6 ' 7 :1.0· .• 12·3 
RE:GRESS.IOiiJ' 
CQ.E'.EFI.C-IENT 
_ .. :_ • .. -1/·2 
ma,/se·c · . _ ...
·3 ·9·s .... : .··.'
2 .•.. ·85. 
'.ST:AN:OABD ERROR 
.. . . ·, . 
OF REGRESSION 
CO'EFFI.CIENT : . ' . ' . 
C).-097 
0. · ·0··5··3---· ..... ·· .. · .. : •. : 
o .. ·05J9 
:TABLE 9-
RESULT:S: :OF. ·R_EGB.ESSI_ON .ANALYS]lS 
.ON :DATA. ·o_F 'I1AB.LE B:: 
CORRELATION 
COEE.:Fl CI ENT: 
STANDARD E·RR0.1t 
:Oll THE EST·IMATE 








D. Deter:minat:Lo-n qf ·the· El~ ¢:tro:chenn:c_a.l . .A;re;·a.-. of the ·cathode · ... ---··· . . ..... -... 
v:alue,s .• 
v........ . ·1 . ;::J . .. . . ·r· .. :1 ;:·2: . . ·n·· .
. l~ .. ,:.-1ow· .e:u.:ge o. . i L :, w -, n ;.. · ·:;· 11· , 
. ' 
.l·irn.iting: curre.nt. '.J:h.e ·solution us·ed fo.r· thi-s ·Efxp:E;:rfrr1e:nt was 
:s-· , :· ·... · · · · · --·. ~ 5· - ·· · · · · · ··· · · · + · - .·. · · 2· . 3 •. -79 x lQ ·mol-ar .. 1:n Ag ::1.:ons, ·and _i,s .ae·s·c·.rib~a. in S~cti.on A:, :·Part: .· 
1,6:o:O ,: an~: ~1r50·0 rpm. ·are. 1±.-s ted :in 'I':ab:ie )_Q: ·and plot·teci on :f.i:g:ure .23.,. 
A. re_greqs:Lon an·aly·· s.is_· on. th.,e. ·i . ·ve·.rsus w ·112 :data .re:s_···u1. teo.. ·in- ·the .. L· -.. ... .. 
. 
i . = o .. 008: + :Q •. 030·4 L 
.DIS~C RPM 
. · ..... 
400 
· 16:o:o: 
J)ISC ANGULAR· . .. . ... .. . 1 
VELO C;IlX t,J ' 
sec 
41 .. 88 
16 .... ··7. '5· 5.·.· . . . . : 
. : .. . . ..... · 
2J51.80· 
.· l 1/2 J-l2 , (sec) LIMI'.['INQ ClJRRENT, ma 
6 .• 47 :Q. 2<04 
• 'O, .-204: 
:_o .2·1:o 
. 1.6 .. ·18-




o .• 325 
0 •. 297 




:0 •. 49·;3-: 





.. RANGE, ma 
0.194-0.212 
. :·. ·-: . :· ·.. . . . .· 4 6 .. o ... ·· · 9:3·--Q; •: 51 • 
LIMIT·IIlG .C.URRENT AND ANGUL·AB VELO.CITY' ·VALUES: :JPOR A :sJ1LUTI.ON 




































0 5 10 15 20 
(DISC ANGULAR VELOCITY} 1/2 ,(-'-) 1/2 
FIGUPf 23 sec 
LI'fi~IT r.: '~ ·C·LJ'Do;-·~ 'TC\ AT /\ 0 L"TI ... J' rr\~ Rine .I\C' A : s t l i ·,;J ... l \j \LI i 0 . ii I -l J U: i \UL t-\0 
F·u· .. ,.~·JrTro···:-.1 ,o· r n ... ISC ./\\l(,LJlr ~D \~r O·L-·r·TY F0° A 
· · I 1.0 .i.. · I l . · I :.u .· . I W ,u 'L ;1 \ ~L I \ 
G__, 7·9· ·· · .· · ·1!'")-5 1· · ·n /'l · .., {1·9· · · I/!' ·:n . E! 'CTFD' YTE 0) , , . •· X u M hG; •'~ 3, __, , ,.t:.::r M f\i ~u3 Lt. ··' L . 
-94-
wi.·t·h, a :corr.~l_qt.~L-:on c·o·e .. ff':i.c .. ient q:f -0 .• -99.-E~ -~· u·siing a val,ue .of·· 
l.:•: 5·3 .x.· 1·0:-·5 G¥J;~_/s,e.-c fcrr the di·I'~fu~1:-i,o:n ·coef'ftc-i.e.n.t· cYf' Ag_+: ·i_ons 
.. 
:a O .2m KND3 badk_grourrd eleotrolyte:5 an.d. the p:\Jys,ical constants 
for the AgN03/KJ5fo3 itolution previously presented, Equation. 1 
yielded a value o.f O·. 4528. cm2 for the· .e·le-:ctro.ch~pnc.~l :are.a of 
2 





E •. ++ The-. Df·:f·fusion -C.qefficient o.f Cu:· IcJns :in Aqueous El-ect·.rqlytes 
l. ++ . Di:f·f'usion .of Cu Ions· i:n .An :E.l_ectrolyzed O .0721n. Cu(BF4) 2 / 
1 .. :Orn HBF 4 ,Solution 
. ... . .. _· . . ' . ,• .·.. . 
.(a) Th~ Pµre __ Copper Fll;l.oP·:o·ra.t~/Fluobori.c_ .Aci:d. Ele¢:tro.lyt.e· 
+:+ 
.Th:e: dif"f~usio:n coefficie:nt:s ·of :cu .i·o.rts- in th-.e vario.us 
.. ·· - ·· · · · l/2: · l ··t · ·. ·· ·'h· .. ,. · ·. d. · t· · .·E· · .... ····4" .• ,_. ·i· versus. ,w. re _-q. _-i·ons .. -i.p, -acc·o::ii i:r;i:g; . ·o . ·qua ... ,,-l,O'n .... · ..• 
·. . . . . . ...... l/~ equat:iq·n J?redi·cts a. J;ine:ar. :t$latio·nship- bf$tweeJ'.1 iL an:d -w · · , 
•. 6" . --1 and th:is i,18.S fO'lln.Q to a:p_ply at: :r,ot·?,tion :r:a:tes ·< l~ '.-l8 :S·¢:c -
-law we.re us-e·d: to- :e:v.a·I uat··e th.e: di.,ffus iort. ·c:o.e"f'fi c.i-e·nts . : . . . . . - . ·- . ·. ' ·. . . . . . . . . - ~ . . . . . . . .- . . . .. . - .- . - . . - . 
. . . . . .. • •- . . . 
·.·.·. .. . l./·2· 
. The 1. . and -·w ·· · o.Ett-a for the ·pT1re. :el_ectr·o1yte- have be~n ... , , L . . ... . 
p:resentea. ip. Tatrle S and Figure 2:2 .. , B:ased oi.1 the ,regressioti 
,·.-,. 
~,e· ·criteria u:9 .~.o.. to, j_··ud_ge: t.he .goo:.d.n.e·s_.s.: ·of fit ''W.e're :t-he 
(.1) Bec·a.:use it· wa.s desi·re·d. to: db'ta.i.n re-stilts tl1at were in 
.erro:r by <-.lo%.,· re·gres·-s·ion. ::L_in~s that ·yiel¢l~-~ i:nte.rceptS· 
·.·6 
.;..;9 •.• ·-
> l'br% it $.'l:; the lowest rotation rate f40;0. rp:rn) were not , 




-2'.5 ma., so, iinEf$ ·yi:elding iri'.t:~J?tfeJ?ts· -_gr·e·.-ate:·r th~tl:; J2 _. f5" .ma .. .-
.. 
w-ert= u$ecr t·o .j:ulfg._e· t·h-e. -signi.:t:t:c£1.n_ce :O.f t·h-e -fft ~-- ·St.:at-isti.c:al. 
para:tnete,rs .f'oT !3-4-1 iL versus 4>· l/:2.' dei:serndrrations are 
ne•e.ded. f_ ·o __ ·... r .calc-ulati.on of n· ++ are as fo. 1 .. lowt3 -: 
·cu -. 
F = 96· ,500 c-oulombs/·eq:uival·e:nt. 
·v - 8 ·7· ·6'3· 10~3 2:/, - : : .. · • ·.. :x: . --. ·. · - cm • : s: e-c 
-C - 1· .:go x _lJJ-5 mc)l·e_·s / qm3: 
A .. •-4··. 2· 
.fl - :0 :. • · 5. 3 C:JJ;i' 
Mw-tiJ;,lyittg an.a.. r-e_ar_r·an.girtg ·yi·el,.:Gt~ :.: 
().I' 
•· 1.-· 
·L 3 l-/ 2 - fiLQP·]} = :8 .•. ·54 J( 10 
w· 
D. ++ :cu·· --
SLOPE 3/2 
8.54 X l0 3 























5 10 5 
( DISC ANGUL..O,R VELOCITY) I/ 2 
1 
( I ) I/ 2 
sec 
FIGURE 24 
REGRESSION LINE DESCRIBING IL~. wJ/2 
. . 
. . 
B8-IAVI0R FOR A 0.072M CuCBF4)2/l.0M HBF4 SOLUTIOfJ 







·· .. ·· ... 9··.·.·-s···· 
-~- ·~ 
l/2· 
The ::slope or tr;t.e regression lj_ne was 3.98 ma/ ( 1 ) , 
· sec ··· 
D. ++ 
···,cu 




{b) The Copper Fl110borate ElectroJ.,yt.e Q:9ptain].n;~ CU:Oath ;a:y 
.. ,_ . . . . . . . .... '·•·•· ... . :'. .. 
Limiting currents fo:r c-clppe:.r ·r1uob.:o-r·ate e:lect.rolytes c-o.n--: 
l utic)n ar·e cop.t·c:tined. i_n ·Tab'le l-l. Plot.sf of' tnE; .a.:verag.e 
-linu:ting._ ·c·ttrrent ·ve-rsus 
.... __ 
'G .. oncentration o.f 
Qlib,ath .Hy, mL/l 
:Q,. 5. 
·c::ulat.ed val ue.·s f.o·r ·nc .. · .. ++ 
... U 
.. 1./2 




.iL VS•: W 
:1/2. 
w 
:r;egre·ssi·on lineis ~ .c:ai~ 
~,6· 2-
we-pe ,-equal to 8. 75 x IO cm.·_:/.sec, 
·. . .. . ;_6: ·. 2 .. .·· .· ·. . . -6 2: · 
8. ${} x 10 · cm /sec, and B. 82 ;x: 10, c111 /see,., corresponding 
CONCENTRATION OF . 1./.·2 1 ..... • 
:Qt.JBftTH. .. :HY', ml/·1 DISC RPM 1/2· (. . } w ..... l .. ·s.e:c: '"-.· . AVERAGE i L , ma 
···; ·. . . •,. 
.- ' ····. A ·= 0.:5. 
B. ··.: ·= 1·· ·5··:: 
. . .. ·. . 
400 6···. ;47· ··~:· .·:{. 
:9.'0'0 9· •. ·r.l· 
A 
·-
'24 ·0··2 · .....•. > ....
,24. ·22 
24.1:1 






:3.7 •. 09 
37.14 
36.94 
:4'.5 .•. z.3 
48.·44 
:4:8 .. 54 
:1.+9 ·• 00 













37· .• 19 
37 .. 29 
1(7 .• 74 
47. 7.4. 
. . . 
:47. 74 























'EXPER:IMEl\lTA.L VALUES O·F LIMITING ·CATHC)D=tc CURRENTS AT· A. . . . . ·. ·. . . . '... .... . - . .. . . . .. . -· 
PLATINUM RDE: AS A FUN:CT.ION' OF DI:SC RO.TAT.ION RATE FOR A. . -·- . . .· ... ,. ' . 




Q •. ·b:72m Cu{BF4) 2/1 .• o:m r$F:4 :.ELECTROLY'TE: :CONTAINING CUBATH.' IlY' 
-·' -~. 
C 
-24 .. ~9:9 
.4.7 .74 
CON(JEN-TRAT·II)N OF 
. ·. ·.·. '. •.• .- ... -- ... . . · ..... 
CUBA.TH. ·H1? mi/I 
. . . . . ... ' ..... 
A -= 0-.,5 
B ==- 1 ··· 5· 
.. 
C ==· 3 .•..• Q 
·nIS:C RPM 
1.;·2·: 
·. 1 .. ···· '•• 





- . . . . . . . 57. ,29 
58 .. 7-9 
. . . 6'·· 6 :_ l •. 0_--
·6.0: •. 50: 
58,. 29 
.61.:3·:t 
. . . 




. 5·8 ~·29 
-~S:7·. 2:9· 
5::8 .• 29 
5·7·.:29 
-c· A 
·6 0.-:-30. ·5:9 ";5:_9-: 















To ve-ri.·f'y that· th·,e obs-:erved ~:f;fe·¢-t O:"f Cu.bath Hy on t:h:e 
.. ·++ 11·2 dif\f:'us.io,.:n -c:oe:ffici.e,:11t .o:f· Cu was. re·al z,: the, ::i.L ve-:r;s:µs· ep· · 
Cc:) 'r.;b.e CoEper Fll.iobo·:rltt..~ __ :EI1Le,._ctr1J·lyt::¢ .Co:nt·ett.ning Thio@e~ 
... : .. ; ·• 
lyt_e as' ·a .GO-:t1.-centra·te:d ac;rueq:-us- ·solution cont.:ai.p±.::rtg l: .,,02:4. :g,/.1 
.of thlQ1,1.refl;. Tnree concentrfl;tions were stUdiecl., 3 x 10--6111, 
. . ..... 5 . . -4 3: :x 10 ·;qi: ,anq 3 x l.O· ,m t:'.ltiou;r:ea:,. ·Linrl t.itig cµrr:ents o"btai:ned 
At .a1·1 d.o:nc,ent:1?·ati,:cfn leve,1.s st:uo:i,e_,d th.e ·i:ri:.cl us:·i:o-:n: o:f t,he: 
i d_ .. ··at .. ·a :at· ·.250 __ ._·_o r __ -_T'l_·m_ .. _.· ·_r_·e:s_· ulte'd. in .. po_-.-o_-_··_·r_··_::e __ r_-_ fit:t·e-d i. \rer-sus ··'L .t"' 
. ·· · · · · · ... . L. . " 
1/2 :w··. 
J_ine.s: t.han were. obtc;1ined -usi,h~ .i1 ·q.-cttst ctt· '400, :900._, arid :1.600 
rpni,. .Cori·sieq_uent1y·, the i 1 d~ta obtained, at 2500. _rpm w.e.:r;:e- .not· 
us:e_d· :to :~val:i . .iq,te :di·ffusio,n' :c··oeffi:cie.nt.s-. The: ·equEttions re-~ 
·1,ati·ng.·· i and. -w 11·2. .r.e~sul,t:i·ng·· · .r_·_::r_ -,om __ .. r. e_.·g·. ·r:es-sion ana1_·_._··y·_ s_,e_ :S, and ......... · .. · L ... ., ... 
the, ditfusf.i .. o:h ·co.~ff.to:ie,nts .fo.r G9l?~,e.r i:or1s ,c·,a1.ctilate.d from the: 
Cottcentration of . ·. - ... - . . 
. ;. •; ... 
. . Th:iourE=a, .:qi/1 .. 
}' X 10""'6 .... 
1:L 
• 
l..L .. .. 
-5 3. :2t: 1·0; .· 
3 Jc.. :l0--4 • ·i '.
·,L 
· · 1;:2 
·-. l .• 29. '+ 3. f;:4 ·W ... . 
- 1-.: i~~t +· ·3 '.It· 6:3 w·1 I 2 
- . ·,· 
= '2-. 60 + 3 .·4l w l:/'2 
:2,/ 
_Dcu++·_; c1n · ·. 'q'e.o· 
. .. -·· . 
.. ·. ·-·6: : 8 ~ 70 ~ ·1..,0 . 0 •.• 
0 . . . .. -6· 
u '• rr5 )C "l:O . · 














.. ·1 ... 1.1·2, 
1/2: (. .) 
·, .. • · · · ·s·· e··· c·,: .. 
... i~_-.. . ,·.··· ., .· ......... 
. . .... 
1.6 •. 18: 
• 1 ... ma . 
.. 1;' 
.39 .•. 20 







6·6 •. 34 
63.:9,3 
·i. ·.. FRO'M :TABLE 8 
. -,L . ... . 
4.'0. 50 
· ·4Q .• 50 
4o:. 4o 
4Q<_.-45 






DUPLICAT:r:ON OF LIMI:T!NG cJJRRENTS· ·O.BTAINEJ) AT A PLATINUM . - . . ;- . . ·. . . . . . . . . . •·'· ·.. .· . ,'. . . . - . 
--
- ' .. · . 
. ,' ... ·-· .- -. . 
.RD .....E AS .. A FUNCTION OF DISC RO·TATlON RATE FOR A . . '· ' - . . 
-· 
. . . . .· . . ' . . 
·rURE COPPER J?LUOBORAT.E ELEC·TROLYTE. 'TRI·AL·s WERE 
CON.DUCTED: .SUBSEQUEN'l' ·TO CUBA'I'H HY TRIM;;S 
G:ON.CENTRAT.I-OJ:\J' O.F 
. . . .· .... . .. -.·.-
rrHI OUR·EA, m/1 
A ::: $. 0 Ji: 10-'6 
)S ·;:; ·3 • O x· 1-0:~:5 
·c... --~- 3·:. .. ·o·-· :_x-· . . _ 1·0···. -:4. 




,···. . . -.. . .. -.-.: .. ·· 
'. 
.-· ... 
:4:··0---·o·· '.· ' .. 
. . . 
. ·. . .. 
.1:1·2-
/ . ( 1 ) l .2 .· - .-
_µ) ... ,_ sec.· 
. . . . 





36, .• · ~3"3 





5:7: .. ·78 
· :57. 2.8 
·5.9 .:29 
_i:1 , ma. 




' . . . . 
·2::4 •. ·5·7 
36 !·6 .. 3 
36. 63 




4·7 ~ 99 
. ,_.6·'.28 
55 "' 77 




:2·4 .. ~ •:22: 
A. 
2:4~8Ji 
.46 ... 7$ ·4::&1. 4_0 
46: .. 23 
5:7 .1s· . 5.:s·.:11 
5•5 .•21 
EXPE,RI:MENT.AL VALUES OF LIMI-TIN.G CATHODIC CUI{RENTS. AT .A : ..... '. . . . . . . . . . -. . . . .. . .. . . .- . . . . ---
-
- •. . ·.. .. ! 




:;FOR A O .• ·o 7:2rn. Cu( BF 4) '2:/1 . Om. HBF4 .E:LECT;F~OLYTE· .CQN·TA-IN.ING TH"IOUREA 







as, .~- con·centra.t·e:.d c1q_\1e·o1.1s s.olut·i.o.n c,ot1t:ain.i-ng · O .::934 :g·/.1 of. 
gelatin.. Electrolytes con:tai11ing 9 x 10-4 g/1, 1;4ld 1 .x 10'""::? g[l 
.of' ·ge.lat-:L.11 ·we:re ·use.d and t.he: li:t'I[Lti.ng current:$ optg,.ine.d at·: 
.. 
·rl~.gress.ion £'.it was· ·obt·,aineq. witb. ·thE:;· i 1_. dat.·a. o:pt~ihE;td. at' :40i0 ·' !l· .,• 
c1uc.e·d. an µr.lcl..CC!E;pt·able fit w~tn ·® intercept· of. 3: •. '.r4 ma... Th-e 
i versus w l/2 relationships 1;4ld the cornput.,ed tlii'f'usion, cd'-. L. .. .. . . . . .. · .. 
e:f.fi ·c·ie-nts. .ar:e ~fft foll·o\is :.: . ·.· .·.. . . . . . . .. 
Conceht·rat·i:on of· . .. 
. 
. . -- . . .. 
.. Ge~ati·.n, .. . ~/:+ .. · .. 
.~·4. 9 X 10 
o.·01 • 
-l . L 
. ... ·· l/.2: 
:;: 2·: • 0 5 + 3 •· 5 5 :W. . 
--· 3.··, •. ·5_ .. ··.6:. · .w·.· .. ·_·_·. 1 ·1·2 -- 1 .. :1:2 + 
··2 D ++. c .. m.•·.··· ·./.··:s_ ._.e.-__ :.··o 
· ·.cu ' 
. . ++.. 
.. . . . ;· DiffiJJ3ion of c:u 1:0-i:1.:~ .:i:n An .El.:e·c.trolyzecl O ~:l:o·o:1n. C.uSOtr·· 1. Om 
.. -· - ·. . ' H_· .. ·..· :S04. S0l1.1t:i on -·2. . . . 
. . . 
. . . . . . 
To s.µbst.M.tiiat>e,: :-{btre val..u.e.-s, <>f D:c·.·_··. ++ oo·t-a.i,nedi ·us:in.g ··the various: . u .. .• 




. QEl~ATJN, g/~ 
·4 A = St ·x. 10 ..... __ -
. . ... -2·. B -~- 1 JC 10 · 
. 
. . 
·4_··-0·-··:o.> ' . . . 
. • .. 




. ·. .. ' 
2500 
. J ___ /_2 
.l./2. (_I_) 
w· ·· ·· se,c. 
. . . -.-~ . . . . 
. 
·9_.71 




~:5 .. q:8 
:·2.5 ... 18 
2_5:. 29 
::36 .• :03 
36 .. 03 
3:6. 58 
36 .• 68 
36 .. 73· 











. . .· ·, ·,· 
1 ·,·- :ma 




·2.3 ... :9:7· 
24 •:27 
_3:.5. 5:3 
36: .. '08' 
35_.63 
··4··.--·6···_. ·:._s_· 
. . 5·· . 
. ..•. 
_ . 
47 ... 69 
'4 7 .19 
5·7·. 28 
.55 •. 2:8: 
5:3 .·77 
AVERAGE .i 'ma -. -··· ... · .. - ... L·. 




. . . . 












. ·' . . ' -· . : ; 
++ Cu in. :suc·h. -a s.q:luti·o:tr :and t·o· :comp:?,re· th·,~t valt1e ·,with. otb:e'.l;S: 
·Su.l.fa:te sol-µtio'n. are containeq_ i,:1J: TgJ::;-1.e. l·~, ··a:hoci ·t'.q,e :ay~:t:8:-ge 1imi't:i:.n:g 





. ++· TI-te :dif'fuI:ric>n :c:oe··ff:i.ci.e·nt .of ·cu· i..o·rts i,p the ele:ctro·r:yt:~ was 
6 .2 . LO;lirid t:o ·b·.e 5. 24· x 10-· . Cill.' /$·e.·C':• 
3 . 
. . ··• .S1J1I]1Jlarizing: th~ ~f·f,ect.s· o.f Ad~i ti ve:s o·n ,.D·:Cu++ 
. . . ... . . 
. P.resertt . -ed. ir1 lab.le 1.6. !n al.l :instanc·es: the va-lues .:o·f i 1-te·re.: . .. . ... ·.· . .. ... . . .. .. . . L, . 
fo.1·:1owing form:. 
·whe're a. :an(d 'b were: p·o'..$:.i.t.ive t1u.mb:e•rs·. ~ 
-.....:.;._ 
. . 
Q':qLy th·e s.cil·ut.ion c.o.nt .. :ai·ni:n,g;-








JJ.IS tJ: '.RPM 
. ·. . - . \ .. - -
,4:oo 
16.00 
·.· ... · .. 
2. 5.-_·o···o-_· . . · .. : . ,: ·. . ," : 
1/.·2 l .· ··. 
l/-2 (.s·--··e·····c_-•. ): 
. · 4): ... ' 
6'.47 
16·· .• :1:8, 













· .. ,. ' . 
47.74 
5}3. 7·9 
. . . 
5:9. 30 
59 .• 30. 
59. 3.0 . 
.•. 
AVERAGE: i . . ·m .. _a_._: __ . 
. . .. . . . . L' 
21+ .• 66 
4.8:.2.4 
'EXP·E=Rf:MENTAL VALUES: 6:F• L·IMITING· CATfIO:DI C -CURRENTS AT. . . - ' . .- .. ; . . - ' . . :-. . ' . . . . ' . ' .... ' "' . . .·· .. 
A PLATI:NUM RI1E AS: .A FUNCTIO·N OF D.IS C· J{OT_ATION 




. - ', . \. ·.· .. . .. 
Cuso.4~·· 
·'c·.· .. ·(·B· ·F·:· .), ** 
... u. ·.····.4·.'_···.·. 
. . ·. 2 
Gu{ BF 1 .. J :**Plus: •• · ... · • 
_. . .. · .. ++·· 2 . . .. . . . 
D • 5 ·+ILL /,J.. Cub,ath Hy 
1. 5· .mi/.l ·c.uoath lly 
'3·.0 rpl,/l. c·ubath Hy 
9,..
.... • .. ~4. ;· ·. · .... 2c IO: · grp..··1 ·gel.at1r1 
.. •· -2 ;· ..... 1 ;x: 1'0· · · :glll·.·l. ge·l·:at·in. 
·6 3 x 10~ · m/1, thiou~e~ 
3 ·X ·1:o;--,5: :.irl/1 tlli.O,·U-:t~·e. a 
· .. -4 
:3: --~, 1.0· ·· · tn/1 th•ioure::a 
*· Q: .10·0:rn CuS0'·4. /'1 • Om .H . SQ._.4 •. ·· .. ·.·. ... . 2· ·. 
·** o· •. 072m ·Ctt(BF4)2:/1 .. iO·:tr1 HBF4 
.. 6 27:· IJ ... ++ x 1 .. 0 ..... , ·c.m .. • ... '.·se:,c 
· Cu . · . ·- ...... , . 








. .. ;• _-.· .. ;,_ ... , .. · .... , .. 
·++ VALTJ.ES. ·oF THE. D.lFFUSION COEFFICI,ENT o·F Cu · .. ····' . . . . 
. . .. 
,· 
:r·oNs· IN VARI.O.US AQ·UEO:US· :co·,ppt:R ELECTROLYTES. 
·· l'.Q_·9· ... ·. 
·~ .··. ~
. . . -· 
F •. · an.d . 
. . . ·. 
Erom_ Ag_ueC)us--]i]lec~ro~yte.s ... , ,.-.. . . -
1 ... ++ . I ·The R·ed:uotion of Cu I·otts from. :~ 0-~--1-0,0nt :cuS04 ·1 ... Om 
.... . ....... •, Ji. So Solution :2 4 .- · · · · · .. 
o and 
C 
anc;L -i-ntE::·rce.pt>, r.·esJ}e:-ci}i'vely, of . ~ pl.ot ctr·· lo··g_ ·i ye·-~·E>:us. -~,:;1 A. 
A·cc.ordir1g. to Eq_uat=t·c):n 4: ,. the· s1·op.e of· ·tbJ~ . :ry :.A :ve-:rsus lo.:g i. .¢.urve 
0.059 
at 25· 0·0 ·c and t:he i.,nt:er_ ... ·ce_._-_nt: c:l_t . . . : .• . . . . ,: 1::-' ---, :o. :_·g .. • i:ve·s .. 11 A 
l.:o·:g i_0 .directly·.·: In tJa-is work: th·e· poten~.i.al of -th,e co:ppe:r p·l·g.ted 
RDE: w:~·s i .. nc:r€:tas.e-·d 1:i·n·e:~:rly· at. 250. mv/jninu=;t··E? fr.om.: zero vol ts vers·us-




O. 059 ,. 
V-· .. ai·· ······· .. _ .. _·ues 
:fo·r ,_·rJ. A could be, e·s-t·imated t·.o d: 1 :rn\r"- ·ao.c:11r~oy.. JU:l tri al·s were 
. :p•t=·rfo·rme,d: at· 9::00: :;r-pm_. 
•. .. A r·e:g·;ressi.on -~.·:p;.J._y$-i.s: on ·"bhe :data < -- :50· mv --p.::rodu.ced. 
q, __ regre:·sJ3ic5'n c.o,eiffi ci"E:~::nt of· _5: .• J3.8 :an.a, ·an i.·nt.er-ct~p.t o':f. 0 .-49 m~ ,-
. ·2 r'.e·s>uiting i:J1 a val·Ue: cj.f :()_.~ 3.Si" :for ·tt {arid l:.,Q.9 :trl~_./cm·· for· .i ..• 
C O' 





• 1, ma 















































. . . . . 
·2· 15 .· ... . :. . ·.· : 
:··.... . . . 
2·. 5·0 
2.85 










.1 .•. 37 
1-.56" 
1 .. ·7.5 
2.02 
2. 3.3· 

































2 .• 27 
2. 6f; 
.3,.,1.5 
3 .. 8·5: 
~ .00. 
6 
O. 34 I 
0.55 
0.71 
o .. 82 
0 .. 95 
1.:06 





:2 .. :42· 
:2-.·82 
3:.35 















2 .. 9.2 
3 .·43 
4.i7 






1 .. 04 
1-.16 
1._32· 
l .. ·46 
'l .6:7 
1.9.5 
2 .• 25 
2:.6.5 
3 •. 0.7 
3 .6:0 
,4.-. 30 
5 .. 25 






1 •.. 11 
1 .. 24 
.l. 38 
1.57 
1 •. 77 
2.03 
--~.,33: 
2 .'7_ 2· • 1 
3:.22 
3 .. 8·4 
4.63 
5 •. 05 
·o:.J.,.0.Qm C-uS·o4/'l.Om H2So4 °f3.0LUTI0N .AND. USED TO CALCULATE KINETIC PARAMETER:S 








1 •. 09.. 
1 •. 21 
1.36. 









. ·.•· ····· .. 
. ... 
·The e.xperirnental i~.E: ·<;lat'a c:>"bt;;cain(:;d fr.om sev.e.'n .dupli.:cat.e .. 
·From 'the.s,e values ,a. and i w:ere: ,cam~: 
.. :C: ·o· . . .... 
.. . I 2 put e.a. t·o be·. 0 . :10; ·and :0 .• :91, ,rna ctn ,: r·e $,pe ct i vely·. 
++ 
,'' Re·du.¢tic>n of· c~ ... ·. I0t1s. :From. ~he Copper Flµpb.o:rat.e/ 
.:Fl.uqboric .... A..c'i.d ·Eiec-b:ro:I;yt.e .... Containing Cubath Hy· 
·Expe.r·i:ment.~l i ...... E dat,q. for ·electro!.yzed copp.er :fl·uoborat.:e: 
T·ri·als: we:re .. cortd.uc.:ted.-.- .. ·- . . --- ,- . 
·,, in th:e: r:·e:gre·s:s:ion an.:alyses, ·are .. Ii$ ted i:n ··the, t al;(J.,e ,·· i .J~ ·• , only· 
are. include.21 .. · .. . . ,. - .- -· . ' .. -· 
:fol i:ows : .· ·· .. ·· -.. ·--· . . 
- . 
--~ " . 
• i, ma 
1/ A, mv 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
-10 0 • 28 0 • 27 0 • 30 0 • 27 0 • 20 0 • 23 0 • 21 
-20 0 • 45 0 • 47 0 • 52 0 • 4 5 0 • 40 0 • 40 0 • 39 
~30 0 60 o· •. ·61 :Q_.67 0 ._5·7 ··o 52 o· 53 {) .5:.2 .. • • • 
-40 0 73 O· .• ·73 0 8.o :o .. 6 .. 9 :0 6:6· 0: •. 66, 0 6-6 ... .  • • • :-.50 0 • 83 0 .:8_3 0:.9·1 0 • 7:f!i ·-0: • .-:80· 0 •. 80· 0 .. so 
-60 0 92 0 :9:2 .• :o fl7 0 .86 0 88 0 .88: 0 ... 86 ' • • • . . .• . .·· 
~1-0 0 • 98 ·O • 9:7 l • 03 0. 92 0-.9:5 0 .96. ·O .. 
.95 
-80 08 ... 
.16 
..o.6 1 .... 0.5 1.00· ·o:o. . ····9 1 .. · . 1 1 .1 .• :0 .• 9.· • . . ; ... -
~-90 1 • 22. ·1 fJ_ 7· 1. • 24 1 .• 07 l .i6 1. 11 ·,1,07 
-:lOO 34 1 28 1 J7 1 .. l .. l 2·5 01 .• 19 J 1 17· 31 • • .. • • ~ . . .. : : :• p. 47 48 :1 .28 1 . .-45. 34 l 4·4 ~ -llO 1 1 4 .1 .. 1 .. /1. 0 . • •.. . . 
't(i 
--120 1 •. 6·;3 1 57 .. 1 • 6:·5: I .•. 43 l 64 ··1 
. •:50 l • 5..:5. l • • 
~130 1 85 1. 75: 1 ·85 1 .. 61 
.1 .84 l 7(} 1 59' • .·. .. • • 
·--l40 2 .• 0.1 
. 82 2 09 ... 2 • 1.3 2 ' 11 l • l .. 9·5. 1 • 79 
--l50 2 • 43 2 .• 29· ·2 
• 
4:5 2. .. 06 2 .:39 2: •. 3_9 :2 .• 11 
-160 2 • ·83 2462 2 ~--83. 2.:.:4.2 2 • 75 2 •. 53 2 .-:34 
--170 3 32: 3 10 .3 30 ·2:.:87: ") 24 2·. 9 5· 2 75 • .. • J "! ii 
-180 6.'7 3 .96 . 4 
_3:.8'5 3 .• 44 3 ~-03 3 • 9.7 3 • 3 .•. ·2 
· .. 
~190 4 85 '4 . 48 4 ... 85 4 17 4 .•. 59: 4 .. 1.0 ·3 8(} • • :··. ~ . ; . 
TABLE. 18 . GJJERENT:...PQTENTIA.L DATA ACQUIRED BY ELECTROLYSIS OF .A O. 072m cu(BF4) 2/1 • Om HBF4 
:soLUTION AND USED TO CALCULATE K-:I:NETIC PARAMETERS FOR· . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
. ~ 
. . . REDUCTION OF cu++ I·ONs·· AT A COPPER PLATED RDE @: 9:00 RPM· . . . . ' . . ' . ' ' ·. . 
' . 
--~ --~~~~~------------------............................................................................... 111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111111111111 
" 
i-, ma, @ Cubath Hy Concert·t:rat,·:L9n :Equal to:: 
71 A, mv 
3.0 ml/1 8.0 ml/1 14.o rn1/1 
-50 0.60 o.64 0 .61 0 • 52 0 .49 0 .58 0 • 53 0 • 52 0 • 56 
-60 o.64 0.67 0 .66 o. 57 0 • 57 0 .64 0 • 57 0 .60 0 .61 
-70 o.68 0-. Tl 0 .68 0 .61 0 .61 0 .68 0 .59 0.61 o.64 . ' .. 
~Bo 0.75 -0.75 0.73 0 .63 0 .·6.3: 0-.71 0 .66 <o:. 66 0.70 o.84 :0 .. : 79 o .• 85 ,,. .. .. -·.90 0 .b7 .0-.-10 0.73 0 . 70 o:._70 () 72, . ' ·. 
~100 o .96 O ,9·6 .Q .• 90 0 .73 0. 75 0.77 0 .73 ·o·.73 0.75 
-110 1.07 1 .. 06· o: .99 0 • 78 0 .81 .(). 80 0 . 81 0:.·8l :o._._84-
-120 1.21 1 .. 2.0 1.11 o. 89 o·.90 _o:._90 0 • 89 0 . 86- Q::.:8 .. 8 
-130 1. 34 1.3:3 l. 22 0 .99 0 :.99· CJ .:98 0 .95 0 .9:3 'Q .94 
.... :140 1.46 1.:47 1. 36 1.06 1.oG. i_ •. 05 1 .02 .1 .. 01 
.-- . . .. 
l,.()·l ., l',--J -:150 1.60 1.:61 l. 58 1 .15 1 .11 1.13 1 .09 ·1.06 1.·06 H .. 
. ·.·. ,--·· .. w --160 1.74 i ~ rtP :1 .. ·18 
.14 .. . f" l 59 1.23 1.19 1 1.11 1 .. 11 •· • 
-,.,l 70 1.91 1.92 1 • 72 1. 32 .1.:26 1.26 1 • 21 1.-17 1 .. i.8 
-180 2.12 2 .•. 10· 1,. 85 1.41 .l .. 3:5 1 .. 34 1 .27 l .2f4 l .-23: 
~190 2. 36 2·.2_9 .2 .• 02 1. 50 .1 .• 4.·3. .1.·42 1 • 35 1.3·1 1.29 
TABLE 19 
(f\JREENT_;POTENTtAL DATA ACqUIE]:D BY ELECTROLYSIS OF A 0,072m Gu(BF4)2/l.Om HBF4 SOL·UTION CONTAINING CUBATH HY. DATA USED :TO CALCULATE KINETIC . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . J?.M!METERS FOR REDUCTION OF cu++ IONS AT A COP]?ER ];'LATED RDE :@ .90.0. R:PM 
'C'on-ce·nt.rat·ion of . .. . . . .. 
_Cub·ath__ Hy_, · m1 / 1 
3 .• CJ 
·8 'O . . . . . :: •· · .. · ~ . . . . . : 
. . 
-
. Conce·ntrat±ori- of - •' . .. . . - . 
.. . . . 





·coefficient . . 
. . . . 
3-~.05 
I'.') . . ·6· --1·--·.· 
.' 'C::, • .. 
. . ., . 
·:o._.25 
I_rtt;e:rcept ma 
... . . 
. - ' 
.o. 36 
·o 3·8 . :". . . : 
o: •. 80 
o. 84-
(:c Y .11{-~:duct.ion o:f _ C.:µ+~. ItYhs From the Copper F-1 uob_q·r:ate/ flU"C)bor·ic_ A,c-1.d :Electrolyte Containing Thiou:re~· . . .... •' .. - ' .... ·--
. ·. - .. ; •. . 
. 
Solutiom, eonti:l,ihing either 5. 70 x 10-4 g/l, l.14 x 10-3 g/l;, 
o.r tr. 28 x l0- 3 g/:1 O_'f t·hi-our~:a were. ·±.rtves·t:·ig.~ted for e,valuatio._n 
:±~±} data fo.r all tes:ts :_are liirted ,i_n :T_abl·e -20 •. :S._eg;r-e:ssion. 
o::f 1..qg i on -11 A protluce-d the folJow1ng \ta.lue-s for -re:gres:,s·i,·ort 






















-4 5 • 70 X 10 g/1 1.14 X 10-3 g/1 -3 2.28 X 10 g/1 
0 • 57 0 .63 0 • 59 0 • 54 0 .62 0 • 57 0 • 51 0 • 53 0 .62 0 • 68 0 • 65 0 • 58 0 . 67 0 .63 0 • 57 0 .61 0 .66 0 • 76 0 .69 0 . 62 
.0 •. 7:2 o.68 0 • 63 0 .• 64 0 72 ,0 •. 81 o. 75 0 .69 0:.78· 0. 72 0 66 .. 0 .6-.8: • • 0 79 ·o:. as· 0 •. ,83 0 77 0\. 8.:5 0 .• 81 0 74 0 73 • • • = .... : ·• .. ·· .0 88 O 97 :0.90 0 87 O· 92' 0. 87 0 82 0:.83 
... •,. 
• . •. . . 
• .  :.. . .. 
• 0 .97 'l .0.8: 0.98 0 .96 1 .04 ·0,.93 0 • 89 O .-.87 l . 08 l-~:2·0 .1 
• 09 1 .09 .1 .. 1.5 1 .• 02 1 • 01 0·~·97 l 22 .l .• ·3_7 1 21 1 21 1.,31 1 .. 13 1 .12 l .·06 • .. • • l . 40 1 •:5'6 . .1 39 1 38 :1 .. 50. 1 27 1 27 1 .• 1.:s • • • • .. 
1.42 43 l 60 J. .:so· 1 58 1 58 ·1 .. 7-0: 1 
.1 23 • • • • • l 83 2:. 0'8 1 78 1 81. 1~96 1 .65 1 61 ·1: .. 48 • • • • 2 .13 2 •. 4'.3 ·2 .08 2 • 09 :2 .• 30 .1 .90 1 • 81 ·1 . .6·7 
. 
2 47 2 8:7 2. 42 2 4.5 2 .. 70: 2 22 2 .10 ·1 9·2 • • • • . . . 
. ·. -... 2 .90 3 .. 37 2. 88 2 fl 86 3. 20 2.65 2 • 42 2· .. 22. 3 .45 4 .·.03 3 . 38 3.45 4 .. ·03: :3. 25 2 • 85· :2·.60 
TAB.LE 20 
.· .... -· ' . . 
:ClJEZ'BE:NT ... POTENTtAf, DATA ACQUlREb .BY ELECTROLts:ts OF A O .CJ72m Cu(BF4J 2/1. Om R.13¥4 
·SOLUTION CONTAI'.NING THIOUREA. 'DATA USED TO .CAL.CULATE KINETIC: .. . . . -;. ' ·-. . .- . . . ' ,• ' . .· .-, .- -· . . . . . . . . '. . -, ... 
PARAMETERS FOR REDUCT:ION OF C·u.++ IO;N.S AT A COJ?P·ER PLATED RDE @ 90:0· RPM .. - '• ... ' . . . •· . . . . -
. . . . . . 







. . . . 
·0 •• 88 
'0,.:9.8 
1 .. 05 




1 •. 75 
2 ... :05 







Concentratio·n or:· . . . . 
. 
- . . . 
T.hioµrea., _ g·/1 
. ~4 5· •. 70 ·x 10 
l .• :·14 X .l.{)~ .. ~ 
2 ··':28 x: .1·0:~·3 
:con·ce.ntration of' ... ·· . - ·. ·'••' . . . 
... Thio.µrea, g/1 
· .. ·· ',·' ....:4 5.·70· X lO 
3. 1.11+. ·x: 1.0-· · 
. -._ s· - .-~3 
.2· .. ·2i ·x 10 .- · 
1·,1·c ~--: -... ·O·.~ 
R,eg;r:essi.on 
Co·e.f'.fi ci en.t 
. . . - . . . ' . . ' . . . . 
. . .- . 
4 .:5'9 
:5 •. ,31+ 
. a . 
:c 
·o··· ... -3 .. 2:· . 
. ~ .. ·· .... 
ma 
Q.38 
·o-. 3-·o, i ·. ·.•-: .. . · ... · 
·2 
-·· I 
·,.l . ·, ma . ·c:rn . 
:o 
.. --2. I cp:n:t:ai-n'i.ng 3 ... 3 x lQ · .g ··1 :of thi·oure.:a are contai.ne.d in. ·Ta.bl~' 21: .• 
' th.e, r:·e.gre .. $$iQrl ,c:oe·ffi·_c.-f~·nt and :in.t·efr.c:e.pt, r¢s{fYEf<=!t·i·ve:ly. F·r.om 
2 t--hese: d:at.a.. ·a :and .. i were .f.:bund to be 0.0.5. cUI.d. :1 .. 0·4 t11a/-e-m, . .. . . c -C). . ·-- ..... -.. . . . . . 
·(·_·.-d·_: __ ·)-· R. a·~~· f c· ++ I F-. th C Fl -~ ··t· ;· ·' e· Uc··vion. Q.-. ·u ... _. :o·n·s · rom ------.e opper uouora·e·· 
Fiuobo:ric .. Acj_d Ele·ctrolyt-e. Gqritaining Gelatin 
ill 


















·2·00·· ~--··:: .. · .... : 











·1· 1 7 · 
-.. __ ·. :(·-~ 
:·TAB·-LE 21 








.0, •. 6·4, 
. .. • . 
o.c:S.·5 
0.7,0 
o .. 7·2 
:o ... ·7:2..: 
,O .• 73 
,Q_ .'rT4 
:0.74 
0 .• 74 
-o .• ·11-
·o .• 81 
0-.86 






:0 •• 5_3 
.0 •. 5·5 
.0. 5:6. 
0 .•. 57 





·0 .• 6·7 . 
0. 70: 
·=·0_.70· 
· o·: •. 75· 
Q;.78 
0 .• 83 
o ..• s·s 
0 .• 95· 
I .• 01+ 
]~ ..• :ll 
·CVAAEN-T--POTENTIA.L DATA ACQUIRED B·Y ELB}CTRbt:YilIS: 0.F A 
b. 072m Cu(:SF4.) 2/l. OIJ1 @F4 SOLUTION CON'I'AIN:tNG 
Q.033 g/1 --OF TJflOUREA. DATA USED TO 'CALCULATE :KINET:IC·: 
· .. · ·.·· .·.. ·. ··.· .. · .. ·• ··_. '_· .. ++ 
"PARA.METERS FOR· REDUCTION :OF Cu · 
l;ONS· -AT A ·COPPER PLA'rED, RDE @' 90.0 RPM 
-11.8-,. 
. 
i , ma 
11 A, mv l 2 3 4 5 
- 50 0 • 19 0 • 25 0 • 25 0 • 22 0 .. 23 
-60 0 • 22 0 • 28 0 • 27 0 • 26 0 .~8 
-70 0 • 27 ·o • 33 (): .33- 0 .. 30 0 • 30 
~80 0 • 31 ·o • 37· 0 .. 37 0 .. 35 0 . . 34 
-~90 0 • 3·5 o .. :41 0 :• . 4.-2 0:. 40 0 .-38 
-.100 0 40 ... · .. ·. 0 •. :48 o .. 4-7 0.:46· : .... 0 .. :44 
;~110 0 . 4-6 ·o :5-5: 0: 54 ·o 5·1 0-•. 49 • • . . • ' .. 
~120 0 .. 9·4 o· •.. 63". 0 .6.:2 .0 .. ·59 ·o- .. 58 
~130 0 • 6·3 0:._,73 .0 .• 72: Q •· 71 :o .6·7 
. ....:,140 0 .. 73 ·0.-85 0 85 0 82 o .. T7 ' .. • 
-~150 0 87 •..... :Q 
-~ . 9:8 () .:97 o. • .96. :Q: •• 9.2 
. -160 l • 01 ·1 .. l2.: l • ·10 :l. 08 l .05. 
-170 1 • 15. l. .1.5 1 ..·27· :1 25 .~:. -.. l 24 ... -... · .· .. · 
-180 l • :31 :l .48 1 • 4.5 1 •. 42 1 • 31 . 
-190 1 • 6·4 1 .·70 l .67 :1 .. -65: 1 • 60 
... ·.2.00 l • 80· 2·.00 1 ..... 9.5 1 ... 9·2 1 •,:90 
-2·20 2 • 54: :_2'-~.6·.9· 2, .. :67 :2 · •. 65 2 ... ·6.-0 
·.--240 3 • 4:2 3 .• ·70 3 • 67 3 ~67 3 • 56. 
--·260 4 • 15· 4 •. 95 4 .. 95 .4 .. • 9:0 4 .. ecr 
"TABLE .2·2 
CIJR·RENT~P-OTENTIAL PATA .ACQUIRE.D EY .ELEC.TROLYS::TS OF A CY.072m Cu(J3F4 ) 2 ./i .. :Qm HBF4 80.LTJTION -.CONTAINING O.C)32 g/l 
OF GELATIN. DATA US·ED T.0 CALC.ULATE KINETIC PARAMETERS . . . . - . ' . . . . . . . . .. -
. . FOR .. REDUCTI-ON OF cu++ IONS AT .A COP.PER. PLATED RDE: @ .9-00 RPM .. . . : . . . .. . . . ·. .. . .- '. . ' . .. ' . . 
r 
Furt:her· -calc1i1at·,i.on .re··s·,ul.t.:ed ih value·s· . . . .. . ' .. . - ·: .. :. •; •· . ' . - ,• .. . 
of· :0.3.7· for a. and 0:.·2.4 :ma/·cm2 .fer· i .·.·• Statiost.i.c·.al ·.p·· ·a_. :+-·-an;i.~t.ers: C . . . ·o 
{te:·s-c.r·ibing the regres::sio-n ar-e. l-i.sted ·±.n Ap-p~nclix: .l.I. 
A. t;ab·uiat:L9n ·of a. and i res:·u.lt-s. fo:r t·he solution·s· i:nve·-s-c o· · · · · · ·· · · · ·· · 
t.i·g:ated is .cbnt-q,i ne d in Table :23 •: -All t·ri.a,1:s ·we·.-r-~ c:oro;du.ete.d 
:S<>-ltitiort Composition 
. C .• 
0. 072m- :(;u{:B·Fl.) /·i .;O:tn H-BF:1+ .· . . . .. •· ·. Lf.· 2: · · · .. · · - . · ... 
C} •. ·07:2·rn :cu(.BF,4) 2-/l ... o.:rn. ;HBF_4; 
·p1us.,:. 
0 .•. 5 m.l.-/1. Cu.bath Hy 
l • ·5, tnJ_./:1 Cubath ·Hy 
:3. .• 0: ·mi/,l :Cub.~th Hy 
5,70 xio-4_ g/1 Tb.iourea 
_l_.:iJ+: x l0_~.3: g/1 Thio·ur~p.. 
' -3· 
.. 2, •. 2:8: X _:10· ·. g;/.1 :Thi oure.-~ 
2 
·3.3p x: 10-· , g/1 ~toure:a 
. 2 
'3-.2: x =to,-·· .. g/·1· Gelatin 
:T· /\D·T:·D ·2· 0 
... _:· ..eLO :..U:lli :; ·.: '':..~-
:CJ ·C 
C) ... 30 
0,~-·1-8 
0 .. _'3.·2·-: •. · .... ·:·· ·-
l. · · · ·m· · •a· ·. /' ··ctn~ 
. . . ' ..... · . . •• 
·O 
·o·- s·-o·· .. . .. · :' . 




·1 .• :(}4 







--1·· ·2· 1·. ·--. . ' . . 
1-. Ge,heral ·Comment..$ 




.. :.-r·e•duct:io·n o:f irr~:gulcrr .. it_i,es of an.· elE=ctrode stJ.rfa.c·E;. u.pon de.pos·ition.·" 
.,.,·l·t .•. . • .. . d. . . 1 fLp·· 1·· 1·· .• .. . . ff. f. . . . . . .. . ·. (·_.b ·:) llt. . . H ..... . ·'v.e·_-s 1..U 1,ng· in a.. gr&.· ua .il . i:ng up.:· :Q_ re-:ees.s:e-s-; · ·. .. ··-·rue o.r 
b_·_. uti.on s·uc:h tb:at i ... ;· i .... · .... __ . > -1.. .A ·f'tf.s·t-e·r le_._ve_._·_1·i-in·g··-, :c·,an -o,·cc_-ur __ : . · ·.·. · · · .. · · · · ·RECES·S PEAK 
. . . · .. - . ~ ; . . ' . 
. . prctfi .. le i$ uneven, and .can be t.hought to, d.e·ri:ve· fro.m thp¢_·e ma..i·n. 
:.a. St·ruc tttt'tt.l ·c a119. es: , ·;i • e:.: , :r··el.a-b ed t:o- ·vari:~ttio.-ris of' G-ry\s·:t.al ·.· 
The r\at·h. ..-rate ••.· .. .t"·· '··., ... 
uneve-n ·cur·rent .cli.-stribu.t:io·.n. . .-· . . . . . 
. ... ' . .. . .. 
"""".1·22·-.. 
•. · ..... 
-t;h~ average thicktJess .o·:f t:he dif'·fusion ·1ayer 011 (: ·o N is. 
: ' . 
. , 
take. plia:d·e.. :S··uch phenomen·a.. ·have bee-n· :obs·erved, as. a· ·res:ult -qf: 
···, In mop.t: -cas-:_es· it i.s ;im:p:os$.:ib.:l·e·: ··to .cl:i·f.:f~·re_:nti'at,e :struc:-tur:al:, c:i;Lf:fu~ 
ves,ti g$;t.ion w~.s; c.:onclucted u~ring a coppE;rr· ·f}tuc>b:c);r~t:f= .eil,et!1lr·.o:1yt;e· ·'-- . .. '' 
Re·stil.ts of thi.s· ·wo·rk w.ere :J)rev::Lously p·r:ese:nt .. e:d and w-ill now be 
dis cus s-e.d. 
·2·: 
. _· . :•.: 
. . ... 
Levell.:L.ng· .Ab·iii t_y o:f· .Cett,ai·p, A~.ci-~ .. tive.,-.Qqpt.~i-ning Copper Fl.udbq,:r_EJ.te .. _:Ele·c.t·io·lyte.:S·· 
Lev~l.lin.g r·attos· (h1 /h:2 ) have been tabul.a.t·ed ::j~n Table 2, ,ahq 
t_ypic-al ·photoim crb:graphi.c '.cro·s,s--s._eo-,ti.onal v:i>'ew:s of ·2-I11i.,l. deep 
'.f.b~ pure, co,:t)_per fluopor'~t-e 'e-l·ect:rolyte· dicl not. ·e,xh.ib·-it ·a 
Ieve11irig ·te.:nclency,,,, :for· leve.11..i:ng rat.ios :of 0.:84, Q:.85, :~fi-d 0.86: 




,grew .as eoltirimar grainf3, a...s: cart be s-:eien in ;fi:gu.r~ ·10:,. :and,. n-c.>• 
'The. large.-st .l·eve:Lling: r:atio, ·o.·77,_ was: ,ob.tain,ed at tJ1~ .ltrweis:t: :B:TA 
concentration, 2 .18 x :i_q."'"4 g/1~ ano' the levellipg ratio bEtca.me 
at· ·a va'J:.ue, ·pf. 0:-.6:2_ at .a ETA conce:n:tr.ation o,-:f '0~.,05' g(l_. 
'.1·2_·4· __ ... ::.:·· ·~ 
. . .. 
Much w.c).rR has· been ·:pre:se.nte:d ·i.r1 th:e 1:Lt§_rature .concerning the .... 
(}9:rro$idn inhibiti·on- of '.c-opp.er ciepos'.i ts. conta±n::trig B:T:J.\.73\, 74 ·,'T:5-. 
It .. has- bee:n J;trop.ose·a by l?rall ·ct:o·a Shreir 73: th-at ::Bi;rA ertte:rs t·he 
w:i th sub·$..e·que11.t ·inco:¢por·atio·n. q.-f th.e Cu{·::r-)BTA co·-rnpl·e.:x ::tnto the .. 
d. · · · t····. ··.a·· ·1 · ot· ...h .. · · ·· • · · t· ·-· · · · t· · · ·· · · 14 ' 75 h·· · · · · b·· - · ·· ···· a:.· _... ·· ·. - · ·· .·. ~pos1· .. ··.e.' .· _ ..-aye·r. ·. ·· .. _·· e·r inv.es iga. ors. · :_~ve. .Q, serve . :iriqJfe-tas:es: 
de·.posits fo-rmed ·i·n the ~}Qpp-:e::r· fluobci.rl:1te electro·1y-t.es. For .e,_xarrtpl,e., .. 
·•. 
Growth 
. . . . 
~,.-t_ruc.tures si.rn=Ll-ar to· :£his-. :'.h~ve pe.e·n obs·erve~.- b.y F:L.s:ch·.e·r19 ,. ar;rd 
,C• .a,.~.--------------------------------
,.of :QJ:;.p().·s·i·t ·• ·:tn ~ny e.vent t-h.e· e::ffect. ·of -BT~A-, aith.otigh in·teresting 
:ab .. ility o·f :-the :co:pp.:er fluoborat-e- ·et·ectrol.yte. Qy:Lt-~- -o_pi:to'._s-ite ;· :it '. ·• ' .. 
('.Jo-umar:L-n has been f'o·-und to be art- -excel.le.nt 1.e.v-elliJJ.·g. ad(i.i-:tiye. 
in. ni.ckel .Pl fl.ting solutions (NiS()4/Ni012/tt3Bo3. elect:r-Qlytes) TO ,'76. 
· .. 
.++ ~ 70 -·wo;rk·ing with -a --l-. O mo.laJ:' Ni · · solution, Watson ;and ·E-dwar.ds: · · dis-: 
... 
. 
. . . --4. (~Qye::re.d ·:S,. ·i·e:V:e] __ i:i:rt:g. :m.aJti .. tnum at a; .CQUJ.Uarin, conc.entra±;·tc)n of'· -~· 3 X_ :l.Q: In 
4 c·o_nc-en·tr'at·ic1::ns.. .for e:xam:p-1.'.e,, ·a1). .:i. :x .. 10- · .. m ·eoillrlarin th-e 
ratio of the so:J-11tion was = o .6.5, at '.3 x io-4.m ·¢9:utrrarin 
l·e.velli~:g 
-~i:atscJ°ri .an·d :Edw-arcls •. ·Th.e l.~ve:lling .rat·io d·!2,qre:a,.s:ed. :from '0:.,8:7 to 
0-,73 when the: conee:ntratinn of coiitilari.n was decreased to 8,35 x 10"""4 . ' ' . . . . ,. 
g/1,, and ft,o':rn CJ. 87: t:o O .. :74 when. th·e. co\1:tnq;x\i~n, o:onc,e,nt:rat:i:t.rn w,~s: 
· :=Lnc1re:ased t.o 8':.,'16, 'X l'0,;-3 :g-/1.. ·,Fi,gu.re 1':2' s'pq:yrs th_at th,e ,eJ-e'Q~broplate.d. 
--e le.ct rol,yte'. ::Ele c,~1J.S"e' cl:>um.ari11 .9_,ffE=rs tio si gni :Ei c,'a;r1:t 'i:rtipro:vement ,in, 
..... :i·  2· •. ·z: ___ _ 
... ·· · ... -~.¥? ..... 
-effe.ct is p_r.e:sen-ted .it1 :F:ig~e 1_5., 'Whi:ch shows, th:e.:: coppe:r ci~po•s::i_t: 




s·.tror}g evi.deri-ce 't.p.at ·iRECESS/'i.PEAK > ·1 ,. 0 • 
. . . . 
. .. -. ... .. 
B·o:·t'11 th·e, ,de1Jtlsit formed o·n: ·tb:,e. iJ:0. 0 · grq:oye: -(Fi-gttre· ,i4) -~d trte 
Cor1,seque·1ttlY.~t these :s,-u.rfac.es: w.ere b·:·ri.,_gh~ a.nd hi:gbfly :rE!:-fl·eet'i·ve: •. 
The cd.pper deposit f'or:rped f'rom a solution contaHii.lJ;g 1.,Q3 x: 10""'3 
g·/1 ,of --th±-:oux@a .. produced. ·a ~-~v~l'lirtg :r,atio of. :Q. 98·. Evid_e'n.tlY ~-
· .Figure 16 .• A ''b·atrde.<i" s--tru·c-ture was obt·a1ned :t:hat. Eree,me:d to b .. e . . ' . - . . . .. . . . . - ·- - . . - .. .-. . . . . - . . ' . . - . . - . .. . . ·... . . . . . - . . 
:qompqs:.ed (5-f .laye:r-s :C)f·, :cq.p_pe~ $epara.te.·-d 1:iy l.ay_er:s of a, c}a:rk ·mate.·r.i-a1 
·i;n, ·~.· .col;ffigµJ7at.iox1. n.eltrly parallel ·to 'the .original. ·s-urf~ce-. One 
,addit.ioti a.:gent was att·ai:ned aftet"' whi.ch it coo;pe_r~itive.ly' p_r·ecipj .. t.:~te,:·d 
.. -. 
. . 
. o've:r tne e:ntire: .s_,urface.: This phenomeno,n i:s. t:hou_ght. t·o ·Pe ·.rhyth:mi.¢::, 
th::ere-by· ~'.:lowi,n:g: f''or a lftyc?red ,struc·tµr~ 7:? •. Be--c·aus.e :o:r the tmeven . ' . . . - . .: .. - ·~ . . . ' . .. - ' 
.. 
srb,.~ e~ffe;c-t .o:f t.:htour~·:a be:c.·arne- rno:r·e. ittnpress·ive -as:' tJJ._f= -con:ce-ntr.ation 
was :i_n-cr-e:.as·ed. to 5. 34 x 1,0--:2 :g_/1 ~ As sh.own in Fj_-gur~ 1.:7., :c-op_pe·r ·was 
surfac~ $i:te·s_:·· 
H,owever -. -at' 
. ' .. •· . ' ... 
. 
.. 
. . • .... . . . - L .. :·--2 ;··.. . -. . . - . .. . . . . .. -- --· .. ·a.. -~:orroe.11trait1.ort of 5 .• 3"+· x 10 g. J~ of thioure:a s·ur:f':E!.:q~- ol·oc}tage was 
... t S1· ._:e_s,. 
lt. 'I'he Re·s·f:dual C·urre11t ·at t·he· Platinum RDE - •- ', .• ' ,.·· • • ,· • . • • ' ·,, ', - • • • ' '• I • • .,•, : - • •• 
• •; ••• '• ,._, - ' ;, • , • .• •, 
IT.'h:e resiciuai cur:re.n:t·: is :ge:n-e·r~lly tnought. to :be 9Qill]Yos:·e:d. o'f". to:ur 
5 66 71 f)ri:m~ry c:fompo.nent-s· '· -·· ·' r · :_: 
:ctnd ·i.:n ,¢oropar:ison ·to tb¢ limi t:ihg_ .cu~rents- ,ejbtaihe:d in.. t:h'is stuey-
{ > 10 ma/cm2·) .it: ·can b·e .rte:gl:ec.te:a.~ .Li,kew-i-se, if the e·1e;ct.rode: is 
· 1°9· . .......... _·.·.C: :.~ 
-whicb the- b.a.ckgrou:n.cL elec·t·t"o-lyte 't;Jre:·aks :.down. and :adds to th.·e ·cw:re:nt 
.. ++ figw res.:u.l t:in-g: from. r~du-c;t_io11 .. o.:t. Cu 'iorrs .. -
0'1~::;.eryed· i~_E· ·c-urve;$, ,a :t>uri:£i.e._d ·1._Qm. JIB·F4: ·s:-oiuti.-Gr+ w::ts el.·ec:t·ro:ly·z:eid 
at ·-a ·cqpp~r plated. RD]}. :J):et~_r:minat.io·ns, -w~:r~ corrducteq: at ·4Q,O, ~}0:0 ;: 
IB:BF4 s·o.-lution .at 2.50.0 mv/m:inut~ and 36:00 rpm. .As tb.:e: ·pot.ent:i&l: ot> 
the JfDE- (with r.e:spect to t·h.e. -COJ;)pe-r r-efere.-nce· elegiJ.r-ode} b:e:ca.me 
ies:,is n.e:g:a'i}iv.e: th-9'-p ~:iOO nrv·:, the -slope of t·he i-E' ci.µ-ve c:hanged -~rom 
~ l x .10;..; 3 -mhoi:f to· :~ 2•-·.:5 :x .J..·0-~2 mhos (cathod{_c: :current·s. take·n _Ets 
neg-ative .c.urre:nt$:) -.. The:·-~ sm~ll current that flow~d from :z:ero to, 
:ch·a~gi:t1e{,·; whi.le the :·la.r_ger cw.re-nt :fl.ow obsE=rved a·t potent·i·a.ls 
+ mor~ · :ne.g:at·i·ve tl1:an,. ~50-0: tnv wa·s .as:·c)til:?e-d. to: the: re:duc-.tian -of ·H 
i:ons· from ·th.e ·diss--oc:iated ·HB:F\+ ·e·.1~.-.Gt:rolyt.e-.. The· latt:e,:r, ph:t=·n.oJneno-ri is· 
·of :primary .in-terest·, :for ·w·i_.thin. small .deP-8.'.rtures- from, .... :.50,0 ;111.v i:n- a 
. •. + ... tnore: negat:ive directi-on. tne H· · ~red11c·t:.ion cur-re·nt su.ddenl:Y b.ec.om.es 
. . ++ .. . 
·a ·significant ·:pe.·r.cent-age: .of th.e limi.ting Qu -redu.c·tion curr·ent·. 
r"'V· -·8-o:o mv. Theref·orE=, to o.bt~tin :a:c.cur.at·e, resJllts valTte·s: o<f. iL 
w.e:re est:imate:::d. ·a:t~. J;)Ositi·_on·s c5ri t,tre: plat.eaus co.rrE$9ponding ·t:o RDE 






•, . ,• . 13·1 . -._._ .. --: .. .::-~--
•. on·. 11·2· .. . . .. . ._ .. _ .. . *" . . . 
··l1 . w · ;: t-he:r~fQ.r~, r·otatit)h r..a:1..,.:~:--~ ·t_ha.t pro.duce. turbt11ence .o.r1. 
the .cli~(~. surf:a·-ce. ·w:L.ll. i_nduc:e: de.-viat·i-:c).pi:s f:ror11. ·t:r1e Le:vich t11E=.:o-:rw .• -, 
Jf:Lrst, iL data 1·reJr~:: o·bt~in.ed at, each o:f tne _seve .. n .lowest :rot:-at,i.q:r1 
rates, correspon-di.ng· to 4.00:, :900 ,: i·.600, 2.5-00, 3;600 .. , 490.c)_,: and -64·o:o 
. 2·: 
CJ.: w _ _. 
...... l· .. o·.5. 2 X 
and ·the rot-ation rat"€;~·$: ::Ln.v.es.·t:igated: .-c,C?rres·po:n·.ded t.-o R~yn.o:lcls ·numb.er:s 
ranging t:rom '""' 1 • 't x 104 {4,00 :qiltr) to 2 .• 8 x. lQ~ ( 6400 rpm) .• There-
·t:fre: ,sur-:face· of ·t·h.e ·disc . ,;, .- •' . . . .. -· ..... - . ' . . - ,• . 
.•, . 
1/. ··2· A :Pt ... ·t·h· . . • . . . . . . .. . . ' . . . . . . • . . t 
. ,:i'._.er· · :e 1._L. ve.rsus_ w e.xper·ime-n·s: 
.. 
·we.re- conQlu.ded r·:eg:r:e_s·s·io,h a;naly.s·~-s :were ,perf-cYrm~iQ: ,QJ:;i t:h-e- a.at:_:a, 
:ac·c.ording to ·the fol.lowing proc.e.dure•: 
1. a regression of iL on w• 112 was performed for rotation. rates 
:Of' ·400, __ 9..C).Q,, and 1·6··00· ·t]?:til·,: 8ind :pe.rt:i.nerit: ·s,:~~t_:i_sti.c .. al. par.a~ 
ih.clucLe-d .. in the regre:ssi:qr1: fit. 
.low .st.arrd·a:rd. Etrrors o:f th:e :e·stimate·s ( < 4% ·of .i1 @: 40:0 :rpm): .. 
I.nc·i.us.-ion o.t· t11.e :±1_ a.at?, q;.t. 36.0:0: rpm ·to the reg:re.ssio:n an·alysi_s 
:pr<Jcruqed -~ l.owe.:r c.o.rre:1~tto .. n c.o:e.ff.i.·c!L:e.rrt: (Q .• 9.·<·) ~nd iL · es::ti:mate:,s 
coni}a.i:nln·g: lar.ge:r .err.ors ( ·~· :2:5-%: 0£:· :i @· -.4:o.:o. J:prn)·. More-over, ··th;e . . .. . . .. L 
cu:t?-r·erit, i_nte:rt!ep.·-t .at .Z.cE=~r.o .rotJ:it_'.io.na1 :rs:pee-d. incJre.a:se.:d fr.ant 8:.4"7· .ma to , .. 
·1it$. .49 nta~ cornpared t':o· t:t1e .z;:.e.·ro ·intercept: prE=dic.te.d by' Eqµ:a.t:i.:o.n .. i .. 
F·urt~h.er .a.,nqtly$~s .clo-nta±nir.r~ th·.e 4900 and 640·0 +PW cl.~t.a: r·es11i·te·d in 
.improve.a: ,c.or:re:Iation. coe:ffici.ent::s (o .9.'.5· and O -9:9 .,: ·r-e·s:pe.ct±vely).; 
·rt sh.o"uld be note:d that· ·at· .2.·5,.0:(J rpm ·t-he: t:n.e.o.;re:t .. i;c.'ally :_c:ai.cu;l.·at.(=::d 
Y9-l 1J~ o:f NRE was -1, 5'5 .x 105 ; which W?-9 approximatel.y' 25% i~9s tlian 
N:RE. weiJ'- ·oe):x)w. th·e: c::ritic,~ value.4! The· anefwe:r ·to ·thi.$. anomaly is 
•: ' ' . .•. . ' ' " ' ' ' :5:; 6: mani.·fe,st~.cl i-n the: desi~-:t:J.: :9;f'· tn:e RDE · • Tl:1:e· .li:mit: for lamitiar flow ·. . ·• •·. . . -. .. . . . . . . . : . ~-· 
. . . . . . . . 











_presenc_e. o.f ·t·rapped. g~s bubb.le·s 'bt1 the- itnde:rside (D_:f th.e .d.i$c-,. eit.h.e:r 
'Of· m_ ·ost 
. . ~ 
:ihter:c.e:pt· ·011 the :cur:rent ·axis, at .w. = .z.ero .. Tw-o· -opposi_ng: view-po:Lnt:si 
1. ev:"1· Ah·: t·h: ·e· o··_ Mr-
... ·. .. . -· ~.J.: . . . .... J·' .• 
. ', . . . .. ···. . . . 6 I:n_, h·is ·mo·nogr·aph o.n· th$ ·RDE syst·e.:m R1dd1_f.ord 
1/2 
.c_ohterrt·ion ·that the dep•·_e.:tide.nc_e o~ i art ·w: · .·· · · mus·t e·xt_.ran_'ol-Ei:t,$· t:o .. - .--.. - . ··L ;.t:'.'. 
j:us.--ti-.fied ··theor·et·tc·ally.,. y-:et. is :ci$,_fficul.t ·to. exp·lai.n ,reci.listic.ally. . . .. -
A gµ1t·::e dif'f~-~e:nt. vi:e.w:p.o:Lnt is cha.m.pi_on.ed. b,y Ada:rns 5 in_ his: 















t ·h: ·.u· :·s· ·. ·1·. _·y·· • . . ·:. ' -~ ~ 
·-_J. ·3· :4· · -· i • .... • 
.. -·. . 
n:The ·true value. o·:f ·i under st:at:i·9na.ry ·¢ot1ciit.ion·s· 
i.s :Q.ifficult to evaluatE=, fSi.nce the vari·ous:: RDE .. 's. 
00_.rrespond t·o upshi·e-lded el.ect.rodes. wit:h upward 
diffusion _in the :absence of rotation. In ~ny 
event, i at w == Q _is not zer·o b·ut a fir.iite ·value,. 
Actually, a-s 4', 1 12 decrease.s, qne expec:ts riatura.1_ 
c.o:nvectio:n to add to th:e small :forced c·onvection . ;, ,,-. . . . . . '. . 
',' . 
c:'mponent resulting in iL hi~er than t'at pre-
dicted. by theory. A plo'E of iL vs .. w 1 2 there-
fore nu·ght be expected to· sh·o~ a _:·slight upw_arc:l 
bend .at. very low· rot.atio-n rat-e.:s. '' 
·at.. w ·e_qual ze.-ro·. p11_d .at a volt-age :s.;w.e-~:p rate· of 833 mv p·e:r mit1ut-e-. 
These results . . - . - • ... - . - . ' . . 
. . . 
. 1/·2 '.lE=n·d (:tr,e.dibi.l!ity to Ad:a:m.' s contentio.n t·hat iL vers.tis: w p:l:o··ts 
~-h:011.ld .. ·ncJt EthiJw ~JCt.r:~po.latiorts ·to i = O .at w :~· O: •. 
In concl•usi·O:h, ·cor:i,si.de::r:at-i·on .. ·was g=i_ve-;r1 'to tlte e·f:f'e·.c-t· o.f· the. 
. .. 
.. . ++ 
,c·ortcentratio.n .. of ·t-he· e'.l~c:t .. :r-:oacfti.ve, s,-pec:ie~s :cu. on. th:e_ ·i ;v.e.r.sus 1/··2 ·,:· .• ·,. ... . 
·"""' 
. . . L ..... 
The o·r±git1al th:eor.y .9·:f c.otice:n·trat±:o_n. ·1Yo:lar±::z·ation at 
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FIGURE 25 
FDLARIZATION CURVE FOR A 0.072M CuCBF4)2/ 
l.OM HBF4 ELECTRJLYrE AT A STATIONARY PLATINUM RDE 
:·~ .. ; 
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:_(--:_·i-_.-o-_~ 5-i·.o-_·_· __ , __ .-3M---___ ·)·. 4.6 _._· F-· t ·t d 1 t· 
-1 r·· t ··-'o:r -concen'_·:ra ·e,· __ :_. so' -JL .·i.o,n.s. Ete:ve."l;·-a · •aG- ·qrs: rnfl.y 













'[ I \ . 
.. ,, 
'" "'
·--.. ·.· ..... ·.1···3·_:7.· 
1·11. the :formation ,of a sur.f·ac::e_ .-of vas:tl·y· ii±ffer:Ln.g are.a: t,han wa·s 
. 
... -.• 
k-n·:ow.r1.. :Tr1e, :p-rev1o·us.ly d·e.;S:cr,i.b·e:ci AgNOB./KN.0··3:: wtts. used. •.f'or. tnts. 
:e:fil)e:ri::rnent. jt: 
2 cm .• 
h:bvt$-v~·,r:, ther·e e,.Xiqt~, :ci :sound e.xp.lar+ca.t·.~on fo:r ·tlr.i:}:,: ob:servati·on .. : :I:n 
pre:v.i.ously G$..t·e·d &rtd_c_·le,s-65·,:7,2 i.t w,as ·po.tt1t:ed -out· that at the 
t·i!.he-d.spendent, s.o t:hat i.1 c.an be :susta:in·ed for s,_·.ome: le_ngth .. o:f' t.ime.-
:(abo-ut 3: mi.nui>es :f:o·r O .:Q5.m GuSo4:/1. 5nt H2:so4 @ }2000 rpm_; about· onJ~: 
·,. 
mitrtit.e. for· 0 .• 7m (JuB:0:4) be:fore d·e .. trdfi t.i-c gr·owth commences .. ,A .cQ)1--
r.e:1:a;ti:on o:·f ciendrit··i c: gr:.owt.h w.it>h. de:pQ.sit tJll.cknesse·s: ·rq.r a. Q: !·07nr 
:Cu,8()4 /l • 5m ·H-.2Jso4_ :e.l.ec··tr0.l:yt::e rey~·~l¢':cii tJ1at ·t/he, de·po:s<:i; t. ·$:t·r-u.c ture. 
followed that of' th.e substr:ate. ·:u;I? t:.q: about a t.hickne.s:$. of. '2 .µ. m· .. ~ 
'J!hte thick$st1 .silver lay.ers :de:pos.·ited. ·durirt.g :i.t d~te:rmina:tions: in. 
~t'he.: .AgNo.3.:/~:o·3:: soluti.on we.re ~ 0 • .-02 µtn, whi.ch· i$ t.wo orde:r:s. of 
. 
magnitude .1E=$-.$. th.art the: c.riti:caJ_ va.lue expe::riep:c.e.ct d:urin·g .. c:opper · 
·1 t··· .•.... p: .-a·_.·-1.r1g. 
-1·· ·.3·.--·9·•:-
.. ·· ..... : ... --.. . . 
E.- ++ 'I1b.e -.Di f'fus i Q_:p .·C.t:>e:ffi ci.ent o.:f .Cu ;~Lons in . Aqu.~.01.1.s .Elet:t rolyte s 
. . . . . ++. 
. Th.e diffusio·n, .c.oeffici.er1ts for Cu. · i·orrs. :resulti;ng fr.om the iL 
:S:eco·nd .. 
. -·. . ' .. . ., 
-1. :C·ompar.ison <>~ D . ++. i_n Coppej:~ :FlJ;1QbQ.:r.at.e :and. Copper 83\llfat·e· ·c11 
-.. · · 
++ ·-The diffusion-. :co·:ef'fic.·i:e11t fcYr tne. C-u". ioti :i.:p t:ne: ·.o:~.100.m: (JuS0.4:/ 
l, b:in H2SO 4 electroJ,Yt~ ~a;s round to be 5 .. 2'4 .x 10-6 cm.2 /se<c a::t 
:c.ontai_nt::d in 'rable 2:4·. 
va:ri.ed tis -:the Inf;;th-ods used ·to. obta.:t:n tbem.. The val:ue.s range fr:om 
. ..;.6 2· .· · 
-4·-. 5 - 6 •. 2 ,x; l-0 ctn Is e:c· ,. and tJtEfre- i,s ·no_ :co}?re]_a.tion be.tween the-
v~lues obt:aint~a.. ~n:cl tne· flow reg·imes .e·lllPl.Qy.ed.~ Geher·q3.l.ly, t.h-e 
,.:;i.; .p.p . . ··t· ,· · i· • · i·.· .·. ·. 7:9:.;,.S.Q ,:Sl ·1 t· h t·h O t.· r,:, • 1·. 'u.L;j_ ,i .. e·ren i a ya :.-:ues. · · we:re_ : iower ·: : an : e 11:1 .. ··egr·q.;..L vsi' ue s , 
6 2. D· .. +.+. x. 1-0-··. c_-.·_.m ·./_·:s .. _ec Cu ...... -._·· ' 
:·5··.·. ·9.··  -::. 
• ', I 
....... 6:. 5 .. ·. 
. ,. ... •·· .· 
.METHOD OF .. .. . .. ~ .- ' . 
DETERMINATION. 




i. for· a r·1-cYwi·n;.g··_._·. 77 ··L·· ... 
:: --~ . 
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tubUl.ar ele.ctrode . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . 
i . @. a plane ~rs L ..... 
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- ' . 
i:n a still soluti··on 
free co-.n·vectic:,.n ·of· 1:9-
:aqueo-us Solution ·int.a 
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D ·-,, .. -
-I 
1 D d (J ,. 
0 
·w.her.e 
2 D--· ·- ittte.gr.a.l. di ffus-io:n -c:6.ef:fi _q:i.E;n:t·, :c:rn· ./s.eq . r· . ... .... ..· ..... . 
(J 
- .. m.a. s.--.·.s ·fract.i.o .. ·n: o .. f'_.'. C-uS."C)• ... 
. ... 4 
fJ00 = mas .. s .t;;ract·io.n of .C·uso4 i.n th.e b.ulk .. of ·the .s.olµtion. 
o·:f t,,he. v·ar·iation ·.of' flui·d vi:s.cqs:.it,.y ·w·it.rt chan·g~:S. :i·:n t~.tYh.cte-ntrati.o.n· 
· ... 
'.6" 
... '' 5 .. :pro.c.es:s · • 
·$.gp-ee:ment with. ·re:po.rt·e-d va;l.ues· .ob,t.ai··ne·d in· c:uBc)4 /:a:2s·o::4 el.ectr,olytes .. 
Th~- comp_:arf.s·on-@· ,_ax,e·· as: ·f:oliqw_$·::: 
. .• 
2: IJ,. ctn ·;s-ec 
"Tliis Work 
. . . 
. . . - . : 




5. : ;I)· x· .. i: o·· . : - : ,• ··(· :;· '7·-.-:_/'.) ·.)·. : .• ;C· _., · :_ ·· ·-.c .. . . . . . 
. 
.. 
4 .---6 :5. .• 2.·: .x ·10. · · .... 
·:o .8 
.. . .. . .. -.6 (" .. · .. ·) 5 _.-9· :)C: lO _·78,. ·t:,:.·, 2·. ·.·.4· ·x .. _, .o:_: ..... 6 ;,/ •.".: .. ·. ...L 
6, 2 X 10""'6 ff'j') . .· -otS: 5: • 2-4 x .:10: .. 
.+ 1:5 .. 5 
These :re13µlt•s. len.d. :cre.-ci.ibil_ity ·to th.e·· :accur~Q.Y" :of t.he bitsic: :RDE. ... ·· 
T: . 
te-chnique e~p.:1.oy-ea in th.is i·nve·s:t·igat:i-011.. B~?:r.in.g_ ·i.n mirtd th.a-b-
t.he. :dif\fusion.- co.e-ffi c·ie·nt· .. optain·e·d ·i-ri ·the -@O?:J?"e-.r fl·uo.b:o.rat:~ 
l:1lftctrolyte was 9, 66 x 10"'"'6 cm2lsftC at, 25 .o°C a.net ttiat the techniques 
. . 
c}ne. must c·o.:nclµq;e th:at ·~th·~- ·o.ps.er:ve.d di:f:ference in di:ffu:s:lv:ities: -is a. 
-in th .. e f.lu.oboa?ate elec-t:ro1y·t$ &.nd ·the so4_ i.o·n.s in. tJ1e sulfa:te 
ete-:ctrol.,yte o.n ·t;h.e.- diffusion -me.cn.ani_sm. of Cu++. .mq:y b-e. $:UC:h tbat 
2. +he:_ .E:'f .. :f.ect :o.f 1-\.ddit,iQ.n. Agents on the D:iffi.l.Sion ·Coe.ffioi-.etJt o;:f:" Cu+-+ I·on:s -~·n :a .Fluob·or.a.t·e E_lec·tr.olyt·e. 
... 
. . -· 
. . . .. . . 
p:r~:vio·u-sly observe-ct. :]1or ·exampi~., ·tn..e addi tiori of O .. ·Ol% ge·:1ati-n ·was' ... · ,·. 
'The val-ue of . . ~ . 
. 
l .. 4.1. ~t :i{)-5 rlrn.2 /se·c obt.-a:Lne:a. b·y I{og_ge. -an·q_ .Krai.{ihman59 fo:r t"r1e· 
. 
. + I . .. diffu.si:o-n coe:ff:ic~_i.net- of .Ag_:· i.n ·an: A·gN(J3.:,:KN:0 3: ·el:ectroiyt.-~; e·o·ntai:ning. 
· 0:. 01% gel-at·irt w·as abo-ut ·9_% l,owe·r th.an the: st.andar,a. r~-.:feren.o.e )ralue.s, 
:f:or- pure .AgNo· .. /:·KNo. . electro.ly· tes 5 •.• · .. · . ·3·. · · 3· · .. . . . . . . . • . - . .. . . . . . .The·se: .ef·:f.ects ·have :be:e·n attri-;...; .. . - . . . . . . . ·, ~ . . - . . 
speci-.:~s th,rottgh films o-f 'a·clso·.rbed. fo:r·e.i-gn ·wateri-als: ·at th::t; e:l:e·cit·roa.e . 
.. . ·· 66 
surfac-es · :-- .... Ttte e·ffec·t o·f' ·the ads·o.:rbe-a.. mate .._r·i:al. may actu.al:ly e·xt·end 
t:o the· el_e.·ctrode stir.face· .. 
. ar1d ·thi.ourea.) all caus~ed .. decreases in the ·di.f''fusion- c<)e·ffic±,e·n·t of· 
++ •·. . . tl1.e, ·cu ·· io:n .otxt:.ait1ed from ·the· ·_pure c:opper: .fluobgratf~- ,el-ectroiyte: .. 
T.h-e magnitude· .o:f .. tlie red_· ucti ons: i:n tr .. ++ r.· an __ ._• •g· e·d :fro.m_··.·· .. a_·_·; mi_· •. n_:._· i"Jrii.mi· o_ f · · - · . · · ····· · · · · ··· · · ·· ··· · Cu 
'l.{J. 5.%., for ·t'h~ ·~1:ec:trd·1y.te, qont:ttinirtg: :o:.·5 ;1nl/l of ·Cubatl:1 ·_w:y• t-o .a 
!J1axi)'Il1Jill, Of 19 • 2% for the $J$ct.rolyte {J:()qta,±n:i;ng 3 X J()-4 m/1 Of 
cii:f:fusion coe.f':ficient-s and addit.i.ve c:o-nc:e,ntr:at·i.ohs was discer:r1ible ·' ·-. .. . . . . . .. .. . '.. .. . . . . - - ~ . . ,··. . . . ~ . . .. - . . . ·. --. - . ' . . . - . . . . . .· .. . . . . 
fo-r ·th·.e· co··hcentration._ r•ange··s. :i.rtvestigat€ld., w:i.th al-'.:L- :cortce..rttrat.ion . . . . . 
l..~ve·1.s, e:ffe-c.t.ing appro.zj.mately t:he s rune de-.cre·as.e 'ir} _D:C·u ++ ( ave_ra.g:E;; 
red1.icrt i (.).:n. ·i,n J)c:-··· _++ ·was ~-1·3:%.J • 
. . u . . 
-144---
·(!'·ilrre.rtt·.s ·.for· ·t.h·.e pilr.e e:le..c·t.rolyt·ei Vtet~.e $xpe:r£met1t.all.y ci(=.t'e:rmf n:ed. 
. . 
: . 
foll·.o\ti,pg the :a·c:curril.l.lat.iqr:,i -o·f· tl1e i dat.a. from t-he Cubat:h Ey~· ... .. .. . . L .. . . . . . ... ··. . .. . . 
ol::xt~i:;rie.:d .. b.:y -r.:,-,· :2, ·• 2%: .c:tt 900 ·rpm an.d ~ :2 .:3% at ·2-:5dQ rpm, .r~:sul. t.:ing in 
... . . . .8-6-- - -6: 21 .. _.·· ._ . . . .. . 8_.. . .· ~6 .21 a. .re:d:u:c:t·,i O:n .. o·f ])Cu·h+ .:frorrt: 9·. :· '.'. Jt 10· cm· . $i=..<{. to: 9· •. . 5: _: -~: ],.0 . CID: · .s .e-c ,. 
s·inc·e ·thi.:s: redu.ctioh :a.IAount.e·d t·_o: l~ 2:! $%, ·w:hile t.he .r.edµc.t.·tq:n:s. 





·a· I '.s • ··: 
:·Gener-al Conside:rations . . ... ' . ,· .. -. ' . . . 
. ..... 
sol uti.on. ·t.o th.e: outer su.:r.f.acfe: of the: doub·l.e .. l.a~re:r .. 
:~d:particle { gq.:Lo·n· or· adat-9:m.). 
++ Cu .. '+ 
... · ... 
+· Cu + 





·It- h.as b-eert 
(l.5) 
( .. 
·-i.e.-•.. _ . 








"' incorporate·d :t.nt.o -~: met?~1:· -matrix., :.a.cc·ordin;g tQ th:~, .1>re·V:i:61Js: di.s-




6ir· :o·th:e-rwi:s.e·) st to:.reci,,gn. paJ:•t·i:c]."·e be.comE;:S: >~q-$¢.1:b:~·d. Oil ·the: ·eie,·c·i;:rQ:dE;:! 
:proce:ea. the· :dif·fus:t.ng metal a-dp.ctrttc1.es ::rnus.t tr.averse loh-,ge·r: _patb:.$ •. 
.. 
tl1an w<:>fild b:e pE:c.ess,ary· in t:he. absen.ce .. of·· the .imp.urity :to :eventually 
. . .. 
'rh.e:ref.or:e, the i.-E ·c}tar·ttcter:is:t.ics of·· the deposit.i.on 
It is .in· thi::s 
. . . '· .- .. -· . --·.-
Th·e Effect 0£. !mpuri ti.es arr a and .i 
··c ····· · o 
· ... - . ,-. ·, 
At·: ele-ctr·o:de :pot·e.ntial·$ suf.fi.t~ien·tl,y r~m.o.ved :·from f/h.e· eq_:u1..li.Jo-.ritoo· 
. . ++. ' ( < " ). ·, . ,, value .for ·tne :Cu-, C:U · · co:ilp:le· \. ~ --50· mv .· ·'· ·th::e_ de-pertdertc:,e ·o:f the 
exp - ·a. .. F· ·-·c· .. ' .. 
•·.' ,. q. •• • 
ET 
:~-
A plo--t.- of lo:g i versus 
'.from which 
·'I'11er:e:for·.e . 




·a artd i obtained- :fro-m -the log i./-~- ,rt re·la/b:i.o·ns:hi .. p·. (!, · · · · o . ·· . ·· ... · .. · · · - · · · . · . . · . · · · · A · . . . .. -.· · · · .. 
Begre.:ssd.-c>i;r q,n$.lyses, o·f _lo·g i- 0.n ,T/A have be:~n pr.§fvi_ously pr·es·e::nt~:d. 
(. a)··· 
'. ' 
The Parameters a . . and ·i 
. C, 0 
Sulfate E~e·c~:rol.ytes 
, -·1:4.·--s,.: 
-~-' : ·.·.--· 
10 _.,_ 3.5 for • CL lS 
C 
C:o·nsi·derably sma11e·r th:a_r1 tJ;re- value. of' :Q,.5_9 op·t_·ained by Johns:on 
an,el Turner7 for ~ l.Om QuSOi:/1.Qrn: H8$c)4 solutio.n, th~ values of' 
4 _.. .·· . . _ _., _ . ::84 . . () .• · _ ·7 t·o ·o. ,51 ortt·ain.ed ·by· :H:ay·asJti artd c·ow.orke:'~:$ · fQ'_r·: c:op:p·er 
de;pc,s i·t·i:o-n fronr -a. o·:. 5m cuS,0·:4 :-e:rolut-i:on. :con:t a±.ni·ng :~-i;t:ne:r: C) .,~ f(5: 
Q.r l:'!'O.m· H2S04_,,, an-cl ·t1le- Vg;lues ·of O .·41:, o:._45 ,·. -~nd ·.0,_.4,9 :t·epo·.rted 
by Rad.oviod. andVass8 .for copper deposition fr:Qm electrolytes 
:containin.g: o:,.05·m, :o·.2,:5111., and 0-.50m .. d-u.So_4 , r-es:Bectively (.i.6:m 
-E:'flso 4:) .. ·The valtie ob,tai.ne:a. i'n tb-i.s work (o.,_3:5-) ·wa.s actually:· 
g_uite .olo·se ·t·o R·a:do1ti¢.i arro; Vas:s:" value :fb·r t:he Q·.;Q5m ,C:uSd4_ 
:~arol.uti·on·:; howe:-ve:r,, b.,ot:h Y&lues w.e:r.e b.-e:10.w ·t:h-~ t.heoreti:c)il 
charger tranE?fe:.r·, acc.o,r·d_i.u.g: t:o Equat .. i:on '1 .. 5. ..•. 
Th-e e,xc:ha.ng.e: current den;9i ty t 6:_:,: wh·ich ·was :fo.und. t·o P.¢ 
1,09 rna/.cm2 , could not he compl:!,red d:i.rec-bl.y with .l;i.te:ra:ture 
.. ·++· values b·ecause o·f :diffe:renc.e:s in the.· Cu conce:ritratiort 1Jetw~·~n 
:J?ub.li.is_bJ~-d: work and t;h:is. work... B·cYwe.vEir, WS'ing t-be· ·following 
·86 e.qu;at::$·on d_e:·r,:.t.ve .. d. b_y :ta·i,te·:p._e·n· ·-'.:·. 
:-_·i·-·· .. ...... 
·o 
ac 
n. F· K C ++ 
s Cu 
this: w:ork. c<)r:r·e.s.'ponding t·o the dif._.fe:r.~nt 
i -v·al:ue 6.b:taine.d in -
. ' ·-. . ' ' . .· . .. ; . . . - - . . - .. o· 
·Cu++ c o,:nc!:e rtt.·r.at i .o:IJ.s. 
·.·.i··.· .. 4.·,:.n.· . ..
- '·7.··~ 
.. 
values coiµcl 1:Je compar.e:d·. Results of tb..i.s analysis -are.: co':ot.ain.ed. 
... T. bl. ·25 lfL . EL.:: . . e .··_· ... · .• a = o. 5 woaj_d 11ave r.e.s:ultea. ·1rt C 
.clos·:er ag:reement. be·tweeri publi$pe·.a v.a.l:ue:s .and -thE; "C?P~ opt-:;:L:ined 
.exp·e·ri.me_p.•t..all;y· ft.om t·hi~: O :. lni (}u$.(:r4 ele-ctrol·y-·be .; 'h·9wev~·r ., the: 
-.ac-ci)rci.:~n:ce tJ.-f'. the r~.s.uitrs is ;s:uf·r.icieht to. i.-ndicate ·th"E~· :ac·cur~GY-
The: valu·e:s- _f o.:r· a . ·and i dE=.·r·i.:ve:d f:r•o.m t:he f:1:ucro--o:rate 
·· ·e o 
el,~c:~b-rol·yt~ q.ou.J_d n•o:t: be ·-(}6rh:P{tre·d.- ·with any publ·i_sh.e.·4 ·va.l ues ~-
e.xi s:,t.ed b etw:ee'n 
. · •,: . ~ ,·. _. . - - - . 
.. . I 2 . -· = 0 .91 ma .··qm ·· ob.tain.e.d· fr.om ··· o· ·30· a · etc· -=· . · ~. · : an. : ,1 0 .. . . . . . 
.. . 
-
.Corr.ec·tio.n of i t:o: -.corre·s,pond . - .. - . 0 .... 
( .). ... .. . .... ·... I 2: .·. to $.- ·().lm cu··sF4 _. 2 ,~:e·suite:cl. '.in a ·valµe .9f····i_.02. ma/ ·c.·m· whi.ch-
is Close tq the 1. 09 ·ma/err?· t;ibtfl,in.ed f':r.om the GuS64 solµi;;:i;<:,n., 
.Cl) _Ctubath Ry in .. tne Copper Fluobo:rate El.~ctrolyte 
·T-h:e: r.·e.su1.·t.-s obtai:qe_g using addi.tions 6:f Cul:;)ath Hy to i-he 




0. :5·0···· . . .• : ··. 
1 Q,Q, 
.. · .... · .. :. 











:i , ma c.m · 
o:· 
. 1· 2 .. i . ,, rna __ c:m , Th:is 
··o.· 
y 
• Work Ad-j us te.d 
)Per Equati 0-11-.. _ ~'.·5·. ·Thi:s Work. 
:1.·09: l,·.·5:0 
.1 ... ·0.9 -.2·-·.. :4· ::6'. ': :· -- .. ·-.. 
TABLE 25 
. ' 
. .... I .2 l-0 ., -ma.··.c:rn · 
Publ.ishe-d 
V:al"µes: .. _ ( RE::·f-~:r-~:n.c.e) 
None 
.l-4- (.47) 
'2. ·5:--'3, •. 6· (84} 
. . . 
"' 3·. {) ( 7 ), 
:COMPARI:so·N: ;(}F MO"DIFIED. V.AL'UES' o·., i . l,.MODIF·IE]) TO . . 
..• 0. 
. 
{jOMPENSATE 'FOR: DIFFE·RENT C.u++ ION co:N·CENTRATlO"NS) FROM . . . . ,· . 
. 






-·.1•5· ·l·....-. ' . ; . . 
c·otiid be: f:ormulatea. 
. '• ' -· . . •' .. 
a decrea.sied front 
C 
a.· .. for· 
. C. 
( .. ·). 
.• :·2.. Tb.iourea in. th·e Copper Fluo~b{)-r:~t._e. Ele.ctroly·te 
e.ffici:etrt· :fo·r.· c.o:pp·er: plat,i.r1g_ :r.emaine.d .f·.a.ir.1:Y, co.nsta:nt as· :t:fi.e 
· c·.o_:n·ce.ntraiti·o .. p o:-f ·t.bj~:o:11rea w.a,.$· f-n:cr:e:ase:d ·tc:) ,2. :2.cl x 10.··-..'3: g/1 :; 
:tiowever, iit ·a t.J:1.:~·0.U:tea: c·on·c:·entr·at.io·n_: of'· 3. .-.:3: X lQ-. 2; g!'.l tn:e 
-o· •. ()-:5 • :Or:L the othe·r :h.and 1 ·the. e:xc·han_g.e q:µi:rent. dens·ity w·as·· 
. . f2 
.fQ'urtd. ·"bo: d.ectWEra·se- to a ·vaiµe: o·.f' Q .• :6 .. 6 ma.fem· ~:s: ·ttv?- t.n:.Loure.a 
c.-o:ncetitr.at·i .. o.p~ was :·gradually inc·r(3.ase:d to 2.2.8 :x io-- 3 g/·1, 
an:d th.en. t:0.: $..br-uptly 
2' Of 3,,3· JC 1.Q- :g,/·.111 
Jcfnns,on ·ahd Twner7 fo:urtd -a :s::imilar t.rend. _in CL With· 
C 
w.,ith. 
the _fltlobo.rat·e analysis waf3 lEir:ge.r than. that pU;blisned (·e_ •. :g_. 
th:e: ·vari.at:io-n. of i
0
_ witJ1. i:n_cre_.as.:i.ng thtoure-a co-nc-entrat·ton. up 
to: ~t. :~f8 ~ ,i:o-'! 3 g]'l_ was contra~y t:o th.:at obs,ervecl by Jollns·on $.nd 
.. 
Turnei-. 
' .. • . ' 
. . 
i • e .• ~: i was·: found to deq)?ease _'i:n the. f:luobo,rat:e 
··o· 
· - -2 . :· . , . ·. , .· --·2 Th'e val.tie ,o.t l .:Olr m~/:c-rn ·_ · for i ~=Vt 3 •. 3:: x ·i,o· ·· · .g_· ./1-.. 0 . . .. . . 
t-hat ·:;re·suJ. ted. i_n· the :o.::.05. value· for:· a.-. was.- ·ve_ry ne.:a.r that --c·on.-. . .. ·c 
It ·. .·. · .. :is 
ct 
. C ,'obtain:ed ·fs con.s·i.sten,t ·- ·. . .. -. ·-· . . . · ... ··. -. . . . 
w.±.th the·.se- :byp'othe·s e)3 ,. 11ut, ::t:he val.ue of'· i is' not,.. 'The: e-xt--rem.ely .· .- ...... _· ...... ··o-
::.t·ow· value. of .·a.. ma~_r-___ · be. indioa_t_-i_·v~ o·f· t.·he: f:.-act ·:f_ha-t· -a; smal_l .. . ~C- V 
.. - .. 15·3· - ... -- .. _·.~· 
( 3.) :Cte·i4~i:ti. in ·th.e Copper Fluoborat·e El~~~-r-olyt:~: 
. 
-2 . W'.ith. :th:E~ :a,ddi t.io:n of' 3. 2 x lQ · -· g/·l o.:f' ge··i:a.tin to: th_e, 
copper fluo.lpo-xat_·e e.:1,ectrolyte .. ~th,e trans·-fer cc)e_f:ficie,nt inc.rea,s-ed-
to O,J7 and the Etxch1;i.rtg~ Current density dE!,creased to 0,.24 mEJ;./crn2 , 
. 
. 
,collJ;pared to >val,11e-$ .obte..inecL frt>~ t·h.e p-ur~ :.e:l.e:c.:tr:ol:yt.:ei.· JTTI.;.;__ , . .• ,e:· ~-~~ ' 
.. -.. : 
With the add:ition of 3 x 10-3 g/J. of g.elatin to the:i.r 
Cu.ScY4_.·· .. _ t,~'s:t· s.olut:ion they on.·serve:d ·a t:e·n--f"t>l.d ·r·e.-duction in. 'i . . .. ·. . .. :0 
.. . 2 






' ; - • ' • . • • .• . - T. • • • • 
A,.- ·1:e:vel-i:ing·_ .A"b:~li·tie.s o:f: th:e: E;lec.tr9.lyte_$:. S:t_uciiE;.d 
The Pure ~qpper f'luoborate electro1yte (0.95rn. Cu(BF4)2/0.45m HBF4) 
:di~:ot·:ated ·-0y solµb,·ilit.y· ;Ltm5.t$ an.d ·:pr·evi.0'1.ts .. experime.pt:~:rs' ~xp-~-r:i.e·n.ce_, 
·, 
ex·c·epti-o'nally g.q·9t1. .ievell:ing: .a.a:.ct±t-i·ve i'o·:r ·th.e 'f'l~obo-:r-srt:~. s,olut_io:.n. . .. 
-
-·2· . At .a, -CJJ:tlcent·'rati-on :o::f $ .• 34 x JO· · g_/1 of 
:s._·ur·face.-. There $·,eer:ns ·t:o b·e t10 ·:advartf>age ip ·µg,i:ng -t·hi.ou.r·e.a at :co.nce.n·-
tr~rt:i.ons I>· .1 .•. 0:_3 x 1:c)-3 ;g/l. 
.. 
Cuoat..h, Hy pro:vi ded tb:e ·tre-s.t· l.e.ve_Ilirtg.: rat:fos· ;c::if· any· o.:f ~h~ 
In·ves·t:i--:. . ·. -· . . ·• 
,s:.y·s t-ems: . 
B:. The Residual (Iu.:r'rent for a Q •. 072nt cuC:SJi'4).2/l.Om ltBF4 S0l1.rtJ0n 
. . 
.. . . . . :- .- . 
. .. -:Elec:t-:r,o,J_yze·d at .a RDE 
c.. 'The· Fl:b.W" ~~gime. $..t. _'t;h:.e RD~, 
• ,• •, •, •;• • I -••• 
at '.the sur.face of· the dis:c. . '. . ... . 
.: . 
Onl_·y,··_·. 4-00' .. '.9:·:0.0 . 160'0 -arrcl 25.: ',00· rn __ .. ·.m r_-•·,a.t ..._·_e_ ,s . ..... · . . . . ' , .·· •.. . . . .. :..&. ..I:::"' 
y.i,e:1-a:e·d' con:fo:rm.Elllc-e. wi'th 'the .L-evi:ch theory· :re.latj_:1:1g: i:1 to 
:1_/,2 
w :~ 
:F:as:ter :flow :r--~t~s: .. Pr"<5.duce,d de·vi&tions .from ·t·heo:ry wb;i·ch were :'.fJr·e·S·'Uille··<i 
the .di.S.:C . 
. D. :The· ,E1e:ct-roch;etni.cal. Ar·e:a of the RDE . . . -. ,. . . .. _-_.,' - ... • -· .. - ... ,· '• •. ·_ • .. • . . . ..; - ... _ .. _ .. · ,._-_ ..... 
i.nyo_lye.d depo·pd~t::i-:ng: ·~1- metal (AgJ. on the· .RDE and m~a:suri:ng the 
c:o:pr<;;-$:pond:i;ng i 1 .,. at: r+.P t.'i'Ine did the depos.it -q;pp.ro:ach the t·hick.neJ3_S: 
-~t ·w.hi·ch deo:t1c1ritix} g:rqwth. is thought t.·o pegt:n ( ~ 2 µ m) . -T.r:t:e~ 
deposit·:8- 'fo::rmiecf d.µr_i-:n-g meas,urement· o.-f iL for th.e copper fl_uqb'.o:r·at·e 




-1-". 5··· :6·: ··-• I • •• ,J 
. . ' ... 
.E •. ++ . :Th.:~- .I)iffus i:¢Yh ·Co.:e::r·:r.1 G-t~nt: :Of :C_u · · .. · :Io.:ns i:ri._ Ag_u.ec,:-us-_· Ele:e2t.:~-oiy·t:e $, .- , .•• • . - ~ • I .. '•" • • • •, • 
·we·.re- ao(~Urate .• . . , ..... ,,. ·• .... 
Jtor thi .. s reasc5n f-t· was :eonc.lud·e.a that: . . . . ,. . . . .• . . . -· . . ·- -· . '.. . . . . .. . . . ' . ' ·- .. •. 
Th.e D ++ value: for t'.-h-e·. 
·c.u . 
With all: o:f the: additi,ves· th.e: diffus.ion coe.ffic.ien·t was .f.6·1.ir1:d. to 
e1e·c t/rolyte. . 
a and _i c· · · ··· .o 
--
tt;1. .. i oure·a:_, and_ ._g~latin. ·aen·er·a-lly ,. b::otl1. the t:Jr-an.s~_fer co,e f·fi ciE=.nts; 
·cQ_]?pE~r 'ciepofi3i't-_i on-.• Anomalous re-sult:s ·w.e:re obtEtirred at a thi.oure·a·. •• . • '•• • • • • , "" ••• I . . • • . •• . ,• • 
-.· •• •-, - ,, '• • • • 
. 
-- . --2 conce-nt.ration of· 3·.-3 x. 10 · g_:;·1 :arrd. a:.t .g; ·g.el·atin cqnoe.n,t.r·atio.n o:f · 
3.2: .x 1:C)--2 g./1. 
• 
RE.C0Mlv1ENDAT'.I0I'i'S= FOR:: FUTlJRE· WORK .· .. , .. ·.· .. - "-· . . ... · __ ·,·.··- :. ... · .. :. . .- .: .. -·- . . . . . 
- . 
.. .. -·· Th·e ~o.t.~tin·g disc el.e·ct.roc:le 1.1$·e:d ·i·.n thiJs sf.tidy wa·s ·:foun·d to: 
.·· 
( r-e.s-ult·ing :tn ·higher c:u.rrent fl-o.ws.· =.duri:rig e·iec·t:rolys i,_s .. ) e·n.tr_a;n..~.-e - : 
'• 
'• 
thit~ w.o:r~: be e .. xt.-e.,:nded to an: :irtves··t.·i.gatior:1. o:f' ti.he turbul.ent fl:o_w 
li.n_.g· r.atio .and ki:r1etic p.ararnete.r $t·udi.e:s •. .Another wo,:rt:hwhi.le top.i.G 
fo.r :futur.e wc)r-,k,. w_ould be; tpe iJ:rv.estigat,ion .0£ t:h;e ·i.~E trolariz·:at.i_or1 
:c:urves .6b,d~·aine .. d ·nea·r ·tJ1:e :reversible eleqt:rocie pot·e.-nt:i-a.l for· t_h~ 
. ·. ++ 
.. . 
.. :·cu, cu···· coup_l.:e to ·el·ucida:te the r.ate.s :~<i ni~cnanisms ctf the· .el·e<~·tro·de· 
·r-ea·cti.o:n c:ontr.o·:il.e·d, by :,~·ha,~ge ti···ans:£er :sh:ou..1.·d resul.·t in ourrent.s 
th.at are- ~.nde_pe·-ndent o::f ·w11'2 at c:o.ns.t~nt -e.l.ec±rod·e p·o·tent·i~ls ., · 
·whi:l.e r-e~ctions~ °CJOtitrol_l·e.d b·y :mass: t·ran~:_fe:,r :s·h.Citild: :~_Xftibit a .line~f 
d.en:eridence Of :i . 0-Il' .t:' . . . .. . .. . . . L :i12· . . . . . . . . .. t .. ~. ·1·· ... w · at. co·ns:t:@t p.o .env:i.a- s •. 









--·1.5· -9·· ... ·-·· ,_, ...
,Alo:ng:. w.i·th tht:;\ :ra1te.-s: o·,f'· t11J~-: e_·ie.-Q,tro~de ·pr6.,c es.s:e:$., a rotati·ng 
ring-di1?c electroa:e5 oo:ttld be employed to $hed light on the 
.ti· . 
.f-i.. 
c. .;0· b. J.· B·-
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--.1· .. -6··.,o.···._ .... , 
. ' . -.. 
. . ···- ·•. 
tIE}T 0F' s.·Y·MBo.LS ... _· ... · --.. . . 
. ... -... ·· 
Concehtr.ation :o,f .Ele-c:t_.r'C:>.act:ive -Speci.~J3 it1 th.e• 
Bu,J.J~ :of tb.e Scrlution :(·mo_ies··/liter J 
Conq~-:r1.trJ1t,:iio·n o.t· Elect,rc)act:i Vf= S_pe.c,i-•e:s· at: th:e 
:El-eotrode ':Sur=f$.c.-¢: (n;101·e~r/l,it.-er) · 
:Diffus.i.o:n Coe:f\ti~j~_e.-n.t o:f Eile.c:t::roactiye E}pec .. i:e:s 
2· ( :cm · /s e·c) 
D-tf·f-11.s,ion :coe::f.fi:c,i.e·nt o·f: Qoppe·r It>.n:s. i11. A:queouJ3· 
Eiectr·ol_yt-e·s·: (cm2·/·.se·c) 
r:n--t·egral t)if:f\UE>i:on Goe:f'f:i .. ci·ent ('om2·.;:.:s.:ec·;') 
'F.a·r:adayl:s. CJ°o .. ns:-t.an,t: :( c·oulornbs .. /equ:Lyale,nt:') 
. 
. ... ·• 
Plat·.ed. Metal Thickne·s,s·. on. ·a. Pl·an·ar Surface at the ·. -: . . . .. - . . . . . .. .. •. . . ' 
. 
O,peri.i·ng .o·,f a Tri'angul-ar Gr.9_9.v.e .(.c.rn) 
Bl.a~te·d Metal Trrickne$E? ·at t.lre: Ape:x: of'· a Tr-:i.ari_gut.:~r 
Gro<)V:6· ,( G.IA) 
·2 Current- De:qs.ity (.antp/c1n ) 














:fie-t.ero .. geJ1.E=:QuE> Eate-- ConstOtmt ·f:-C:Jr, ·tv1eta;l. ·;oe_p:osi.tion 
:C :crrn/. s e c.: ): 
Ano·di c :r.rr:an.s fer· {;de ff± .c:i e:n.t . .. . . . . - .. . . ·-
. •, ...: .· .·.; . . . . ... ·- . 
Dift~usd~on :Layer ·Thi,ckne:s-s .. at·. the :Sur·f·ace: :Of an 
-:J~]lectr·ode {,cm) 
:L_in.e·ar Ne·rhst Di·ff'l1$~\o:n L9_;ye_r· :Thick·nes.s.· :a.t. tJre: 
·Sur.face ·of ,an. _·El.e.c:t·:r\o··de (·em): 
:Ma.s.·s F·ractio11 of Electr9ac·t·ive Sp .. ecie·s·. i.n t.h'e 
·B:u.1k of the. so·.iutio-n· 





A Erw-i·.n. H·a.I-$.trup: Model :MPi.65 :Mot·.or_p0_te.nti-ome·t-er 


















Varian. :Industri.e:s. R:ec,o:r\d\~:r· ... . .. ·.. . . ,· .. .- - .· . . . ·- . -
,. . 
Cell Water Ja·ck.e·t • ·. • ' • • • • r, . . • • '-• • 
Rotated D=is c- .El.ect:r~ode .. - . ; : . .- ... ' . 
Lab<>ratory Ja.ck :$upport·ing ·Plat:Lrig a.ell 
Te·f·lo:n. Co·v~:r· for Plating Cell 
FIGURE 26 















C. QOSE-UP OF PLATir~G CEI I 
C, 0 0 0 
CJ 0 CJ 
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Fl GURE 7 
EXPLODED VIEW OF PLATING CELL 
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FIT BOTTOM OF I BEAKER IN 









THIS DETAIL IS TO FIT INSIDE DETAIL .3 ( TEFLON BREAKER) AS 
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MAT 1L OF CONSTRUCTION-
TO BE OF HIGH 
PURITY OFHC COPPER 
I/ 2 11 
I/~ _6_11 _ t 
' ·I 




- THIS SURFACE TO BE LEVEL 
WITHIN 0.001 11 AND TO BE 
POLISHED TO A M lRROR 
FIN I SH 
I II RADIUS 
THIS DETAIL MUST MATE SNUGLY WITH DETAILS 2,3 AND 6. 
FIGURE 7 
DETAiL 5 ( CELL ANODE) 
1. 
I /4 11 THICK--t=--1 
TEFLON STOCK 
rv11LLED TO I 







































I II RADIUS MILLED __..__-----. I / 













HOLES ( 4 AS 
SHOWN) 
II-- I 1/2 11 RADIUS 





-- I/ 32 11 THICK TEFLON WASHER 
~__.__· 3/4 11 RADIUS 
I II RADIUS 
DETAIL I · 
1·1/4 11 ~ -~-11--··- 1-1/4 11 x 1·;9" TEFLON COATED F.LAT 
f . , 1-! E A D SC R E \J'/ S , PR O \/ l D E I 2 
_l_.....,_ 
--1 ~ 
I / 8 11 
DETAIL 7 
PROVIDE 12 TEFLON COATED NUTS AND \VASHERS 
FOR DETAIL I·. 
FIGURE: 7 
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'1/2 PtO·TS OF AVE. RAG-E ·i. vs .. .w•· . L .. ·.·· . 
. FOR AQTJEQUS· COPPER .. EL:E:CTROLYT.ES 
S.tA.T:I·S·'T·IIJAL PARAMETERS. FO'R THE REGRESSJtO .. NS: O':F 
i_.L·_··_. :O.N: wl/:2 AND lo•g .. i :ON ·n· 
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I 
0 5 10 15 20 
(DISC ANGULAR VELOCITY) 1/2 ,( I ) 112 
sec 
FIGURE 27 
AVERAGE ll VS. w 112 FOR A PURE f.OPFER SULFATE SQLUfION 
I 
70 --~---------------------~~-----------------, I 
0.07 M Cu (BF4 )2 I 



























20 0 5 10 15 
(DISC ANGULAR VELOCITY) I /2 ( I ) 112 
' sec 
FIGUPE 28 
AVt.PAtf IL VS. wl/2 FOR A PURE COPPFR FLlDBORATE SOLUTION 
-1·7-6·--70 r-------------------------·~···~·~c--------
































0 5 10 15 20 
(DISC 'ANGULAR VELOCITY) I /2 ,( I ) l/ 2 
FIGUPE 23 sec 
A\CD/\GE vs .. l_/?· :r:{1-[' /\ COF'.PrR FLLDBOnATE SOLLITI0r~1 .VLf'Vi, IL .. · D w-... ··' L. 1 -1.l ( Pi .,, t..1 i"\J-\ 1- . 'l 
COi1TAlf·Jif~G- Cl,5, ;\~L1.L OF CUDAl1~-- HY •• l. 
. 
·, ' ·• . 










































(DISC ANGULAR VELOCITY) I /2 ,( I ) 112 
sec FIGUPf ?D 
:AVERAGE IL VS, w 112 FOR A COPPER FLLDBORATE SOLUTION 












































0 --------... ___ _._ ___ -i-. ___ __. 
0 5 10 15 20 
(DISC ANGULAR VELOCITY) 1/2 ,( I ) l/2 
sec FIGU~ 31 
































o~--.~----~-~-~----o 5 10 15 20 
(DISC ANGULAR VELOCITY) I/ 2 ,( I ) 112 
sec 
FIGlJP[ 32 
AVF_PAGE 1L VS, w 1/2 RJR A COPPER FLLDBORAlE 








































0 5 10 15 20 
(DISC ANGULAR VELOCITY) I /2 ,( I ) 112 
sec 
FIGURE 33 
AVEMGE 1 L VS . w 112 FOR A COPPER FLUOBORA TE 






























Qt--------~------~------~------~ 0 - 5 10 15 · 20 
( DISC ANGULAR VELOCITY) I /2 ( I ) l/2 1 sec FIGURE 34 
AVE.PAGE 1L VS. w ll2 FOR A aJPPER FLLOBORAlE 










































0 _! __ ~---"-------..;..-........__ __ __, 
0 5 10 15 
(DISC ANGULAR VELOCITY} I /2 ,( I 
FIGURE 35 sec 
AVERAGE rL VS. wl/2 FOR A COPPER PLlDBOMTE 
SOU.Jf:ION COlITAiiHi~G 9 x 10-4 Gf',,;L OF GELP.TIN 
-. . . . . . . - . .- ' 
20 
. I/ 2 ) 
I, 
• II 


























0 ---~ .............. -~----.,......----........._,_...__I --....,...-----
0 5 10 15 20 
(DISC ANGULAR VELOCITY)l/2 ,(-'-) l/2 
FIGURE 36 sec 
AVERAGE r L \/3 .. w J/2 FOR A COPPER Fl_lDBOR4 TE 
. . 
SOUJTIOIJ CO:ITAifHHG O.Cll GWt OF GELATIN 
. ' . ' . . . . . ' ' . . -; ,, 
C1iS'01+'* 
·.· .. ( :· . )"" ** {Ju.-_BF4:. · :_. __ ·:·· _: ..... . . .. ·2 
{J:-u(EtF4. J.2:** ·p1us •.... 
.() . 5 niL/l Culr:g;':.t>h Hy 
.. 3:. 0 .. rnl./1 :GJ1}JcLtJi :Hy 
. ·. . -4 :f 
:9-' X 10: .. grri1 1 1gel.~.'t:i.n 
--2 ;·· 1 x .1.0 ·. gm_ 0::1 ge:'latin 
. . ~6 1· 3 x: :1_0: ·-· m· 1 thi.our.~q; 
3· Jt .10~:5.: n1/1 t:h.iourea: 
. ·. ~-4 ;·· ·. . .. 3 ·x: 10 · "In.·.1 ·thi:ouxea 
'*(1,.1:QO.m -GuS0.4/1.-·0m H·2:so4 
-~*-0:. 0 7·2m c·u-(B_F4) 2~/1. Orn HBF_4 
RE'GBESS:ION 
CO-EFFICIENT 
1/2 . '. . ni~·/:_S e C - . . . . .. 
·3 -~4· ,:: ... . ") . 
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·.0 •. :3:5 
.·o·-... _ -3··:6···· 
. ·. •· ; .. 
. . .. ·-. 
0:,22 
-:TABLE 26 
S:--TAT!:s:TI'-CAL. :PARAMETERS FO:R REGRES.SJ:ONS .· .·.. . . . .. - .. . ... . . . ,, . . ' 
. ' .... 
·o·J:il__ ·. . ON.. . . l/:2: 
.· .£ ·11 . w 
E--STATISTIG 
. . - .. '• ., .. 
F. .,4. 454-4 1., 1. 
w1: :· ··. .-1 ... 8_ .• ,=.:5 6·-5-0 
· .. ·' : .. · 
Fi . I:~2=3l38 
.. ,. . .. 
F ._2_ .. 2_.-• .·5.011 .1, 
p: ··.·. =27_:.61 
·i, 22 . : .. 
.. F.1 _ •.. _18...:.24:52-
.. ' .. 
·F:.. . =65.30 
. l.' 7 
Fl .. :2_27:6:·558: ' ..... 





/,• I ·'1 
J~}LEC.T'.RCJL·YTE. 
'· ,· .•· . . .. . . •, .. - . .- .. ,-. 
cuS·o. :* 
-4: 
:cu:I BF . ) .. ·*i* 
· .. \ ..... 4 2 
cu( BF4.) 2-*-*' J?lµs- .... _ .. 
. ·• .·· .. _·3 ..... ; · ... · .. : .... ,. 
-6._.:08 x: .1.0 gm/1 th1·0,ure·a 
·2 1 •.. 13: x .1:0 - · · :gm./·1. t.h-i_·our.e.:a 
2.:23: )c 1.CJ ..... 2 gm/1 t-hiourea 
.. -2 
.3· ... ,3: x· 'l_Q, gm/l t·h.i·ou:rea. 
. . ·._ -2 I . . 3: .. ·:2• )c· ·10 ·.... g:rrr.·•.·1 .gelat-.iri 
3 .. o·· ·ml ;·1 Cub· at·h RY 
8-. o fi.il../1 .. C.ulJ-at·h. Hy . 
.14 .• ·o ml·/·.·1 Cub:ath ·H··.·.•· ........... ·. . . . y: 
· *() •. 1 ~-0:m :C-uSC)4 /._1 .• Q_nr :H·:8·s-c) 4 
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. · · · · · .4 2· · •. 4 
RE"GRES-S I o:N, 
COEFFICIENT· 
.. ·· •,• .·.. . .. 
5 .. 8:c3: x 1.cY .... 3: 
... ···6·· ... -3 5 .o.·: x 10:· ·· 
. --3 
·4 •. 59. X. 1-0: .-· 
3· 
.5· •. 3:J+ .x. :l:o- · 
4 ............. 3 ...• 5::5.' :x. 10 · .· 
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.· . . -3 
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CORRELATION 
:COEFF.ICIENT 
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